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State's Small Business 
Optimism Rebounds 
The Cahforma small-bust-
ness opllmism index rose nearly 
two full pomts in January, the 
NatiOnal Federation of 
Independent Business reported. 
The 1 O-sect10n survey of small 
business economic strength had 
been on the declme for the last 
two quarters. It currently stands 
at 96.3. 
Firms reported that hi ring 
plans remain strong and that 
there were many "hard-to-fill" 
jobs open. The number of fi rms 
raising wages was 26 percent 
higher than those cutllng. 
Sheriff Offers "Business 
Academy" 
The San Bemardmo County 
continued on page 25 
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Few Health Plans M eet 
Hospitals' Standards, 
Industry Survey Finds 
An industry organiza-
tion's survey of Califorma 
health plans finds that few 
consistently receive high 
marks from both con-
sumers and healthcare 
providers. The Healthcare 
Association of Southern 
California released 1ts 
1998 Satisfaction with 
Health Plans Survey 
which found that only 
four of the J 3 largest 
plans serving Southern 
California customers 
received rattngs of 
"good" or "excellent" 
more than 50 percent of 
the time. 
The survey was con-
ducted by questioning 
hospitals and doctors on 
22 criteria. The criteria 
were mainly business-
related and covered ques-
tions such as the efficien-
cy of the plans' payment 
systems. 
It included 76 hospi-
tals m a six-county area 
that HASC represents. 
Only Aetna/U.S. 
Healthcare (54 percent 
satisfied), Pacificare (52), 
Blue Shield of California 
(51) and CIGNA (50) 
received the highest 
marks while MaxiCare, 
UniversalCare and Blue 
Cross all rated below 25 
contmued on page 5 
see pages 18 & 19 
Dr. B. Lyn Behrens, 
the president of Lorna 
Linda University and the 
CLOSE UP 
see Page 7 $2.00 
school ever since in a vari-
ety of posts, including 
dean of the school of med-
Lorna Linda Universtty icine from 1986-91. 
Adventist Jlealth Sctences 
Center, has been named as 
the permanent head of the 
school's medical center. 
The dectston was made by 
the medtcal center board 
of trustees on March 24 
Behrens has held the 
post on an interim basis 
smce late January. She 
replaces Dr J. David 
Moorhead who departed in 
November to take a post at 
a maJOr hospital m Saudi 
Arabta. 
An Australian nattve, 
Behrens has been the pres-
ident of Lorna Linda 
University smce 1990. She 
was first associated with 
the school as an intern m 
1966, and served as an 
instructor in the School of 
Medtcme from 1970-72. 
She became an assistant 
professor of pediatrics in 
1975 and has been at the 
B. Lyn Behre11s. MBBS 
Special 
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;TATE OKAYS MEDI-CAL 
., 111\ .Pf AN PROGRAV 
On April 1, California's 
Department of Health 
Services (DHS) will begm 
implementing the Medi-Cal 
1\vo-Plan Model managed 
care program in Riverside 
and San Bernardmo coun-
ties, nearly three years 
beyond 111111al projections. It 
is part of a statewide effort in 
mne counues to shift Medi-
Cal beneficiaries out of fee-
for-servtce health care into 
managed care HMOs to pro-
vide greater access to higher 
quality health care to Medi-
Cal beneficiaries at reduced 
costs to taxpayers. 
Approximately 100,000 
Medi-Cal fee-for-service 
benefictaries 111 Rtverside 
and San Bernardino counties 
will be notified, receiving 
the opportunity to enroll in 
one of two managed care 
contlllued on page 25 
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ABOUT THE COVER 
Claremont professor Dr. Peter F. Drucker has blazed innu-
merable trails in his lengthy career. He is a trend setter, and a true 
leader. So, it is most appropriate that Dr. Drucker should become 
the first person ever featured on the cover of the Inland Emptre 
Bust ness Journal. Oh, sure, we've had human beings on the 
cover before, but they were part of a focus on a company, project 
or organization. But, make no mistake: 
Drucker is featured because he is Drucker. To read more 
about this international leader who makes his home in our back-
yard, turn to page 5 of this month's issue. 
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the In hood Empire Btt,ine's J ournal is deemed to be reliable, but the accuracy of this 
infonnation cannot be guaranteed. The management of the Inland Empirt Bu.;iness 
Journal doe\ not promote or encourage the use of any product or service advertised 
herein for any purpo\e whatsoever. Neither the infommtion nor any opinion, which 
may be e•pre<..scd herein, con."itutes an endorsement, or solicitation, for any purpoS1', 
or for the pun:ha>e or sale of any \ecurity. "Inland Empire Bu.;in...s Journal" trade-
mark regi>tered in the l>.S. Patent Office 1988 by Daily Planet Publishing, Inc AU 
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Peter Drucker, Renowned Professor of Business 
and Society, Still on the Cutting Edge 
After nearly six decades as the sm-
gle leading authonty m the fields of 
management theory and practice and 
business strategy and analysis, Dr. Peter 
E Drucker can truly be regarded as one 
of the leading men of the century. 
The 89-year-old Claremont resi-
dent is the author of 28 books on a w1de 
vanety of top1cs including busmess, 
management, communication and 
Japanese art as well as two novels and 
an autobiogmphy. lie spent 20 years as 
a columnist for the ni1// Su·ee1 Joumal 
and is a frequent contributor to maga-
zines and journals. He has received 
honorary degrees from universities in 
seven countries and has been a consult-
ant for many governments of free-
world nations, including Canada and 
Japan. 
But it is the items not listed on a 
bwgraphy- those measures not empir-
ically deduced that make Drucker 
one of the leading intellectual and busi-
ness figures of the century. His leader-
ship techmques are taught and revered 
by orgamzat1on-, as diver;e as maJor 
corporations, non-prolits and the mili-
tary. lie has been credited with helping 
to revitalize the economy of Japan after 
the second world war by molding the 
management and d1rect1nn of that 
country's industnal practices and 
strategies. 
A nat1ve of Vienna, Austria, 
Drucker was educated in that nation 
and England before he rcceiYed a doc-
torate degree in international law from 
Frankfurt University in Germany. lie 
published h1s first book, "The End of 
Econom1c Man" in 1939, when he was 
30 years old. I le has contmued pro-
ducing tomes on management and 
business regularly smce then, with the 
latest, "Management Challenges for 
the 21st Century," having been printed 
this year. 
During his career, he has held a 
wide vanety of positions in business, 
academia and government. He was an 
economist for a London bank; an 
Amencan economist for a group of 
Few health plans ... 
conlinued from page 3 
percent satisfaction. 
Only 37 percent of the hospi-
tals surveyed rated the overall per-
formance of health plans as 
··good" or "excellent " 
The survey compared both 
busmess factors and patient care 
factors from a healthcare 
provider's stand-point Some of 
the most important 1ssues were 
timely verification of elig1bility 
and benefits. The survey found 
that phys1cwns often feel that 
health plans take much too long to 
make decisions about patient care. 
Another recently released sur-
vey, the October 199R "California 
Health Dec1s1ons" report found that 
65 percent of HMO customers are 
at least "somewhat satisfied" with 
the level of care they receive. That 
survey also found that doctors are 
concerned w1th the ttmehnes and 
quality of patient referrals and that 
they feel that the patient eligibility 
process is bad! y flawed. 
LLUMC Kids Care Fair Fills Local Children's Health Needs 
Area's Immunization Rate Equal to Some Third World Countries 
by Robert Parry 
It is difficult to comprehend. 
The Inland Empire is one of the 
fastest growing economic regions 
in the world. It has mass1ve monu-
ments to success and financial sta-
bility like the Ontano Mtlls, the 
California Speedway and the new 
Ontario Airport terminals. Some of 
the world's leading academic and 
scientific research institutions are 
part of the landscape. 
And, yet, the 1mmunmttion rate 
in the Inland Emp1re 1s on par with 
that of some third-world countnes. 
With that thought m mind, the 
Lorna Linda Umvers1ty Medical 
Center Chtldren\ Hospital will be 
hostmg the Seventh Annual K1ds 
Care Fair on Apnl 1 I. 
According to LLUMC 
spokesman Jack Boren, the local 
conltnlled 011 page 48 
European banks, an Amencan corre-
spondent for a group of British newspa-
pers; a professor at univcn,lties in 
Vermont and New York. and the head 
of a non-profit foundation which bears 
his name. 
Drucker has been the Clarke 
Professor of Socwl Sc1ence and 
Management at the Claremont 
Graduate Umver;Hy smce 1971 and 
also spent J SIX-year stmt at Pomona 
College as a lecturer m Oriental art In 
1994, he was the Godkin Lecturer at 
Harvard Umver;ity. 
One of the most impressive charac-
teristics of Drucker IS his ability to stay 
ahead of developmenL\. Though he was 
born in an era that predated the radio, he 
recently was profiled m the computer 
and technology magazine Wired. 
In a 1994 column m Allanlh 
Molllhly magazine, Drucker, taking on 
the role of futurist and sociologist, sel 
the intellectual foundation for the next 
tum of human events. He noted that 
the world tends to experience major 
social upheavah every 200 years. 
However, the 20th century has gener-
ated the most s1gmf1cant soc1al 
changes ever- c1vil righL\ and the end 
Peter F. Druc·kt:r 
of communism - largely without dis-
turbance or violence. Drucker noted 
that, though the century was very vio-
lent, most of the violence emminated 
from people like Mao, Hitler and 
.Stalin who made no constructive con-
tributions to the world. 
The key to the next changes will 
be knowledge. The countnes and insti-
tutions that are leading in knowledge 
will be on the forefront of those 
changes, and best prepared to take 
advantage of them - which makes 
education and schooling systems key 
to survtval. 
Three New Faces at PVHMC 
Kent Ho\'0.\ Shirley Lr>ns Tom Dolls 
Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Center president and CEO Richard E. 
Yochum recently announced the h1ring of several new people for a variety 
of positions. The new appomtments include Kent Hoyos as director of deci-
SIOn support services, Slmley Lewis as director of medical records and Tom 
Dotts as director of pharmacy. 
Hoyos, who holds a degree in accountmg, previously worked in the 
accounting department for the Los Angeles County Department of Health 
Serv1ces and for the Los Angeles County Fire Department and will now he 
"the keeper of the data" for the hospital. Lewis brings 12 years' experience 
m the health care industry and a master's degree in health administration. 
She 1s a reg1stered records administrator and will be managing the opera-
tions of the medical records department. Dotts, who has a doctorate in phar-
macy, did his administrative.'general pharmacy residency at the United 
States Public Health Service Hospital in New York. He will oversee and 
direct pharmacy-related activities within the hospital. 
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A Step Toward Un-Uniting America 
A~ of this writing, the United 
States 1s fighting yet another war in 
another land that has been brewing 
for centuries between people of 
vaned ethnicities and cultures Ah, 
the blessings of "diversity." 
So, we found no small uony in 
a press release which recent!) 
crossed our wires from the US. 
Small Busmess Administration. It 
seems that, even as our fighting 
men are rbking tht:ir lives to stop 
blood-lcttmg between people who 
can't see past fam1ly names or 
ancestral heritages, the SBA wanb 
to ear-mark funds for people with 
certain names and heritages. 
The SBA has recently licensed 
and will guarantee the investments 
of a South Florida venture capital 
firm which is focusing its invest-
ments only on Hispanic-owned 
businesses. Imagine if the govern-
ment were to lend its support to a 
firm focusing only on stra1ght, 
white, male, Christian (gasp!), 
Republicans (double gasp!). 
SBA spokesman M1ke Stamler 
was quite aggressive, arrogant 
even, in defcnding his agency':. 
position. He freely admitted that 
the tirm may restrict its investments 
only to Hispanics and can turn 
down others solely based on race. 
"We feel the pnvate sector is better 
at making these decisions than 1s 
the government," Stamler said. lie 
added that the firm's focus on 
Hispanics was important because 
that "community" is under-mvest-
cd. He later contradicted h1mself by 
saying the SB \ doesn't care who 
the firm supports and it is free to 
focus on "left-handed people with 
one ear" 1f it so desires. 
While this 1s only one of nearly 
350 such SBA-supported invest-
ment flrn1s, we think this is a bad 
sign. While a company should be 
free to do business with whomever 
it chooses, the government should 
steer clear of rac1al issues. If the 
company's race-based polic1es are 
of no importance, why is the SBA 
trumpeting that focus in (taxpayer 
funded) press releases? 
The greatest war this country 
ever fought evolved from the gov-
ernment treating its people accord-
mg to their heritage and name. The 
SBA is taking a step back down that 
road, and we think that's a bad idea. 
AB 60 Bad for Employees, Employers 
After years of progress in 
undoing the regulations and 
requirements which drove 
California businesses into other 
states, the powers in Sacramento 
have made an about-face and are 
about to turn back the clock on 
employment law. Assemblyman 
Wally Knox's AB 60 will kill jobs 
- plain and simple. 
AB 60 forces employers to pay 
overtime to employees who work 
longer than eight hours per day, 
regardless of the number of hours 
they work in a week. It eliminates 
most options for flexible work 
schedules, and the options it leaves 
open are heavily regulated. 
An employer who schedules 
four nine-hour days and a Friday 
half-day to allow employees to get 
an early start on the weekend will 
have to pay overtime on each ninth 
hour. That is essentially a 5 per-
cent boost to the payroll costs. 
But what if the employees 
want that schedule? We ll , it seems 
Mr. Knox thinks he knows what's 
best for everyone, so they don't 
have that option. But employers, 
not Mr. Knox, will take the heat 
when employees are told they 
can't have flexible schedules. 
If AB 60 passes, California 
will once again be one of the few 
states in the nation to base over-
time on an eight-hour day, not a 
40-hour week. Which is just 
another reason for California busi-
nesses to look at the other 49 states 
in the union. 
We urge the Legislature and 
Governor Davis to oppose this 
misguided bill. 
APRIL 1999 
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What Happened to t~e Word 
"Trust" in the American 
Indian's Trust Fund? 
by Ken Ramti"I'Z 
The fortunes of the Inland 
Empire\ several Indian tribes have 
risen dramatically in recent years 
due to local grassroots efforts. 
Sad to say, at the federal Je,·el, 
thmgs aren't so progressive. 
So 1t comes a., no surprise that 
Washington's ineplltude has cost 
Nauve Americans a fortune, and 
why a Federal District Judge, Royce 
C. Lanbreth, 1ssued contempt cita-
llons against Secretary of the 
Treasury Robert Rubm, lntenor 
Secretary Bruce Babbitt, and Kevin 
Gover, an A~sistant Secretary of the 
Interior. 
The reason? A deliberate gov-
ernment covcrup of Indian trust-
fund bungling. 
As detailed in Timothy Egan· s 
New York Times re[X1rb, the trust 
funds were established more than 
100 years ago when the government 
managed certain lnd1an land,. Much 
of the land was leased to oil, gas and 
timber mtercsh. Income from the 
trusts was supposed to be passed on 
to future gencrallons of Indians. It 
didn't happen. The money lost due 
to the government's sloppy book-
kee-ping is in the range of $10 bil-
lion. 
The missing money is not 
abstract. People have lost the1r 
homes to foreclosure because checks 
never arrived. Judge Lamhrcth said 
"I have never seen more egregious 
conduct by the federal government." 
He added, "Justice has not been 
done to these Indian beneficiaries. 
The court cannot tolerate any more 
empty promises." 
Empty prom1ses from the gov-
ernment. That's nothmg new to 
Native Americans. 
It appears we still have a way to 
go before we receive remedy from 
pa~t injustices, and, as we learn from 
this episode, some recent injustices 
as well. 
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Greg Devereaux, Making the Best of Opportunities 
hi' Robert Parry earn h1' hi\\ degree so he could work as around JOb," and mJdc clear that maJor Ontario. !lis most significant <lcinevc-
Ontario C'ity Manager Gregory 
C'harlcs Devereaux has lead a hl"c that 
1s a study m contrast and npJXlrlunity. 
He has a bachelor of line arts degree 111 
theater but works in a world where 
straight forward facL., and figures are 
the rulc . He 'et out to become a suc-
ces,ful actor, detoured into 1mprovmg 
the quality of art and culture as a 
wholc. and now has a measure of con-
trol over the quality of hl"c of 130,000 
people - but mamly through econom-
ICs. 
lk speaks in a stylc wh1ch lt:nds 
iL~clt· neither to sound bites nor easy 
quotes. Yet, his message comes across 
clearly. He has a Jaw degree, but docs 
not practice Jaw, but sllll spends much 
of his time work1ng w1th lawyers. 
So II is for the admmistratlve 
lcadcr of the city which has some of the 
best econom1c prospects of any in the 
fastest-growing region in the nation. 
Greg Devereaux does not make a 
dramatic impact s1mply by walking 
into a room There arc many city man-
agers whose mere presence emanates a 
feehng of power, control and determi-
nation. You know, just by observation, 
that they control mllhons of dollars and 
hundrcds of employees. Devereaux is 
not one of them. His manner exhibits 
warmth, sincerity and unpretentious-
ness. H1s short, slight frame IS clever 
camouflage for a sharp, eflective mind. 
But managing citics is a business 
of intelligcncc, not power, wh1ch IS 
perhaps how he rose quickly 111 a noto-
riously unstable prokssion. 
Ra1sed 111 Petersburg, West 
Yirgm1a (population 45,000), that 
stale's fourth largest c1ty, Devereaux 
attended the Un1vers1ty of West 
Virginia in Morgantown. I h: graduated 
with a bachelor of fmc arts degree m 
theater and moved to Dallas, Tcxas, to 
hccome an actor It wasn't long before 
he came to two conclusions: Acting is 
a tough way to make a living and the-
aters arc generally poorly run. The first 
hc saw as a big problt:m, but the sccond 
he thought to be an opportunity. 
Theaters were either run by artists or 
admimstrators, hut nevcr by someone 
who was trained and cxperienced in 
both. 
So he headed back to UWV to 
a propa arts admimstrator lie earned 
the degree, hut found another opportu-
mty 1nstead. 
Shortly after gratluatmg from J;m 
school in 1977, Devereaux was asked 
to Join the newly form1ng West 
Virgmia culture and history depart· 
menl, a cabmet -lcvel agenC) m the 
'tate government. He soon held the 
t1tle of deputy commiss1oncr in that 
agency and helped build cultural pro-
grams on a state·\~ Ide level. 
Devereaux's career has J(Jllowed a 
series ot five-year cycles and, in 19X1. 
he made the tirst maJOr move. He 
dec1ded to head west and landed a job 
with thc city of Long Beach as the 
Supenntendent for Cultural Services. 
But the real change in his life\ path 
came not wJlh a new title or locat1on. 
11 came wllh an obsen:allon: the best 
and the brightest in that communll) 
were workmg 111 redevdopmenL 
The city manager in Long Beach, 
John E. Dever, operated w1th a philos· 
ophy that Devereaux grew to share and 
believes today: Given the appropriate 
technical support, any manager can 
manage any orgamzmion. Dever put 
that into practice with a "management 
rotation program" which gave man· 
agcrs in each department temporary 
ass1gnments 1n other departments. 
Devereaux took that opportumty and 
ran to redevelopment. 
"I was always making 'economic 
impact\' arguments for the arts," said 
Devereaux, "th1s was a wonderful 
opportumty for me to learn the eco-
nomics of a community." 
What was to have been a tempo-
rary move from the post of actmg 
director of thc Parks and RecreatiOn 
Department turned 11110 a permanent 
assignment as the city's Neighborhood 
PreservatiOn Olflcer. hve years after 
amvmg 111 Long Beach, Devereaux 
took a [Xlsition as the director of hous-
ing and neighborhood development in 
the city of Garden Grove. He helped 
that commumty grow and add a n:tle-
velopment agency and then, five years 
later, moved into a sim1lar post in 
Fontana. 
That was when thmgs got interest-
ing and a new opporlumty opened. 
Upon arrival, the city manager, Jay 
Corey, told Devereaux " this is a turn-
changes needed to he made 111 the c1ty 
structure 1mmed1atdy. Withlll a few 
months, Devereaux found lumself in 
charge of things like engmecnng and 
sewers. Just IX month' after he arrived, 
Corey was tired in what Devereaux 
described as "a case of shooting the 
messenger." 
The actor from West Virginia \\as 
suddenly a city manager 
In 1997, the opJX'rtumt~ to l<lke 
the helm in Ontario arose, and he made 
the move Toda>, he oversees I,:!(Xl 
employees and a total opcratmg budg· 
et in excess of $1(XJ million to serve 
130,000 residents over 35 square 
miles. 
Devereaux is circumspect about 
his qu1ck ri'e and maintains a simple 
philosophy about managmg any organ-
ization: surround yourself\\ ith the be't 
people. The tnck 1s to ask them the 
right quesllons. 
He refers to the philosoph) of 
Dever, h1s mentor 111 Long Beach, for 
managing has1cs: a manager i' a 
manager. "I have been rortunate in 
my IJft! to have worked w1th a lot of 
talented people," Devereaux sa1d. He 
added that one key to being a suc-
cessful manager 1s "1denllfymg the 
talented people buried 111 an organi-
zatiOn." If that1s accomplished, there 
really is little difference bctwecn 
managing a $10 mlihon budget and a 
$100 million budget. 
ln most cases, the peoplc in an 
organization know "hat to do. 
Devereaux said. "Somebody has to he 
responsible and somebody h;ls to makc 
a decision. 
The major difference between 
working in arts and recreation and 
being a city manager is the visibility 
that is incumbent upon the latter 
post, Devereaux said But, that visi-
hility allows him access to a variety 
of different cxperiences. As the offi-
cial administrator of the clly, 
Devereaux encourages strong com· 
municatJOn bdwecn all parties in the 
governing process, including 
between department heads ;md elect-
ed officwls. But, he draws a line at 
council members giving direction to 
appomted leaders. 
It 1s under philosophies such a\ 
those that Devercaux is leading 
ment thus far, he said, was establishmg 
a tirm d1rection anti mind-set for the 
c1ty. He said that the council he inherit-
ed "had no v1sion statement" and the 
city did not "operate within the para-
digm ofa busmcss." 
Grt:gon· Clwrh.·.\ Dcn:rc:au.t 
Beyond the theoret1cal and philo-
sophical, Devereaux has thrown him-
self into tangible projecL\ for the c1ty. 
Long-tenn plans for sewer and mainte-
nance up grades wh1ch had hcen lack-
mg arc now in placc and improvcmenl~ 
are being made. There had hcen no 
pavement management program, and 
that is now hcing installed. lnform<Jtion 
systems which he clcscrihcd as anti-
quated are also being up-graded. 
From a fiscal standpoint, proce-
dural improvements an: also underway. 
Accounting systems which wen: out-
dated arc bemg brought up to standard. 
The result is that a city with good eco-
nomic resources now has the balance 
sheet~ and n:serves - to ·prove 11. The 
cit) is now re<Jllocatmg resources to 
long-tem1 neeck Because of the way 
cities are funded, there is no absolute 
predictability in income from one-year 
to the next, so Ontario is now putting 
"cushions" in its financial arrange· 
ments to allo" for unexpected 
changes. 
The challenge for Ontario now 1s 
to figure out \\here the city wanL~ to be 
in 10 years. A~ iL~ economy grows 
exponentially, Devereaux said, 
resources must be d~dicatcd to prcserv-
mg its historic section and making the 
most of opportunities. 
Gn:g Dcverea11x seems to know a 
good opportunity when he sees 11. 
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The Issue: U~e of Force bv Police Officers in the Inland Empire: 1\~o recent ~hooting~ invohing Inland Empire'la~ enforcement 
officers haH shined the natio-nal ~putlight on our area. In latt• December, Rherside officers ~hot a }Oung woman 12 limes as ~he sat 
· · · · h · t"d a loaded revolvet· at them. Both mcoherent m her car wtth a gun. A fe\\ da)s Jatet·, t\\O Claremont officers lulled a man'~ o pom ~ . . 
killings have been described bv pundits as "racist" and executions. We asked a local obscner to comment on the follo.,..mg queshon: 
Should we assume officers are. right every time they usc deadly force in the presence of an armed suspect'? 
by Joe Lyons 
I would not want to be a 
pohcc officer It is not just that I 
expect them to protect me I 
expect them to take a cnm1nal"s 
life or give their own hfe m the 
proce". 
But then, th1s is what they're 
paid for. It's their job. What is not 
their job is the sccond guessmg, 
and Monda) morning quarter-
backing that their every move 
eliciL-.. 
Under any circum,.,tances, ut 
any time of the day or night, no 
matter what happens, they have to 
be right. And not just right by the 
letter of the law They have to be 
right by the court of public opin-
IOn. 
Theu actions will have to 
meet the observations of liberal 
media, court rulings and left wmg 
suspicton. 
On the other hand, the street 
cop must balance his or her action 
against the considerations of fam-
ily and career. One bad move on 
the part of one officer and promo-
tions, pensions, wives and chil-
dren, mortgages and debts all fall 
away. 
Some officers are lucky. They 
can do 20, maybe 30 years without 
ever drawing their weapon. 
Others, the one's who are not 
so lucky, find themselves iJl an 
alley on a dark and rainy night 
facing someone with something 
shiny in their hand. 
In less than a second they have 
to make a decision. That decision 
\\ 111 be debated for month" h) 
mvesug,ltors, writers, independent 
agencies and Joe Six-Pack. 
If the officer makes a \\ rong 
dec1s1on, it "ill echo down the 
years. 
Case f', •m I he Lindbergh 
bah) to 0 T Simpson have hmged 
on \\ hethc·1 th~ cops were right or 
wrong. The cho1ces the) made m 
the dark of night gets debated in 
the cold light of da) and anal) zed 
for years m books, TV, mov1es, 
documentaries and college class-
e,.,. ~cw law ma) even be wnttcn 
because of what decision the offi-
cer made. 
Law enforcement off1cers arc 
tramed and armed to the best of 
the communlt) 's ability. A-. we 
sa\\ m :Sorth lloii)'\\OOd, the bad 
guys are probahly better armed. 
And the cnmmab are not hohbled 
by lt~\\s and commumt) standards. 
Cnmmals do not take a two-hour 
recess for lunch hke the courts do. 
And yet nothmg stands hetwcen 
them and us except a few under-
armed, underpaid, under-appreci-
ated people in blue who are doing 
a lot more to protect me than they 
should, considering all that 1s 
thrown at them. 
When 1V preachers from out 
of state fly in to announce that the 
police have declared war on one 
race, or one family, I have to won-
der why every officer in the Inland 
Empire has not turned in their gun 
and badge and gone out to drive a 
truck. 
I wouldn't blame them. 
But I would miss them. 
DcmocraC) ma) he over two 
centuries old m Amenca, hut JUS-
tice 1s not. Thc image of l}nch 
mohs, hangmg JUdges and poltce 
corruption runs too close behind 
us. It wasn ·r so long ago that 
Scrp1co got shot m the lace. 
Even tod<~y we hear of "profil-
ing" and other forms of pre-judg-
ment that can put the mnoccnt in 
harms way. 
While the public demands 
more and more troops with guns to 
patrol our streets, we find that stan-
dards ha\ e to be compromised m 
order to meet the demands. 
Troops from \'ietnam and the 
Gulf War arc given new weapons 
and told to go out into our city 
streets und work with a different 
set of rules. This results in the type 
of shoot1ngs \\ e have seen in 
Riverside, Claremont and most 
recently ~C\\ York City 
The legal system m America 
has been designed to accept that 
we are all mnocent until proven 
guilty. It is better to let 10 guilty 
people go free than to punish one 
innocent person. We may not like 
it. We may feel that O.J. Simpson 
should be in jail right now. Yet he 
walks free. And that is proof that 
the system works. 
Only recently a group of jour-
nalism students proved that a man 
on death row was . actually not 
guilty after all these years. In 
Orange County, the courts ruled 
that after more than two decades, 
Geronimo Pratt was set free. 
In the meantime we have uni-
Complaints ... Praise! Suggestions? E-Mail us@ 
tormcd people with the1r own 
beliefs and agendas out there on 
the street. They have come to 
believe that more blacks and 
Ihspanics arc crimmals than meet 
the population percentage. They 
question anyone whom they find m 
tht: wrong ne•ghborhood And they 
stand w1th a ha1r tngger whenever 
anyone challenges them. 
We arc told not to make sud-
den moves, even when we arc 
pulled over for a ticket. We are told 
not to talk back to the traffic cop, 
even if we arc sure that we arc 
right and that we arc late already. 
We can get pulled over, stopped 
and investigated in arbitrary road-
block.' with virtually no regard to 
our own rights to privac) . 
And yet, in court, the judge 
will dcc1de that it would he impos-
sihle to think that the officer would 
make up an uccusation, so the rul-
ing will go against you. forget 
what it does to your job or your 
insurance or your fam1ly 
'The hard reality is that human 
beings are only human. And their 
natural racbm or sexism cannot be 
trained out of them. They can 
cover it up but they can't hide it. 
And to allow them to carry 
arms while living out their agenda 
puts us all in jeopardy. 
That we need a law enforce-
ment body is not denied here. But 
what 1s needed is constant, ongo-
mg training, review and screen-
ing. 
If not, then who will protect us 
from our protectors. 
ie bj@ busj ournal. co,m 
Thank you! 
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Questions, Controversy Curse of Pharaoh's Lost Kingdom 
1>1 Rol>at Parry 
TI1e operatol' of Pharaoh\ Lost 
Kmgdom Water Park have certainly 
learned one les.son in nearly three 
years of operation. It's no fun run-
nmg an amuo,cment park. From the 
time of its June I , 1996 opening, 
Pharaoh\ h<Ls hcen plagued with 
various problems and difficulties. 
lnillall) , the $:!6 milhon, IX-acre 
park had to correct nearly 40 electri-
cal safety prohlerru.. wh1ch delayed 
IL'i debut, costmg the facility nearly 
$7!XJ,(XXl in lost revenues. 
Then, a series ol mjurics sus-
tained hy employees and park 
patrons spurred CAL-OSHA to 
investigate the park three times wtth-
in a one-year period of time. 
Along with structural and safety 
problems, the Redlands amusement 
park h;Ls had to deal with the 
very ugly problem of gang 
v1olence In August of 1997, 
a fifteen-year-old boy was 
hospitalized with stab 
wounds suffered during a 
fight at a rap concert held at 
the venue. 
But, arguahly, the most 
serious problem to Pharaoh's 
future operation h;L' to do 
with legal wrestling with iL' 
host city of Redland\. The city 
charged Pharaoh's with makin~ 
unauthorized connection.s to city 
water lines, once in August of 
1996, and again in July of la~t year. 
For several month~. the Redland' 
City Council debated whether to 
charge park owners a $230,000 
infrastructure fcc because of the •lie-
gal hookups. Reaching a compro-
mise, park and city oflici;.ls agreed 
to let Pharaoh's connect to city water 
hnes and will monitor the water 
usage for several months. They will 
use those figures to discern an 
amount which the park will need to 
pay for the p;.i't water usage. 
For the record, Pharaoh's staff 
referred calls from the Inland 
Empire Busincs.1 Jormwl to a public 
relation.' firm. That company failed 
to return numerous telephone calls 
and other inquiries over a two-week 
period. 
It would seem that all of these 
prohlcms may nol be qUJte wonh the 
trouhle. For several years, amuse-
ment parks have seen a shght but 
perceptihle decline in revenues and 
mcreases in legal problems with 
nc:1ghboring cities. Disneyland ha., 
for several yea!' found the cost of 
opcratmg its Anaheim location 
incrcasmg, wh1le at the same time 
waging a legal battle with residents 
rcgardmg the park's further expan-
sion. At one time, Disneyland threat-
ened to move Its op•:rat10ns to Long 
Beach, which became a viable 
option after plying the 
park with tax con-
ces.'iions and favor-
able infra,tructure 
development 
Both Magic 
Mountam 
and Knott's Berry Farm also sa\\ a 
slowdown in revenue growth. 
It wa.'i in this rather tenuous 
business climate that Phat<l!lh 's Lost 
Kingdom was launched. The park 
already had two n!g•onal parks to 
contend with. Ontario's Scandia 
Amusement Park, built in 1992 and 
Fiesta Village, located in Colton and 
built in 1974, were already online 
and drawing well. Raging Waters, 
located in San Dimas, wa.s the pre-
eminent water park in Southern 
California. But Pharaoh's manage-
ment seemed to be counting on the 
area's large population growth as 
the main basis for the park\ viabili-
ty. 
In terms of size, Pharaoh's 
acreage d\\.arb that of Scand1a and 
Fiesta Village. Pharaoh\ features 
most of the s;1me atttractions as those 
parks, plus many other.i, including: 
miniature golf. un amphitheater, 
arcade games, roller coasters and .1 
k1ds' area There arc 15 carnival-
style ride.-.. three go-cart tracks and 
:!0 water slides. According to its own 
records, Pharaoh's atlcndmcc is well 
over 1 million, which is almost three 
times that of Scandia and Fic.slil 
Village comhmcd. Pharaoh's Lost 
Kingdom h;Ls a.s many as 375 
seasonal employees, 
two 
But along \\ ith the larger !'<i.le 
and attendance have come an elevat-
ed number of problems. Ambulances 
have been called to the park nearly 
30 times. The Sun Bernardino 
County Srm reported that Pharaoh's 
was sued 10 times m 1997 alone. 
That 1s almost half the number suits 
Fiesta Village experienced in more 
than :!0 yea!' of operation, the Sun 
indicated. 'The suits included a roller 
coaster accident, go-cart accidents, 
five accidenl'i in the water park area, 
and at least one slip-and-fall. 
Some of the matte!' of concern : 
• There were 19 ambulance calls 
to the park in its fiN summer. 
• There were 10 medical emer-
gencies in ils second summer. 
• In June of 1997, a 15-year-old 
was knocked unconscious on a water 
slide, then allowed to roam the park 
m a da.le. 
• In August, 1997, 10,000 people 
attended a rap concert which had 
been planned for 3,000. Several 
thousand were locked out of the park 
and a disturbance erupted during 
which a IS-year-old hoy was 
stahbed. Several people were arre.~t­
cd on charges ranging from assault 
to lewd conduct to puhlic drunken-
ness. 
• The park h;t~ been investigated 
by CAL-OSHA at least three limes 
since II opened One of the mve.~ti­
gation.'i ended with the complamt 
dropped. and another allegation was 
found not to be serious enough to 
warrant a citation. 
Pharaoh's managers have indi-
cated support for a "patron 
responsibility" law which 
would make 11 a legal 
infraction to violate 
posted safety warnings. 
upgradeable to a misde-
meanor if the violation 
results in an injury. Such 
a law was created in the 
city of Concord follow-
mg the death of a teenag-
er at a park in that com-
mumty. 
The 
patron at 
Disneyland in December resulted in 
a fine by OSHA against the theme 
park for $12,500. But the fine wa' 
due to an employee's IDJUI)' in the 
same accident. Had no employees 
been injured, no regulatory agency 
would have had any legal authority 
over the mcident. 
Industry representatives have 
described the theme park busines.~ 
us bemg "self-regulating'' since a 
high accident rate would result in 
exorbitant insurance costs that 
would put a park out of business. In 
addition, they questioned the valid-
ity of lawsuits as a measure of a 
park's efficiency and safety. Just 
because a suit is filed, does not in 
any way indicate that the claim is 
valid or factual. 
:M:ANAGING 
The Adhesive Ex-Employee 
by Peta G. Penson 
For the f1rst lime in too long 
you find yourself whistling on 
the way to the weekly meeting. 
Your usual complainer, Sam, has 
quit the company. That hopeless 
feeling of trepidation is replaced 
with a new buoyancy as you go 
over in your mind how you ' ll 
present your tactical plan with-
out his knee-jerk. anxiety-ridden 
objections . Hey, perhap:; even 
the quiet team members will 
speak up with their ideas now. 
Don't worry, be happy! 
But as the meeting unfolds it 
becomes increasingly clear that 
not everyone shares your relief 
that this vexing employee is 
gone. In fact, several of them 
ask pointed questions about why 
you fired such a committed, hard 
worker 
"\Va1t a sec," you protest , 
"Let 's clear the air here about 
Sam." You tell them the 
straight-forward truth : he 
res1gned. which complctelj sur-
pnsed you . And he d1d so 
because he bas ically d1sagreed 
with the team's direction and 
wouldn't compromise about it. 
Wh1lc thej 've heard that earlier 
m the week from Sam, they s till 
don ' t relent. " Isn't 11 true that 
you forced him o ut?" "You 
knew he wanted to be part of the 
decision-making team, but you 
wouldn ' t let h1m, so he left, 
nght?" asks another. 
"Whoa, whoa, " you protest. 
"You all know from what he 's 
said publicly in these meetings 
Call us today at 1.800 9 Subnet (800.978 .2638) to d 1~cuss 
your Internet Project, or v1s1t us on t he World W•de Web 
at www.subnet.org/leb) 
We are tookmg forward to spe>lkmg w 1th you 
tha t Sam \~as n ' t willing to 
manage an yone, any budget , 
any data We repeatedly offered 
him the opportun ity to manage 
and he cons istentl y dec lined it 
but su i! \~ anted to be a deci-
s ion·makcr Because he didn ' t 
like the rules, he resigned." But 
no one's buying th1s explana-
tion. you can tell , so you bring 
them back to the meeting at 
hand. 
Before the week's out , you 
s tart recel\ mg vo1ce mail from 
Sam. He's got a few 1deas. He 
wants to make ccrtam someth111g 
or other 1s happening. You 
squirm, recognlllng these mes-
sages, as before, arc manipula-
tive and wh111ing with concern 
about this person, that project. 
You find yourself picking up the 
phone to get back to Sam, or to 
transfe r the concern to the right 
person. You find yourself look-
ing into th is matte r and that 
problem, because he is correct 
about them, and reporting the 
outcome back to Sam. 
In the process you discover 
that Sam is communicating his 
concerns all over the place. A 
customer tells you 111 passing 
that Sam suggested yesterday 
she take a look at the new sup-
port program. Your advertising 
rep sa}'S Sam called trying to get 
the company a better deal. 
Friends in the business say Sam 
is call111g them to see 1f he can 
create some new business for 
your comp'any in another state. 
Your bo~s reports a week-end 
conversation with Sam dur1ng 
wh1ch she agreed to th111k about 
hiring him back as a consult-
ant(!). You are in shock. 
And you begin to sec Sam in 
caricature he\ the cling-on who 
won ' t let go 
It\ difficult for people who 
have poured on the hard work to 
disengage from a former JOb, 
even 111 this day of portable 
careers anti free-lance attlludes. 
When a person leaves a compa-
ny precipitously, that is, 111 an 
unplanned way, of courst: there 
are going to be residual loose 
ends. There arc th1ngs to finish 
up and put right , things that 
extend 11110 the future of which 
the departed employee has been 
the auth or or incubator. 
It 's di fficul t for those left 
behind also. Good managers 
always take the time to te ll the 
team something of the Circum-
stances, and how professiOnally 
11 was handled. But sometimes 
you have to help the party leav-
ing aft er they arc actually off 
premises make the real separa-
tion. It will take time and either 
you channel that lime needed 
towards you, or allow it to suf-
fuse and the reby dra in your 
organization. 
Don ' t let the tail wag the 
dog. If you are receiving calls, 
return them all at the pe ripheries 
of the day: very early morning 
or late evening. Th1s sends a 
message that while important, 
you arcn ' t letting th1s int erfere 
with dai ly business. If others arc 
receiving calls, ask employees 
to please refer them to you. 
Document everything, so at the 
end of a week or a month you 
have an accurate g rasp o f 
whether the ex-employee is cre-
ating a real problem, or whether 
you arc over-blowing its impact. 
Put your replies on matters of 
pay and benefits on paper, and 
ell her turn them over or gt:t them 
approved and co-signed by your 
HR person. Make no promises 
on the phone or via e-mail. Insist 
that the person be removed from 
all e-mail, vo1ce mail and other 
internal communications sys-
tems immediately on lt:aving. 
No matter how well intentioned 
the ex-employee may be, there is 
more chance to cause mischief 
than to make miracles. 
Above all, remain profes-
SIOnal and don 'I share your feel-
ings of annoyanct:. In some 
cases only the passagt: of t1me 
will impact the behavior. It may 
take awhile for Sam to rccogmzc 
that, indeed, one door is now 
closed. 
GETTING ORGANIZED 
First Steps to Mastering Interruptions 
l>v C\'lldi J. Torres 
D1d you knov. that you arc 
interrupted approximately 50 
tllllC.:s during an avc.:rage work-
c.lily'? As mcntion~.:d in last 
month's 1ssue, the maJority of 
these interruptiOns arc from the 
telephone. Other types of inter-
ruptions Include drop-in visitors, 
meetings, and, of course. self-
111terruptions. If your business 1s 
home-based. your list of mter-
ruptions probably includes your 
children, pets, other family 
members, neighbors, the post-
man, and even the television. 
Whi le mterruptions can 
make us feel needed and Impor-
tant, they can also make us feel 
dumped on. While they arc an 
excellent excuse to procrasti-
nate, they cause major stress on 
the job, not to mention mental 
friction You know, the "Should 
I continue \\.ith what I'm v.ork-
mg on or deal with the interrup-
tion and pay for 11 later" syn-
drome 
Interruptions can be cssenual 
or non-essent ial. An essenll al 
interruption could be crises-
related that needs your immedi-
ate action, i.e., you ' rc in a meet-
ing and receive a message that 
your child has taken ill whi le at 
school. Non-essential interrup-
tions are more common (l ike 
those mentioned in the first para-
graph) .a nd arc typicall y the ones 
you allow to happen 
The bottom line IS that 111ter-
ruptions arc inevitable While I 
can't cover th1s im portant topic 
in one article, I can get you start-
ed by providing the first steps to 
mastcnng interruptions. 
Step 1: Identify your interrup-
tions 
Do this by keeping a time log 
for about a two week period, or 
until you have gathered 100 sam-
ples. A simple time log has five 
columns (Monday through 
Fnday), with 20 rows. Label 
Row 1 as H:1H a.m. , Row 2 as 
H:48 a.m., Row 3 as 9:18 a.m., 
Row 4 as 9:4H a.m. and so on, 
wuh the last row labeled 5 -lX 
p.m. 
On the first da) you start 
tracking yout interruptions, set a 
It mer for X: I X a.m , then reset it 
for every 30 minutes thereafter 
When the t1mer sounds, take a 
qu1ck second to note on your 
lime log eitha (a) v.lw ~ou \\ere 
dealing with at that moment and 
what you were discussing, or (b) 
what you were doing and where 
For example, at 1-i:IS a.m. 
you might note that you're in the 
office working on Project XYZ. 
At X:-lX am., you're still work-
Ing on ProJeCt XYZ, but arc cur-
rently on the phone w1th a cus-
tomer regarding an upcoming 
scm1nar. NOTE: If you're in a 
meeting or away from your desk 
at a time log "alerting," make a 
mental note and fill in your sheet 
later 
Tip #I: if you can handle 
track111g your interruptions in 15-
minute mcrements, do so. Rule 
# 1 DO NOT backfill the entire 
log sheet from memory at the 
end of the day. Th1s is called ... 
cheating. Rul e #2: The timer 
alerting you to note your mter-
ruptions docs not, in itself, con-
st itute an interruption. Good try! 
Step 2: Analyze the time-log 
result~ 
Usc a h1g hllghter to identify 
common mtcrruptions - blue 
for telephone calls, yellow for 
drop-in visitors, etc. You m1ght 
want to use a different colored 
highlighter for each of your 
employees or co-workers, or per-
haps a scparatc color indicating 
self- interruptions. You may want 
to distinguish those interruptions 
that you feel arc essential vs. 
non-essential. 
Look for drop-1n visits from 
the same co-worker, or a ven-
dor/supplier that visits often. 
Even if th1s co-worker or vendor 
is a good friend, they still quali-
fy as a major interruption. It's up 
to you to determine whether or 
not th1s type of interruption is 
essential or non-essential. 
Identify a scnes of telephone 
calls from the same group of 
people (various cli~.:nts, co-work-
ers, employees, etc.) perhaps 
asking the same question about a 
certain topic. 
Highlight routine self-inter· 
ruptions such as stopping to look 
at something just dropp~.:tl in 
your 1n-box, or responding to an 
e-mail notification. 
What is the rat10 between 
essential and non-essential inter-
ruptiOns? If 1t's heavily weighted 
on the essential side, go through 
the log again, and again. 
If you are stressed and over-
whelmed by interruptions at 
work and can't seem to get any-
thing done during a normal 
workday, you will apprecHHC this 
homework assignment along 
\\. ith the tips ni provide in the 
next issue on how to reduce or 
eliminate interruptions to better 
manage your time. If you would 
like a sample time log, feel free 
to contact me. 
Cync!t J Torre.\' is founder and 
pnnc1pal of Streamline 
Organizmg, a Pomona-hcHed 
consulting business specializing 
in information and time manage-
ment. She help.\ bu.\y people get 
organized, sa1·e money, gain 
time, and increase producti1·ity. 
Her clients range from corporate 
executi1·es to small business 
entrepreneurs. Torres t.\· also 
al•ailable for m-house seminars 
on the subject of organization 
She can be reached by e-mail at 
streamlllleco({_tearthlink.net or 
by ca/1ing (909) 24 I -2690. 
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COMPUTERS/SOFTWARE 
Y2K and You. It's No Time to Panic! 
by J. A/It'll I embcrt;<'r 
Your computer prohahl) ""on 't 
be affe.:tcd b) Y2K. 
lhmcva, \'Oil ma} well he 
.1ff.:cted h) 11. 
Comic Robin \\ 1lham~ 
de-.l-ribed Y2K a, the day that the 
c.:omputcr~ go trom "IIAL" to 
"Rainman." That is s1mph~llc hut 
reali~tic. As we explained here 
some time ago. many computers nrc 
nlll geared to understand that the 
'"" o 2cro~ m the date mean year 
2000, not 1900, or even the year 00. 
(Which. of course, never existed). 
The paranoia run~ deep. The 
fear of planes falltng out of the 
skies, Russi.m missile~ firing ott 
:md hank!; collapsing arc f.tlsc. That 
i~. unless we crea!J! a self-fulfilling 
prophesy. If we all run to lhe hank 
and take out our money on Dec. 15, 
then then~ rcall) \\Ill he a hank run 
But it \\ill he c:1used hy u~ and not 
our ..:omputcrs 
In the meantime Ia\') er~ .1rc 
gettmg ready to ~uhm1t cla"·ac.:t1on 
~u1h for all of the computer di'.ts-
tcr~ to come. In S.1cramento the) 
arc c.:onsidering lcgtslatwn to pn~­
vcnt lawyer protll windfalls frnm 
Y2K. 
And let\ not forget the people 
who an: profiting from 11 ,1lready-
books, magazmc~ and even web 
sites arc up and ctrculating. "The 
sky Js falling.'' they cry. 
Rather than panic, I called 
Denm~ Boyer of I·TC computers Ill 
Riverside. You may remember that 
we discussed the Y2K 1ssue ""ith 
him Ill this maga7ine's very first 
millennium oug article over a year 
ago. 
Boyer says that most of whal 
R.l. MBiW Smith 
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\\C ,lrC belll!! told I~ 00£US . • \11) 
cnmputcr with a Windows operat-
ing S) stem is OK Apple Macintosh 
\\ill not he affected <:1thcr 
Old cnmputers .m~ a different 
m;lltcr ,\nd wh1le snmc people ;trc 
crying th.lt 11 i~ a hard\\ arc and 
~OTa soli\\ arc proolem, the factts 
that, acc.:ording 1\1 Boyer, most hard· 
\\nrc and ~nft\, arc has ~orne kind of 
fix on the wen If you don't have 
Internet access, call the tech sup· 
p.1rt for your machine and check 
\\ ith them. (You should have saved 
tho~e papers.) 
So IS Y2K nothing hut a oig 
olufl'l Like swme flu or the Comet 
Kohotec? 
Yes and no. All U.S a1rports 
have neen tested and passed. Social 
Security and other government 
offic.:cs have been checked and 
passed. The IRS claims that they 
arc ochind and. quite frankly, no 
one cares. 
Overseas, there may he a differ-
ent proolcm. Many computers 111 
third \\ orld countncs arc \\ ay 
ochind the times. The) arc still run-
ning DOS or some other ancient 
system, and they may have to deal 
wllh the problem' wh1ch we arc 
only threatened with here. 
History tells us that at the first 
millennium, a thousand years ago, 
people panicked. They expected the 
end times ... the second coming ... 
the Last Judgment. 
It didn't happen. And it won't 
happen this time either. Trust me. 
We have faced this before. 
Planetary alignment. Nostradamus 
predictions. Even the promise of a 
UFO that was to appear at half-time 
on Monday Night football. 
Columnist Dave Barry was 
right when he pointed out, 
"Elevators don't need to know what 
year it i~ ." 
Consider this: several people 1 
have talked to say that while stock-
ing up for the millennia( doomsday 
is silly, we should remember that 
too many of us do not stock up for 
real natural disasters like earth-
quakes, tornadoes and floods. We 
know that those could hit but we 
tend to buy flashlights the day after 
the power goes out. A couple of 
.. ,., ·>-~ili-t':.~~ ...... 
extra gallons ol \\aler stored 111 the 
closet c;tn' t hurt anyone . And why 
don't you already have a first aid kit 
111 your ht>me'1 
Oddly enough. vintner~ arc 
claiming that we arc suffering a 
~hortage of Champagne for the hor-
iday due to stockp1ling. Well, we all 
have our priorities. 
In the mcant1mc, the lntemet 
continues to hun with Y2K jokes. 
the company that changed all of its 
Y's to K's - thus Sundak, 
Mondak. etc 
There was a piece claiming that 
at Y I K the stone masons demanded 
a 25% raise smc.:c they would now 
be required to caJVe four digits 
mstead of three. 
My favorite was the press 
release, allegedly from Seattle, 
which claimed that Windows 2000 
would oc Y2K compliant, but 
would be delayed unul the second 
quarter of 190 I. 
If you're sllll worried, do this. 
unplug your computer oeforc you 
go home on the. last working day of 
this year. When you come hack to 
work next year, plug it in and tum it 
on. If it works, you arc still alive. 
Check These 
Millennium Dates 
by J, Allen Lemberger 
J unuary I, 2()()(} is nm the 
only date you have to worry 
about. Consider the following: 
July 1, 1999. The first day of 
Fiscal 2()()(}. 
&pl. 9, 1999. The last date of 
many banking and finannal ,·on· 
tra<"lf. Since TFN (Till Further 
Notice) is not an acceptable con-
tract tlate, many finannal type~ 
IUJvt• bt·en writin11 9-9-99 on their 
contruos. 
Dec. 31, 1999. The ~ame a., 
abo~·e. Contracts needt·d a date 
and the last day of the century 
WU\II(}(>t/ enouglr. 
Jan. 4, 20()(}. The fint work 
day of the new year. 
Feb. 28, 2{)()(). For compli-
cated reason• the year 2000 is 
NOT a leap ~ar. 
Surprise! 
APRIL 1999 
Faces in Business 
Gregg Hassler 
AppleOne Employment Sen·ices 
Gregg Hassler hegan his career with 
ApplcOnc over 10 years ago. His husmess savvy 
and techniques as a sales representative earned 
him a promotion to regiOnal sales manager in 
1991. In 1997, Ha"ler took over the role of 
reg1onal vice president for ApplcOne's Texas 
offices. Last year, he was named d1vts10n V1ce 
president and his territory expanded to include offices in the San D1ego 
area. 11assler has neen mstrumental in creatmg AppleOne \newest venture: 
A-Check America. Inc. lbat seJVice provides comprehensive background 
screening for AppleOne's clients. Hassler partic1pates in the annual Women 
& Business Expo, sponsored by the Inland Emptre Bu~inen Journal Th1~ 
year. llassler will he returning to seJVe as a panel judge for the Women of 
DistinctiOn Awards. 
Geoff T. Hamill 
Coldwell Banker 
Boh l.<~Fever, president of Coldwell Banker 
Residential Brokerage; and Joseph Calmelat, 
manager of the local off1cc, have congratulated 
Geotlllamill, scmor sales assoc1atc and previe\\ 
property director, on his outstanding production 
for 199X. Ham1ll has been named as the top 
assoc1ate in the Claremont office, having ~old 
over $26 million in real eMatc last year. lie Ls a 
member of the "Who's Who 111 Real Estate" national d1rectory. For six con-
secutive years, llam1ll ranked in the International PreSident's Circle-Elite. 
Known as Coldwell Banker's most prestigious a\\ard. 1t rcpresecnts the top 
one percent of sales associates, worldwide. 
Greg T. Frech 
Merrill Lynch 
Gregory T Frech, a financial consultant 
with Merrill Lynch, Indian Wells branch, special-
izes in financial planning. business and private 
banking services, mortgage and credit strategies 
along with estate and trust planning. Frech 
recently achieved certiiied financial manager 
recognition from Merrill Lynch after successful-
ly completing a lengthy and arduous examination process. Frech graduated 
from CSU San Bernardino with a bachelor's degree in business administra-
tion. He 1s also involved in the Royal Rangers, the desert chapter of the 
California Congress of Republicans, Kiwanis and the Palm Desert Chamber 
of Commerce. 
Donna J. Boyd 
CSU San Bernardino 
California State University, San Bernardino's 
College of Extended Learning recently appointed 
Donna J. Boyd to he assistant dean of marketing. 
Boyd has hecn with Extended I.carnmg lor more 
than II years, scJVmg pnmarily a~ director ol 
continued 011 page 39 
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DESERT MARKETPLACE 
<Jake the eaag way out[ 
CQm~e - Com~odabDe - Conve,.lettt 
~ 
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CORNER ON THE 1\IIARICET 
"IT ALL STARTS WITH THE EYE" Aristotle 
Ead1 purchas1ng dec1sion a 
buyer makes 1s a mult1-sensory 
experience. Anstotle observed that, 
"It all starts wllh the eye." To busi-
ness people this means that before 
we process mformation about a 
product, consider the price. or deter-
mine: the integrity of the salesman, 
\\ e l.tkc in cnvmmmental sensof)· 
st1mull. The old saytng ")OU on!) 
have one chance to make a fiN 
tmprcssJOn," is another take on 
Aristotle's maxim. 
In a ne\\ hook b) Bernd Schmllt 
and Alex Simonson, "Marketmg 
AesthetiCs, The Strategic 
Management of Brands. Identity, 
and Image," the author.; raise the 
ante on corporate and product 
image. The notion that corporate 
image is important is not new to 
many. However, Schmitt and 
Strnon.son show how the aesthetics 
of product and company in fact are 
critical to the highest levels of suc-
ces.s. If you a" a busmess owner or 
executive ha\e ever had doubts 
about your hudget for corporate 
image, lobby design, product label-
ing or iJLstruction booklet graphics, 
this book makes a ca~e even your 
tight-fisted controller will embrace. 
The total aesthetics supporting 
product positioning are clearly the 
major differentiatiOn between the 
competing product,.,. Assuming the 
qualit} and sen icc are appropriate 
for the market positioning, the aes-
thettcs complete the sale. 
"Ae:.thetic .... offer.; multiple. power-
ful, specif1c, and tangible benefits to 
organizations," according to Schmitt 
.md Sull<ln'<ln. These• tangibles 
include. 
• LO) alty· !'he experience is one 
of the maJor "~atisfiers" to the buyer. 
• Prem1um Pric1ng. Due to aes-
thellcs, the perceived value is 
mcreased by properly positioned 
products. Aesthetics cut through 
information clutier - W1lh thou-
sand~ of 1magcs homhardmg our 
lt\·e~ daily, onl) the best .tre reml!'tn-
hered. 
• AesthetiCs build bond" with 
customer.; that protect agamst com-
peiitive attack. 
• Increased employee satisfac-
tion and longevlly: Comprehensive 
aesthetiC marketmg includes build-
mgs, work spaces, correspondence 
and transportatiOn. Employees are 
more efficient, and can be tougher to 
lure away by competllors. 
These are concrete and mone-
tary benefits which cannot be 
explained on a financial statement, 
yet hundred" of companies know 
that the aesthetic benefits are real 
and carefully cmft entire companies 
around a Loncepl 
Oakley Sun Glasses is such a 
company Built around innovative 
des1gn and culling-edge manufactur-
ing technique, they have carved a 
$230 million chunk out of the high 
end of the market The1r new SolO 
million facility looks like a robot 
factory out of Star Wars, lllustratmg 
thetr allcntion to detail and total 
devotion to ,/esthetics. The pay off? 
Getting $60.00 for a few bucks 
worth of glass and plastiC. 
Likewise, who in their right 
mind would have thought that the 
slumpmg vodka market would sup-
~ 
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pl1rt .mother h1.111d 111 the late 70s'' 
The odds "ere against Ahsolut, a 
Swedish thstilkr 111 a counlf) that 
thought all good vodka was Russmn . 
A marketing study warned against 
allempting to import to the U.S.· 
however. 10 years later Absolute 
was clearly here to stay. 
lim\ 1s this possible'' Common 
explanations do not account for a 60 
percent market share among import-
ed vodka in the L:.S. 
Product quality (who can really 
tell the difference between vodkas''). 
efficient distnbutlOn, or low price do 
not expl.1in the success. Aesthellcs 
do. A well-integrated ident1ty cam-
p;ugn termed "smart. showy, sassy, 
sophisticated, sometimes silly, but 
always stylish," proved to be all of 
those things where margin was con-
cerned. 
Here\ an 1dea for your con-
troller: let's start a cafe that sells a 
fe\\ flavor.; of coffee, a few muffins, 
and open them on every corner! 
Sound nuts? Can a coffee really be 
blended that can allract that kind of 
market '' Can we mcrease the service 
10 create that kind of market? No. 
While coffee can be blended and fla-
vored many ways, the market is full 
of very good ch01ces. 
The answer is that Starbucks 
created an "experience" that allracl-
ed thousands of customers to its 
good coffee .md adequate service 
··cafes " Starhucks has well over a 
thousand outlets now What 
Starhucks created was a "place" to 
sit and retreat for a few moments a 
day, an en\ mmment where total sen-
sory experience hnngs hack cus-
tomer.; daily. 
The excellent use of coordinated 
company-wide aesthetics is the rea-
son for their stellar performance. 
Sure, the coffee is distinctive and 
good Is it the best? No, not without 
the cup and store anyway. Some 
might argue that together it is the 
best. But it's the whole experience; 
not the coffees, hiscotti or service 
and certamly not low price that 
makes it very good- it's the total 
aesthetic quality. 
But aest hetic marketing is not 
possessed j ust by the rich and 
famous companies. Thousands of 
very small busmesscs can and do 
very mcc· JObs of coordmating the 
aesthetic effect of their busmesscs. 
They don't generally gam national 
recognition because they serve small 
local markets. One such example is 
Longmont D;ury Farm, m 
Longmont, Colorado. 
By carefully examinmg their 
market, and designing a total prod-
uct. they have been able to grow and 
prosper. By developing a market that 
wanted old-fashioned home delivery 
111 returnable glass hollies, and com-
bining carefully crafted imagery, a 
new market was created With an 
emphasis on quality, and the cows 
and plant to back it up, Longmont 
Dairy can assure their customers of 
the highest standards m taste. So 
high that the shelf life of their milk 
is as much as 50 percent longer than 
"store bought" milk But the taste is 
unparalleled compared with plasl!c 
or paper container.;, which flavor the 
milk, because of the glass hollies. 
Branding Longmont Dairy 
Farm milk is an 1mportant part of 1ts 
strategy. Evcrythmg from the logo to 
the hollies, trucks and mvoices has 
been influenced by the aesthetics 
developed based on market position-
ing. Doubling a capita-intensive 
business is not easy, hut the plans are 
to do it again in the next five years 
just as was done in the last five 
years. Who would believe that a 
small company with limited capital 
could flourish selling a commodity? 
It's aesthetics and hard work. 
Marketing ''all starts with the 
eye," but ends with the nose, the ear, 
touch, emotion, and finally the 
money. In a marketplace crowded 
with products, and ClLstomcr.; that 
are sophisticated, the higher degree 
of image is the aesthetic one. It's a 
vital strategic edge in creating per-
ceived value. 
Ron Burgess ts president of Burgess 
Group, a markelmg managemenl 
consulting company, ~pec((l/izing in 
relationship marketing and market-
ing systems inlegration. He can be 
reached by pltone al (909) 798-
7092, e-mail al ronburgesse 
@aol.com or on tlte web at 
www.burgessgoup.net. 
Taking Care of YOU Increases your Bottom-Line 
hy, \m\' I \'1111 Fm.1t 
hequcntly, business owners 
find lh<tt the demands of day-to-day 
wo1k overwhelm the1r good inten-
tions In care for their most valuable 
asset - themselves. We find our-
selves so husy makmg th1ngs work 
and managing the grind of gelling 
money in and out that there is no 
"left over" time to take care of YOU. 
Hon to ldentif) "BCR;'~,Ol.T" 
Learn to identify your own signs 
and symptoms of burnout. Answer 
the following quesllons. 
Arc you unable to make deci-
siOns'' 
Arc you having difficulty sleep-
mg? 
Are you having outbursts of 
emotion out of proportion to the sit-
uation? 
Are you feeling physically ill? 
Is it harder and harder to met 
your goals'' 
The C'orner·stones of Li\ ing in 
Balance 
The bollom line in effccllvcly 
dealing with stress is livmg in bal-
ance. To live in balance you must 
take care of yourself physically, 
"Don't neglect the most 
zmportant resource\· you 
have: YOU, your tirne, and 
your energy. " 
mentally, emolJOmtlly and spmtual-
ly. 
Physically: Yo u must take care 
of your body. Exercise and eat a 
healthy diet. Often we drink coffee, 
smoke cigarelles and skip meals to 
make more time to work. You can 
"make time' h} workmg out and 
eatmg rnullne meals bccaust.: you 
will h;we higher energy and will he 
able to accompltsh more 111 less 
t1me 
Mentally: You must challenge 
yourself to develop your abilities to 
make reasoned decisions and effec-
tively manage your time. These 
skills will put less prcssur~ on you 
You can then avoid the S rRLSS 
associated wllh not makmg deci-
sions, poor deCisions, or \\ astmg 
your time. 
Emotionally: Your ability to 
deal wllh your emotiOns will allow 
you to confront the real 1ssues while 
acknowledgmg your emotions sepa-
rately. Developing a supportive 
chain of family and friends can he a 
BIG help. Th1s group can provide 
you with the support you need by 
giving you a place to vent, to get a 
neutral perspective and to develop 
an act1on plan on how to deal w1th 
SituatiOn. 
Spiritually: Your ability to spiri-
tually nourish yourself in the quest 
to know "why am I here" will allow 
you to feel comfortable in the "Big 
Picture." Th1s centered feeling of 
acceptance will alltm you to be ahle 
to handle stress much cas1er. You 
will he able to sec the h1g p1cture, 
bcller understand your role and see 
those things you can affect. 
Steps to Stay in Balance 
Havmg some stress help,., to 
mollvate and mvJgorate us. Too 
much stress can be harmful and can 
lead to burnout. Expenment with the 
steps presented and d1scover a bal-
ance that is satisfymg and umque to 
your lifestyle. 
Find actJVJlles that help you 
relax and make them part of your 
cotl/inued on page 45 
California schools have a critical 
need for more great teachers. 
l 
National University can help you fill those empty shoes 
and step 1nto your own classroom. We've prepared more 
credentialed teachers m less time than anyone because 
we designed our programs for working adults, JUSt like you. 
Classes begin monthly 
Flexible course schedules 
One-class-a·month format 
Close and convenient locations 
More student teacher contracts 
On your terms. On your timetable. On your way home. 
1-800-NAT-UNIV Ext. 112 www. n u .ed uj cat a I ogj sehs/ credcert. htm I 
financtal aid evallabll.' N...•c..t.ttX:. by WASC Bod NLN. d"~" •. a by CTC, mem',. · M.S' ·u '-'' J MCT£ 
A non prof1t 1nst•tutJon whiCh does not dlsc'imtnate on the basls of race. nat•onal ongM sex. handl· ap, age or veteran t1Btus 
Paying Less Than They Owe You 
b\' La::aro E. Fernanda 
Many businesses, particularly 
small ones, sell on open book 
account and hope that the debtor 
pays what it owes. Surprise! Thts ts 
not al\,ays v•hat happens. fhere are 
'' ays for a debtor to pay less than 
what it owes you. Beware 
Debt setllcment cases pose a 
huge problem for business. You 
hav·e no security for the payment of 
what you ;tre owed. 
Suppose you sell a case of 
w1dgets to a debtor The itwotce 
says pay tn 30 days. On the 30th day 
you get a check from the debtor 
which you cash. On the memo por-
Equipment, Service and Supplies Are All Included 
Small Table Tops • Large Duplicators • Mid-Size Units 
[ 
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• 
ADVANCED 
BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Before you buy or lease 
another copier, Call ABM. 
"Tbe Can 't Be Copied Copier Compm~)'" 
AB\f will place a copier in your office Free of Charge. 
With the Cost Per Cop) Program, you just pa~ for the 
copies. \ ot on l~ will )OU ha\e the flcxihilit} you need, 
}OU will save 30°o tO 50°o Compared to your C\isling 
purchase or lc;L~c program. We guarantee it. 
Call: aoo-576·FREE 
3 7 3 3 
/Jon 'I Be Fooled 1~1' /mila/01:\·! 
lion, the debtor has wnl!cn "paid 111 
full" or "full release." You panic -
the check ts for 70 percent of your 
invotcc. What now? Om the debtor 
get away with tt? Generally speak-
ing, no. 
The nnswer lies 111 common law 
rules that locus on whether the debt 
is disputed or undtsputed. 
If the original amount is undis-
puted, the general rule ts that your 
cashing of the below-invOice-
amount check wtll not prevent you 
for sutng for the balance. 
The grounds for allowing your 
lawsutt 1s that the debtor did not 
g1ve anything up to you for you to 
agree to take less tlwn the amount 
you were owed. The debtor origi-
nally owed you the money, and it 
has a legal duty to pay the amount m 
full. 
On the other hand, if the 
amount owed has never been origi-
nally fixed, or later becomes disput-
ed, you have a problem The debtor 
may offer to pay a lesser amount in 
settlement of the d1spute. Th1s may 
be handled by submitting that lesser 
amount. The cred1tor may accept 
the debtor's offer by cashing the 
check. This constitutes a new con-
tract for the sale of those widgets, 
and it is a binding agreement 
between you and the debtor. 
Inserting language n1 your 
invoice that a purchaser should 
immediately call you if there 1s a 
problem with the goods and/or serv-
ices provided may keep you out of 
that trap. 
The disputed debt cases arc the 
hardest ones. One option is to refuse 
the debtor's settlement offer and sue 
for the full amount. Remember that 
a lawsuit is time-consuming, costly, 
stressful and damagmg lo business 
relationships. By the way, what 
makes you so sure that you will win 
your lawsuit? Can you collect on 
that judgment? 
The law favors resolution of 
disputes without lttigatiun. So if 
there was a dtspute, and you cashed 
the debtor's check, the court may 
say ''you got some money, so go 
away." 
co/ltuutcd 011 page 20 
EMPLOYERS GROUP 
AB 60 Threatens Employer, Employee Flexibility 
hr Barham L cc (much 
On Jan. I, I 99X, five of the 15 
Wage Orders of the California 
Industrial Wellarc Commission 
were amended to eliminate their 
datly O\ erttme rules. When the IWC' 
adopted the amendments, 1t 
atlempted to level the plavmg field 
b) harmoniZing California's over-
time rules with federal rules and 
those of lither states. At the same 
time, 11 auempted to gi' c employees 
greater llex1b1lity and the ability to 
have more ttme off to address child 
care need.~ or to pursue educational, 
recreatiOnal or other personal inter-
ests 
!:.floris b) unions to overturn 
the IWC\ act1ons faded before the 
Legislature and the courts during 
the Wilson Admtmstration. 
llowewr, the new era mtroduccd by 
the DaviS AdmtniStration has stimu-
lated op!tmiSm by umons, whtch 
now want to remstate daily over-
lim~ and other maJor am~ndm~nts 
to Callfor111a\ wage and hour laws 
laws that are already the toughest 
in the na!ton I"hts optimism 
appears well-justified due tn 
Governor Davis' announc~d com-
mitment to retnstat~ daily overtunc.: 
and drama!tcall;. Increase 
California\ muumum \\age rate. as 
well 
AB 60 \\ould Be De,astating 
The leadmg bill designed to 
address these v•age-hour issues, AB 
60, was introduced by A-;sembly 
Member Wally Knox on Dec. 7, 
!998. I.:.mployers -;hould make no 
mistake about the legislation. I! may 
have serious repercussiOns and 
damage the pos111ve relationships 
that have enabled employees and 
employers to agree to flexible work 
0 
0 
ltlelDII ________ .... ____ ~ 
-. .. ,__,_to_.yC81har ___ to..-,yawtoii.ForM_........ 
orto _  . __ thepholw_• _ _. ... ,_,..-. 
arrangement~. 
Employers should not he natv~ 
about the realities of the lcgislatton, 
which gn f,tr beyond th~ daily over-
tune standards ,\B 60 would, for 
example; change the datly overttme 
rules, elimtnatc.: the oppnrtunllies 
for tlexihlc schedultng that have 
been in place smce I 'J76; prohibit 
12-hour shifts Ill tndustnes \\here 
they have been widely successful 
and uultzcd wtth employee consent; 
change th~ meal penod prov tsa111 of 
state lavv: eliminate some "white 
collar exemptions" that currently 
exist, modify and narrnw other 
exempttons; mcreas~ government 
monitoring activities and involve-
ment wtth haste scheduling prac-
tices; introduce a religious discrim-
mation proviston withm the wage 
hour laws; establish a new system 
of penalties and admintstra!tve pro-
ceedings that would burden 
employers; and lay a founda!ton for 
years of llltgatinn that would elimi-
nate the al!racttvcm:ss of flc.:xtblc 
scheduling arrangements for 
employers, even where they arc 
supported by substantial employee 
lilt crest 
Legislation Eliminates Current 
Flexibility 
·\B 60 \\Ould establish a new 
act in Caltforma that would be 
called the "l:ight llour Da} 
Preservation and Workplace 
Flexibility Act of 1999" The act 
clatms 11 is tntended to emphastze 
the concept of scheduling "flexibil-
Ity." However, virtually every fea-
ture of the lcgtslation that addresses 
scheduling and overtime issues is 
intended to eliminate flexibility and 
reduce the opportunities for 
employees to work anything other 
rontin11ctl on pag< -15 
~till wasttng tune in free\\ <l) traffic~ 
\a\(: up to 30 minutes or more h; usmg The 
\an Joaquin. Foothill and Eastern Toll Roads 
The bstest. most conn~niem ".1ys around .111d 
through Orange County. 
Reli~1hle 6'>-mph. stress-free dri,·es th.lt inst.tnt-
ly reduce the frustration of the freeways. 
Take a Toll Road tod.l) and discoYer .1 \\hole 
m-''' '' ;~y of life. 
The To\\ Roads 
... J •·~ ·· · 
BE L F TOO ··HO T. 
Few rnor. ln fonnatlon. quest~ trip p lanning 01" toll cak:ulftion asslstanc., 
call The Toll Roads S«vke c.ntet- at 1-.8(».37&-TRAK (8 725). Or vhlt our W4tb 
aiQ at www.tollroad.com. 
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IF You MAKE 
}USTONE 
INvESTMENT 
ALL YEAR, 
MAKE IT IN 
YOURSELF. 
FEATURE SPEAKERS 
Eleanor Allen 
Eleanor Allen IIK'n.> Speaker Booking Sen ICC in Malibu. 
S/1t• placn hu.Hne.\.1 people and high-profile c·elcbrtiiC\ 
inro speaking and profe.uional engagements. Her latest 
bookings include A \lronuut James Lore//, Arianna 
Huffing/on, Ac.:ntlf!my Award winning product!r Jon 
Landau and l.urry King 
Kelly L. Austin 
1\d/y 1.1 11a pres!dt·nt of B01le) 
.\farkctmg Con<cpt.liSandla Sales 
ln!ititute As a sal.:s COII.\Uitant, train~ 
er and coach, Kelly prot·1dcs h.:r 
cht'nl.'i k:ith an inn:ntn·t.", vet .. \','Jit!mat-
ic appruadJ to rncrca~c! r~n:m~e. An 
extraordinary and fun-filled speaker, 
/\ell)' teaches the Sandler sellmg system 
and coaches her client.< to achiet·e a lifestyle of personal 
and economic abunt!anct: 
Suzc IS one of the houest stars on the 
moth·ation scene. Her umque approach 
to motn·ation gets people to raise the1r 
!rands, rmse their standards, raise the 
stakes and raise their l'Oices to get 
what they want. Suze leaches people to 
fie.\ tlre1r muscles in a positn·e direction. 
Beverly J. Bailey 
1999 WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO 
FRIDAY, MAY 21 
KE'iNO'fE SPtAK£RS 
3rd Keynote Speaker to 
be announced 
Arianna 
Huffington 
Diahann 
Carroll 
SEMINAR SESSIONS 
SESSION 1 SESSION 2 SESSION 3 
9:50 • 10:50 a.m. 10:55- 11:55 a.m. 2:30- 3:30p.m. 
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a'o\lld wcu 1\t lnek. u k:l)e:an~P tofutw:ti.Jut opuna I hulk. of metch•ng ~-ow comlort zone. ha\e ,.,1u hr11. - ud 6od tbt Cl!Ptomc:n \loho .-.11 kdp y01 PlY loq01:t Be1 erlr 1s 01mer of Bailey Strategic Human 
Resources, a consultmg firm specializmg 
rn assistrng organizati-ons tn a\·oiding 
the waste of financial resources 
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tices. l~lth O\·er 20 years of experi-
ence m human resources ur manufac-
lltnng. health care, a11d engineerrng 
Be\·erly has conducted many· producti,·e 
"T•kanr: Cootrot-fintn<ial M~l \\or\shop 
ror \\omm . P•nl" V..'hetbcr smalc Of m.amc:d, 
di\O!ctd !)I Y.'ld!.wouf, lwt 10 ftW.IMilt )'Oil fUUIICCS 
and CIJO) tbe btDCfllsof K>UrKI fiii.IIICIII mW~DI 
P1n I v. ill f01;1&1o ..,.. c.uh rrw.l&tmt'tll. nU muq:emeo1 
llld 11\'CllrntDI pbiiDIIIJ Clr~t') I Hrfi<J#f 
-Oftt ud [).trl'be--FOR YOLR ClLTfER!" Put 
~I,)Ut cluner.>n • d1l'l t.nd rterCUl' pwgram "Ailh )O!Jr oy,·n 
penon.al f1tneu ua.ner Toge1her v.·e can reWpe In}' 
•·meu .. lnto 1 SlreamJII)td v.oodc:t b~ learr.un~ speof1c 
UC'rox lechn.ques for cluner 1n ~our home and off~e~ 
Shrlfa (,' 4fcCurJ\ 
"'Doc!i Yourl\mU., U.lt \oar~IJC'C't§S;w f.:cpind ~"011' 
t.llnling .lind mc:rt'aSt ww p;G~b&bbe$ for~ fvahult' 
YOUr cuntall!bJilhoul mont'\ and tc.am~~otd. f1rd 0U1 tk'J\\ 
;ht rcsuils \"00 lu'o'C 111 ytU life ut 1 dn«< re~u1tll( tht quaJ. 
Jtyof\'OW!hinklnl P~rt~apllelftJnlllmul.atmFind•nlttX­
tw~ s.tm•nu ~ fun~ ltld cxerosa Ill dcmonstn&t 
h.....- prop~e·, pm~twa .1111' hmracd )1111 M~JfltY 
workshops for b!umcsse:~. 
nffany Brain 
Tiffany holds a Certified Fmancial Manafi<'r 
dcsignati<•n with Mari/1 L)'n<k She .lpt'· 
nali.:.t•.s m ~q,rJ.:.wK with t .. ·om,·n and 
b1uin~s.\· owner' co increase llt't worth 
Ot'er gencrallOfJS. Co opre.-~t·ntcr, 
Cl.Jri.~~<J Schnab<'l, F111atnial 
Coll<ultant. ha.< O<'Cr 12 •·ears uf ope· 
Tt4.'1t<'t" w tlzt• financwl .,:en·z<es mdustr )'.. 
She •pccializes m managi11g portfolios for 
brHincss owners and high nt!t W(Jrth dtt'n/S 
Enita Elphick 
£nita £/phiclc, an entreprcnwr m an 
indu51ry knoKn for 1t.< g/an ceilmg 
has recei,·ed the U.S. Stll{tll Bu.<iness 
Person of the }ear ""·ard, the State 
ofCalrfomia 1\om<ln of the }ear 
A.,.ard, among man)' ather recog/11 -
rions. H.., glohal perspcctn·e of sue· 
cess starts with JamUl', permeates busi-
ness and c>pand' through sen·1ct> to rhe local, state and 
national commumt)~ 
i~JsA~~~~'!of!~~!ed 
for th,•An Force for '21 n•arsus a 
contract negot1ator>TQ.W fanhtator. 
She is parr of the facultv for the 
linn t•nil)' of Phocm.~ and co-dnector 
of Corporate F ucus--Corporutt' Cu.srom 
Traimng Amy ct1achc.f1. gi1·es ~em man, 
spea~s and wmes or• spmt at work a11d pcr-
sonalihusin<'.<s life ski/1.1. 
P.~:r!~e~~.~!~ d~~~.?r~.~;Gordon 
Uni•·er.HI)' of Southern Califorma. She is 
director of the Curea Celllrr at CA 
State Unn crslf\', Sun Bcmardmo and 
co-owner ofC~rcer Salutwn. Dr. 
Gordo11 pro\ ides mtt·ractil ·e, fun, moti-
\'alional worklhop.l, and traming and 
helpmg people of all walk\ of life dcta· 
mme where they want to go and how to 
get there. 
Cheryl Hilton 
Cheryl Hilton ha.1 heen helping people 
make the mosr of tht'lr mone.\ for the 
past I 2 yt•ars. She is past president of 
the Rn crside Caw> I\' Life 
' L'nderwriters AsSoc., a recrpicnl of ch,: 
"National Quail/\' Award," and has 
conducted numcr~u~ workshop.\· and 
seminars to major corporatiOn.\· and 
trade anoriations. Cheryl is an agent 11'1/h 
Nt>"' York L1[e and a registered represcntatnc for 1\'YLJF£ 
Securities. 
Linda J. Hurley 
Lmda rs a local entreprou:ur tutlr a cor· 
porate background She IS a networ~cr 
commrtted to supportmg women in bu .~i· 
ness. \l-'itlr humor and genlle collet.' Til, 
Ltnda behcn:s women must share therr 
Jucce.n stratcgres 
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FEATURE SPEAKERS 
Toni Johnson 
Toni John.snn is an Inland Empll'~·bastd 
organizational c/fcctil·~ness t'OIUU/tant, 
trawt•r u11d e.u:cutn•c wac h. Her art!a.r 
of apertisc ar,, organi:arwnal asst'SS· 
mcnts, change mat~agrmetl/, team dcvel 
opment and leoda1/up programs. Toni" 
prc.Hde111 of Paformance Plus and n 1999 
presidrnt of tloe Inland Empll'e ASTD c-hap-
ter and a charta memher of PWR 
Rita Kahn 
Rita Kahn. a nationally reco.~nrzed mlum-
nat, TV hostess, and pro[t!.nional speaker, 
UJt:.l lots of humor and ollfrageou.l pa· 
sonal tntptrational storie!l that ma/..t• you 
realize that you can do 11 too. She is a 
Dwmgwshe.i Toastmaster. You will nor 
•nwt to miss the.s~ presentation.\. Rita wa.\ 
[t·awrcd m Woman's Day Magazme 111 the" 
column, " \~hat One \~oman Can Do. • 
Steve Kaye, Ph.D. 
Steve \hott·l /<.·aden how lo frcote .we 
US>. Author of two hooks and dozens of 
aruch·s on lcadash1p, wah a Ph.D. m 
chemical cngmeering and 20 years of 
corporate experu:nce, Stc:\.'f know.\ what 
works 111 the real world. Expect to be 
Sheila G. McCurdy 
C•lling hc"elf "chronically orgamLcd.' 
Sheila extend> compasSion and hght 
humor to anyone 'orgamLmg strug-
gles. The owner of CLun-ER 
STOP !!I, Sheila also has corporate 
expenence which enhances her •bli1ty 
and mtUitove msights to organ ott m both 
homes and offices. She speab throughout 
Southern Cahforn1a. 
Connie Merritt 
Con111e Merrill. RN.PHN, holds defirees 
tn nursmg and busme.\s and Ira\ els the 
globe as a lughly .~aught-after speaker 
and humonst. As a ><ldowfor 20 )'ears, 
she de<eloped tlus program o pos1111 e 
plan of action and 1.\ now married as a 
result of 1/~e lllformatwn m her books, 
"F111dmg La' e (Aga111.1)," "'The Datmg 
Surm·a/ Manual for \~{moen O'er Thmy," and 
"Ten Smart Com·ersat1ons to Hate Before Getung 
Naked 
Ronnie Moore 
Ronme Afoore is a solutions-oriented 
consultam and ace/armed trainer. 
speaker and writer. She has publiShed 
many articles for busmess and general 
mtcrest publications. She ts the author 
of the mternational tape program enll-
tled, "The ~Vrwng Roadmap. ho•t. to K.·rite 
anytlung ... e1·en tfyou Irate to ••,:rae. •• 
MKhelle Is founder of The Ch~rhhed 
Self. an C>rganmawrl that teaches life 
enriclmo.:nr loots. Author. speaker and 
wot bhr•p /eatf,·r, sh" a sslsts lndl''ldl«ll. 
tn creatmg b~latiCt\ dt.(;' t?\!erWg 1/rdr 
p01en11al and rcail;;:mJI mare )0\' !,} 
teaming roofs to chensh rhernsell·e.< 
Prenou<l,: .\fichelle Wa\ dm."ctor of market 
wg for Dr. Deepak Chopra. 
Robbie Motter 
Rohbte, OK'nt·r of Contact~ Unlimut!d, u a 
mark,·ting and PR cansultanr, as well nr 
the co-founder and current c...Ucl4tH'C 
direuor of the Professiunafllltmcn :, 
Rmmdtable ( PWR). She i1 a »·dl-luwwn 
~speakt'r and for on:r 14 years lza .... b(•t·n 
hc:lping chenH expmuithcir huJint'n and 
personal growth. 
Jim Muller 
Jim .~uller k'orks for Producti11e Lcauw:g 
and Leuurt.~, a semmar Cillllf"lny spt:c ial" 
izing in (!.Xpt:ru:nllal h•arning. H~ hus 
been rt"cognized as a top national 
H.ork\ltop leader and consultant and 
has ~.ttotstvc eJ.p~rr~nce lt·ading pre-
!ientations on ,.,1nous .ntbjects inc/ud· 
wg commmrit arions, rdatimuhtps and 
prohlcm rolnng. 
Erma Roquemore 
Erma Roquemore a author and ltfc} \·trategi,'il, 
She ltas ~pfnt the.· loJt dec·a(l<' cmuluclinx 
worhhops and st·miJwn tumomndt! and 
abroad that focus on optimtzmg mtd 
lc:ctual capital and impro.,·ing human 
performcmn•. Sire is so/kited hy 
Fortune 5fKJ companies to cmulfla 
.\t'lmnars and h-'Ork'>hop.'i that art• tinged 
wtth H"lf and humor. Ha latest hook t•; 
£•nwled, "2-lkt. Goal· -Tc.·n Stc:('" 10 
Pa.wnal and Professional Sucrt!:u ' 
Vann· Rost:n ltft a .\t'mor markeWJK t'.\C'C 
util·~ poslltofl wllh Coco~Cola Compam· 
to /rpst a S\'lulrcat~,/ radio \ltow en ruled. 
"/\ann• Rosen Brmgrng )(m BuJinn'i 
She 1.\ a profen·ional spt·aAt•r and an 
aUihor of"~ era/publication• mdudmJI, 
•·Hau. and lrlrv Con'iumC'n Buv. Secn·t.~ 
of the 1\or/d' .\fost Succ·c.H[ul Company 
Coca -Cola" 
Marilyn Sherman 
,~darilrn Sherman OlHIS Swy FontSL'd 
Semurars. Slu.· lrelp.'i compclntt'.\ that l\·ant 
to hO\ t' their t:mployt!l'.<t /t·el ht·cter ahout 
tltl'mscht'-'" and ldto want to tal..t• thc1r 
<·urroll ft•n•/ of .\UCCC.\S IV tht• lll'X( /t.:rc/. 
Sh~ 1.1 th<' author of "1\'how Comfort Zune 
Are llm In, .. wluch a tht.• top1c of ht•r most 
popular kt:\'IWic: prc!.'it'flltltiOif. 
Daniel Silverman 
An e ... whfi.,Jred life m':ml'tc<· .r•ro[CS51011Dlfor 
"' cr ~0 wars. Dull "'"" h.<~llol5 of fiua flwi.Jng 
lot> of mom--. "'hih· detdopuag h<> /lc<\'llk"'-'· 
1ft• hit\ •;,pol.tnto mam difJcrt'ltl groups mu.l 
been Ullt.'fl it:w("(/ 011 n ~ QIU/ radio about JroH 
ht"' lnsun·.\ all ~·oelt· ln"Ctl '_TkaJ ,\ft·n 
lla/Amg '") at d~t•lowcst f>O·""'''" rare< 
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Eastern Toll Road Opens Opportunities for Businesses 
l11· Cl~t n I l>cll<nt'l, ·'i''' u .. ;.- :II,• 
II- R.l 
I'hl' ll.t) the E.htl'rn Toll Roall 
1•pcncll m Octoo.:r, Rtck 
.\1tltcnhcrger \ rllunll-trip commute 
~hr.mk to .m hllur or ~c:~~. Fllr ncar!\ 
10 month~. he hall ~ullc:rc:J through 
a grueling two- to three-hour Jrive 
from hi~ l..tgun.t llilb home to hi~ 
ne\\ JOO m Corona, impauc:nt for the 
ne\\ mall tll oe fmbhc:J. 
•• Tn.lt extra hour that I get a lit) 
mc:.m~ a lot," ~1zltenhergc:r said. "I 
have ·• I J-month-olll and I ~rend 
that time \\lth hzm." 
The btslcrn Tl•ll Road al~o 
me.tns a lot Ill Inland Lmpzrc ousz-
nc~~c~. \\ ho fznd thcj can tap a larg-
er hmng pool, take on more distant 
clzents, IH:crs~ lrss rxpc:nszvc: com-
mercial space and locate closer to 
\\here ~orne rmployees alrc:ad) live 
" It's gozng to ease congestion. 
h s 00\ i11Usl) gomg !11 Oe m11rc 
dk.:tl\ r m trrms lll time," sazll Teri 
Oonh, prcszlll'nt .mll Cl:O of the 
Inland Empzre [con,•mzc 
P,lrtn,•rslup. "That\ h.:lpful to our 
regzon \ bus mess lle\ .:l11pment." 
The 24-mzk E.htt'rn Toll Roall, 
'' ith vanllus '>!retches lao.:kd a., 
st.lte routes I JJ, 241 and 261, 
<:\lends from the Rivc:rsillc: (9 l) 
ht:e\\,1) near Anaheim lltlls to the 
Santa Ana (1-5) Frc:ewa) in lmne. 
The S7h0 mzllznn wad llpc:ned m 
l\\11 phases lln Oct IS and on 
Feoruar) 22. :\1otorists can shave an 
esllmated J() minutes 11ft a pc.tk-
hour tnp octween Corona and 
lrvme, .It .1 cost llf SJ.25 for t\\0-
axle passenger vehtch:s. The) can 
pa) '' 11h cash or with Fas Trak 
transpond.:~., that <Hllomaucall) 
debit tolls on three puohc toll roa1b 
the Eao,tc:rn, the connecting 
Foothill (241) anll the San Joaqum 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! . 
Subscribe for two years to 
the Inland Empire Business 
Journal and receive 
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1999 Book of Lists Resource Publication 
(value: $30) 
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Two years $48 subscriptton, plus complimentary 
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Please send informatton about advertising 1n the 1999 Book of 
Lists 
Or, charge to my credit card: 0 Master Card OVisa 
Credrt Card Number Exp. Date 
Company 
----------------------------------------Name 
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----------------------~----------
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1 hlb ('J) _.Is \\ell ,Is the pn\ ate 
I) I Express l.lfll's 
Ltrn Haupert of Rexco Real 
l·state n'e,·elllpml'nt 111 Orange said 
the Eastern 'l11ll R11ad has bonstell 
Cowna cornm.:rcial lll'wlopm.:nt, 
'' htch no\\ hes wtthin c:as} com-
muting llistancc: lor business 0\\ ncr~ 
and c:mpllly.:es who rna) live in 
Orangr County I k uses the tnll 
wad as a selling pnint for his 
250.000-squarr-fnot Cllrona Wl'sl 
inllustrial parJ.., w h~rc: four of five 
ouiJdmgs qut~kl) filled \\ llh ten-
anh. 
"It\ opc:nl'd up .1 ''hole: ne\~ 
market fM us," Haupert s.ud. 
'lim ILl\\ ke, a senior' in: pre~­
id.:nt for Gruob & Elli,, .tgr.:c:d I k 
said he rl't:~ntl) con\ meed two 
manufacturer~ 111 the market for 
larger quarters to rc:lot:atc: from 
Orange: Count} to Corona, partly 
o.:cau'r of the toll road. 
.. , think oettc:r an:es' and land 
allordaoilll) movc:J them out here," 
H;m ke s;ud. 
b.tstmg Inland Empire ou,i-
ne"es .tbo find many advantages to 
the Eastern Toll Roall. Both spet:tai-
JZt:J employc:.:s and nt:\\ clients 
now can oc sought 111 a larger geo-
graphic area. 
Paying less 
cont/111/ed from page 16 
/\ thtrd option 1s to take the 
money you have occ:n olkred and 
wntc:-off the oalancc. 
l.<t'>tly, the Caltlorma 
Commcrctal Code docs have some 
options th;ll arc available to you 
But, these provtstons w 111 not help 
you 1f th~ dcot was truly dzsputed or 
not fixed and you took what the 
debtor gave you as full and final 
payment of the amount you think 
you were owed. 
Some practtcal options: Put a 
notatton in your invoices that if 
there zs a problem with the goods, 
all question., should he addrrsscd to 
a spcctfic indi\ idual. Thts avoids 
llc«.:cpting 20 dollars for a 51Kl-dol-
lar dcot. This docs not apply to 
"ser\'ICcs." II the debtor doc" not 
aoiJc h) )OUr not;I!IOn, there IS 110 
agreement between yourselves. 
What il the dcotor says tht:rl' i., 
"It 11pens anrmployce base that 
normall) would havr bcl'n chhed 
to us." sond Chnslllpher Prret, prin-
cipal of CSP Cllmmunil\llions 111 
Corona. who nrrdrd an t:\pcri-
l'nced publil' r.:latillfl'> ewcutivl' 
last year 
Pc:ro hirrd l\11ltenoergcr, who 
satd h.: would not havr con,idercd 
takmg the senwr account supervi-
sor post 1f Pera had not pointe<! 
out that the Eastern Toll Road 
would shorlt:n his commutl' and 
offerl'd to pa) Mlltc:noc:rgcr\ 
Fa,Trak tolls as part ol hts com-
pensatiOn pack.tgl' 
l\1oo,t of ('<.;P Commumcations' 
lJ emplo)cl'~ ha,·e FasTrak 
transpondas lor ll'>t: on the thrrc 
puollc toll mads and the IJ l Express 
i.;mc:s, P.:ra s;tid . And that speeds 
ooth commutes and the cxten'>tve 
bu,iness dnvmg his employee' do. 
"Bcmg a regional puoltc rela-
tions hrm. we have clu:nts in all ol 
the counties from Ventura to 
Orange. ·• Pc:rc:t sat d. "The toll road 
b another way for u' to access those 
clients quick!) " 
For addllwnal mformatton on 
Orange County\ puolic toll road 
system vtsit us on the Wc:o at 
www.tcagenctcs.com. 
••• 
a "good-fatth" dtsputc, and you 
know that i., men:ly a ploy to 
unload part of what the deotor owes 
you? Since a had-liuth dispute will 
rc:~ult 111 the dcot being cla.,.,ificd a' 
liqUidated, 11 is not discharged O) 
settlement. Beware of relymg on 
this. Courts sometimes usc diflc:renl 
types of tests to determine the inten-
tion of the debtor. 
Know that these prohlems 
exist. Protect yourself and get some 
good legal advice on how to do it 
properly. 
l.azam £.Fernandez 11·a partner 111 
rhe Rll'l.'nlclc firm of Devard111.1. 
Fernandez & Smuh, Ill~ Tire firm 
concenrrarn IH pmcrice in rhe 
cil·il, nll\11/e\ \, real 1!.\fll{(' II /Ill 
hunkruprcy areal. T1111 a rude;, for 
ck\cU\\10/1 purpo1c1 onlr mrd i1 m11 
mrended a\ legal wince. Rc•culcn 
ure urged ro nmtacr till afll>rm') 
1n1/r fact·lpeujic cflll'\fltll/1. 
APRIL 1999 
Dream a 
Y11u had a dream. You al\~ays 
wanted to ll\\11 your own busmcss. 
Sounllnl great, right'! Flc\iolc 
hours, no more cr.thh) ho,,rs, great 
pa) llcy, we'v,· all rrad thosr ,tds 
that start with "Be your own boss 
and make ba;rllions in the pnvacy 
of your ow 11 hom,.t" So, ) ou nought 
the stgn ,md ) ou dtd it, you kissed 
your olll JOh good-hyr. Good for 
)OU 'lou'rr ll\mg the Amcncan 
dre.tm \1.m) of us onl) lant.lsize 
about 11. But my gue s 1s our fan-
ta"c~ dre shghtl} dtflercnt from the 
realtttes most small husine" owners 
f.Kc each and evc:ry d.t) 
You c.m sec somr of the is.sues 
JUst lwm the phrase ''small bust-
ness." No legal dl•partmcnl to per-
form risk managrmcnt 'o account-
mg department to produce tho'e 
month!} llnanctals, No proper!) 
management department to keep the 
ph) ic.tl pl.mt 111 tip-top shape 
!\ope, tl's JUSI you, jour dream, and 
} our small ousiness st.tff. /\nd yet, 
the number ol small husine..,ses con-
tinues lo gro\\ In fact, ~m;•ll busi 
nesses ''ere the engmc that drove 
Calilo'rma out of the recessiOn of the: 
e<trly lJOs. Wlulc some sllll fail, 
n1.1ny continue· to prosper and 
expand. Thr really successful com 
pamcs arc rrahstic about what it 
takes to he succrssful 
Most entrcprcnrurs arc "big 
picture" people Most of thr mmutia 
1s out-sourced to good dCcounting 
and legal firms. ,\ rel.lltonshtp w1th 
profes..ston.JI bankers c.m help too. 
You need someone who knows your 
husmess, wants to help you succeed, 
has the products your ousrne s 
necd'i and e<1p1tal to grow With you 
~~~ } our needs expand 
You ~hould try hankmg wtth 
lnlanll l:mptrc National Bank. Let 
us make your lite caster with things 
like courirr servi«.:c so you don't 
have to leave your hu,incss. We 
know how vital c.tsh man<tgcmcnl 
scrvtccs arc to small buslllc">cs. 
!'hat'~\~ h) \\C oflcr F\ecuoanJ.., our 
elcctromc hankmg prngram, fret: to 
our depo 11 customrrs. A-;k your 
CP/\ nhout the importance of cash 
man.~gemcnt and then call us .thout 
our sweep .tccounts. Would )'llU hke 
In gtve ) our emplo)cCs extra hem:-
flls .11 no cost to your husme,s? 
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Little Dream 
Then ask us about our Roy.tl Cluo. 
Open ) our husme~s chctkmg 
.tctount with us and \\e'll give you 
free l:xccuh.mk A~D give your 
employee~ a free checking account 
with no mmtmum oalancc, no en-
kc charge no ktddmg. 
Sml'c we're ''big p~«.:turc" peo-
ple too, wr'd like to .tsk· "wh.tt 
300UI )OUr (ICCUpallC)' expense?" 
This io, a great tune to huy a bulltl-
mg Commercial re.tl estate is still a 
oargain in the Inland l:rnpne and 
interest ral<'s have never occn hm cr 
Call Sharon Roorrts or Juan Santos 
at (909) 7SS-221>5 and a'k them 
how to huy your llre:tm ouilding. 
The great thing .thout hcmg d 
communll) oank 1s th.11 we can 
actuall} look for ways to help. We 
participate in man) programs 
designed to help small bus mess suc-
ceed. We c.m hnance real estate 
through an SBA 504 loan. Or we 
can finance workmg c<tpll.tl lo.ons 
comuuted on page 45 
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Compan) 
lliameiAddrt<S 
Cit), State/Zip 
Assoclattd 'Ihvrl Joternatiooal 
I. ~<l40 Inland EmpiTe Blvd., Ste. 130 
Ontano, C A 917b-l 
Addrr:ss rjJ(an·,· mid April 1999 
Anderson 'Ih•el Sen ke 
2. 700 Ea.t Tahquuz Canyon 
Palm Spnng., C A 92~62 
Sunward Ad\entures 
3. 1015 Al....-.nilia Blvd, Ste. 180 
Riverstde. CA <l2508 
'Ihnlbridge 
4. 707 E. TahljllliZ Canyon, Ste. 18 
Palm Spring., CA 92262 
Uoigl~ Maxima 'Ih\el 
5. 3711 Main Street 
Riven>ide, C A 9"..5lll 
Laun's 'IhHI Senice, Inc. 
6. ~98 E. C11rus Ave. 
Redland>, CA 92373 
:\merkao Express/Regeo(y 
7. 'Ih~tl & Cruise Vacations 
701 N HavenAve,IIJO 
Ont..rio. CA 91764 
All· \h)S 'IhvrLAmericao ExprtSS 'Ih.rl 
8. 373 S. JI.100JtJUl Ave. 
U pi and. CA 9171l6 
La Masters or F1ne'Jh.-e( lor. 
9. :?67al Yncz 0. 
Tcmec~~la, CA 9"..591 
Surtl) You 'Ihnl 
10. ~4905 Sunnymcad Blvd.; Stc B 
Moreno Valley, C A 92553 
Carlsoa Wagoalit 'Ihvtl 
II. 3055 S.Archilllld Ave.,Sie. G. OIJano, CA 91761 
2025 River Rd., Norco, CA 9!760 
Unlglobt Crown 'Ih>e~ Inc. 
12. 268 W. Hospttahl) Lane., Ste.l09 
San Bemardmo, CA 92408 
tlal&lobt Pror~rient'Ihnl 
13. 14726 Ramona Ave, Ste. I~ 
Chino, CA 91710 
CJ1rbon Wagon lit 'Jhvel/University 'Ih>el 
14. 24899 Taylor St. 
Lorna Linda. CA 92354 
MTS'IhYrl 
15. 420 W. Basehne Rd, Sle. D 
aarcmont, CA 91711 
V.I.P.'Ih~tl 
16. 2012 N. Rivc"idc Ave. 
Rralto, CA 92376 
Carbon Wagottlil Travel· Air Sea'Ihvel 
17. 1655 Mountatn Ave., N 115 
Upland, CA 91764 
Golden Globe 'Ihnl 
18. 202 Inland Center Mall 
San Bernardino, CA 92401! 
La Bodega Cruiw & 'Ih>el 
19. 345 N Rrverstdc Ave. 
Rialto, CA 92376 
1998 S•lt> 
I.E Onl} 
$2.1 milli<•n 
18 mtlhon 
!:!million 
8.5 mtllton 
8 mtlhon 
7.8 mil !ton 
6 mtllion 
5.5 mtlhon 
5.5 million 
5 mtlhon 
4.5 million 
4.1 mtllion 
4 milhon 
4 mtlhon 
3.7 mtlhon 
3 mtllion 
3 million 
3 mtllton 
3 million 
Top Travel Agencies COIIIIIIIIC:d 011 Page: 3-1 
RnnArtl By Sale. in the In/am/ Empiu (/998) 
I.E. 
Staff 
23 
50 
8 
IJ 
II 
WND 
9 
6 
10 
7 
14 
7 
13 
8 
5 
5 
6 
Bll'>mess '\1L\: S)stem' l\ed 
Corporate 
Ltburt 
90% United Aulinc,, Apollo 
10% l'oe<~l Point, American 
Airlines, Sabre 
10"1 Sabre 
90"1 
35~ Apollo 
65% 
20% Sabre 
80% 
~- Apollo Focal Point 
20<lt 
40% Apollo 
60% 
50% Sabre, E-Mad 
50% 
IO'rc Sabre 
90% 
40% Apollo 
60% 
60% Sabre 
40% 
m Apollo Focal Point 
10% Sabre 
60o/c Apollo Focal Potnt 
40% 
80% Apollo Focal Point, 
20% Twos 
Southwest 
50% Sabre 
50% 
80% Apollo 
20% 
55% Apollo Focal Potnt 
45% 
20% Apollo Focal Potnt 
80% 
5% Sabre 
95% 
5% Sabre 
95% 
Specialtie> 
Corporate, Grouf", 
Mccling lnccnltves, 
Leisure, Sport> 
Tr;.wCI 1 CrUises, 
GIOUf" 
C aribb.!an, Mextco, 
HJ\<JII, South Pacific, 
trubes 
Mextco. Hawau, 
Crui!'!c!\, 
Tour. 
Corp. Travel Mgmt 
C1utses. 
Groups 
E•cell<nt Customer Servtcc, 
Spcctal Interest Groups 
Tours, 
CIUises, 
I neentive Grou[» 
Crutse Vacations, 
Cu>tomized Tour 
Packages 
Hawati, Crutsc. 
Corporate Travel 
lncludrng Crutses, Tours, 
Groups, Flexible 
Independent Travel 
Southwest Corporate, 
Crui~es, Tours, 
International 
Corp. Travel Mgmt., Crutscs, 
Bus. Group Meet., Tours, 
Mun. Govt., Hasp., Schools 
Top Local £He. 
Title 
Phone1Fa' 
E-Mail Addre~ 
Kevin Martin 
Vice President Opcrations/CFO 
(909)41D-.H66/94l-0714 
Lob Anderson 
Owner 
(760) 125-2001 '325-5127 
gadJ5555(!! aol.com 
Brian Kerr/Gary Davis 
Owners 
(909) 697-6895,'697-6898 
Palricia S. Frias 
Manager 
(760) 864 1300!864-1302 
Pew Norton 
President 
(800) 333-9420/(909) 784-6918 
sw.maxima(<i·uniglobc.com 
Lynda Schauf 
Vice Pre"dcnt1G .M 
(909) 793-7551n9J.9417 
laura((r laurastravcl.com 
Jim M. Roberts 
Prc>tdent 
(800) 727-9227/(909) 941-0100 
'hipfun(i!,aol com 
Rita Warshaw 
Owner 
(909) 981-8724'949-2750 
Ruth J\.1(Cann 
Prest dent 
(909) 699-8199/699-0743 
Shirley Jensen 
Owner/PrcSJdcnt 
(909) 485-33871243-0317 
Teresa L. Bennett, Owner 
(909) 930-61881930·6195 
{909) 735-1131/270-2872 
Norman II. & Eileen J. Monson 
Owners 
(909) 888-9650!888-4497 
sw.crown@ uniglobc.com 
Cruises, Packages Yenj Coif 
Complet( Corporale Travel Owner 
Management, 24-Hour Service (909) 393-5459/393-5464 
Crurses, Tour5, Honeymoons, 
Group & lnternauonal 
Package>, Hawaii 
Africa, A.<ta, 
Missionary Travel 
Small Business, Group, 
Cruise, Corporate, 
Incentive 
Astan Market, 
Honeymoons, 
Crui>es 
Hawatr 
Cruise!'t., 
Ltisurc Travel, 
sw.proficient@·untglobc.com 
Cheryl R. Harrison 
Prestdent 
(909) 796-s344n99-6757 
Yesboda Kader 
Branch Manager 
(90'J) 621-094 7/621-6502 
Barbara Ott 
Owner 
(909) 874-17501874-0926 
Theresa Lotk 
Owner/Manager 
(909) 981-1755/')2().3693 
thcresal-atrscatvl<!!yahoo.com 
Bilal M. Bange 
Presrdcnt 
(909) 889-9924/!1891258 
Rebecca Burkhead 
Ownc1 
(909) 8744820/S74-3701! 
NJA • Aat.Applkahk 14'\'/J • H~.cdd !t'UI Dt.a:Unc '"'• lkll mmUJhk The mfrwnt~~lton"' thc-uhrtl'C lui ttw t~btaUk'Jfmmtl~wmpunrn ll\1,,( 7i•tlk I'Jf:,I ufour lmmll'd)."C' the "''"'matuM \1/ppht.·d n Uf(/JfW~ d\ rl{ 
1
,,-u ltme. Whtlc- C\'("1')' t'/Jilf't, 
ltUJlk 1u~mun: d~ aa curacy unJ lhlt~UUf!~~ ~ljJirt: b1t, omt.\.Uutu anJ l)'poxruplucul crmr'f \11Mdlm~5 ouur Plt,Hr send '""r<''"'H ,,. t111.1"1otn ''" j tltJffUII't' ltth rltedd I• · Th lnlm111 Empm· Bmm,·u )ourn11}, ,'l(j6Q ~ill .. )tm/111 r• .\wlr Ulh. R11mhn ruc11ntanp. ('A 9/7JU4J52 Rcscun h<·J I•; lrrn. 5ml1Lu Cop)TIKIJI J99Q lnlunJ f"''"rc Buunn' lu•mtul 
Thl' Book of Lish a\ailablt' on Disk, Call 909-~H~-9765 or Download Now from wwn.TopList.com 
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Leading Your Organization to Success 
by Rlllh Fllen Rohr mon goals. Nurtunng thts type of were des1gned to help develop the drnator for Orgamzaciotwl 
The Mart·h I 999 issue of the 
Inland Empire Bus111C:.\S Journal 
announced 200 new businesses. Tum 
I he page and you 'II sec over 50 bank-
ruptcy listmgs. I low docs a business 
go from the excitement and enlhusi-
m;m of opemng tis doors to the pub-
lie, to the disappotntmcnt and finan-
ctal burden of bankruptcy? I low can 
you be sure that your bustncss will be 
one of the success stories? 
One of the keys to succc~~ in any 
organtzation ts strong leadershtp 
wtth a focus on people. Many bu;;i-
ncss owners and managers po:ssess 
the functtonal skills requ1red to run a 
busmess the ability to finance, mar-
ket and direct operations. However, 
as noted leadership expert Warren 
Bennis points oul, mosl organiza-
tions today are "over-managed and 
under-led." Often, businesses arc not 
focused on the most important asset 
they have their people. How can 
small busmcsscs, with oflen limtted 
resources, make more of a commit-
ment 10 developing their employees 
and improving their chances for suc-
cess? 
The answer to this challenge lies 
in a leader who is dedicalcd to open 
communtcation and a collaborative 
work environment. Small busmesses 
have great potential to create a com-
munity atmosphere where each 
employee has a voice in the decision-
making process. Employees in small 
organizations typically wear many 
hats and work together towards com-
EMPLOYER SEMINAR 
TOPIC: 
Y2K, FACT OR FICTION? 
Wednesday, April 21,1999 
11 a.m.- 1:30 p.m. 
Space limited. 
Register by Apri/16, 1999 
SPEAKERS: 
Susan M. Walker, Esq. 
Sonnenschein Nath & 
Rosenthal 
Joe Popper, President 
Computer Gallery 
Call 1-800-735-2929 
team-based envtronment can create a key skills rcqutred for 21st century I.c:adership programs at Chapman 
motivated workforce whtch w1ll help leaders: communication, mottvalton, University\ home campu1 111 
lead your company to success. team-building, and leading change Orange, California. The programs 
Strong leadership, however, For more information about are des1gned for mid·carc:er profes· 
must begin with a strong leader Chapman Universtty's program swnals in any type of orgamza11011 or 
Leaders must model the types of offenngs at the Onlano Academtc 111duscry and are offc:rc:d at the 
behavwrs they wish to develop m Center, contact Bob Remmgton at Orange campus, as well as .\{'1 ·eral 
their employees. The bachelor's and (909) 481-4348. satellite academ1c centc:rs 111 
mm,ter's programs m orgamzatwnal Southern California. Rohr can be 
leader>.hip at Chapman University Rwh Ellen Rohr IS the program coor- rc:ached at rrohr(j_1 clwpmcm.edu. 
Your employees want it. 
Brokers, agents and consultants recommend it. 
Everyone's talking about it. 
Health Net's 
ELECT"'Open Access. 
Dircu <llCt:~~ to ~pcci,\li~r~ i .~ what cn:ryonc 
wanr~. \nd that.s exactly what Health Net\ 
H.LC l Opm Acc.:ess ofl'crs. This innm·,mve 
health plan let~ your employl·t:s go dirculy to 
anv docror 111 our network of more than 
4Ci,ooo phy~iciam. No aurhoritariom. No 
rdl:rrak No detmm. \ kmbcr~ simply make ,\n 
.... 
I 
appointment with any nu.work phy,tuan lt>r 
comultatton. evaluatton or UT<Hmcnt. ,\11 li>r .1 
S.~O mpaymcnt.' Bc,t of all, U ECT Opl'n 
Acce'~ is ..:ompetttivcly pricnl with most of our 
11.\1() pbm. '>o call your broker or I k·alth Nc.:t 
at 1-800-544-4006. '>oon, you wuld have 
hc,tith LOHTagc l'\'l'r\"Onc\ ,\skmg f;>r. 
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Amusement Attractions in the Inland Empire 
Attrachoo 
Addrrss 
Cit), Stott, Zap 
Amtrkan Wlldtro.._. Zoo & Aquarium 
4557 On< Mall> Cude 
Ontano, CA 91764 
Castlt AmuS<mtnl Park 
3500 Polk S1 
Riversade, CA 92505 
Dave'• California Skate 
12710 Magnoho Ave. 
River>Jde, CA 92503 
F1tsta Villogt Family Fun Ctnltr 
1405 E. Wa.shangton St 
Colton, CA 92324 
Go-Works 
4541 Mall> Ctrcle 
Ontano. CA '11764 
'IDe U•ing Dtstn 
47-900 Ponola 
Palm Desen. CA 92260 
MoollJ'idae Aabnal Park 
43285 Goldmioe Dr 
Big Bear uke, CA 92315 
Orange Em pin! Railway Museum 
2201 S "A" St 
Perr&.S, CA 92570 
Palm SprlqsAtrial Tramway 
One llimway Rd. 
Palm Spnng>, CA 922b2 
Pbanob 's Lost Kingdom 
1101 Cahforoaa St 
Redlands. CA 92374 
Roy R.,.. · Dak Ev ... MIISRm 
15650 Stneca Rd 
VKIOIVaUe, CA 92392. 
Saa Dltgo WUd Aalmal Puk 
I 5500 San Pasqua! Valley Rd. 
Escondado, CA 92027-70 17 
Scalldla AID._ .. , Park 
II 55 S. Wanamaker Ave. 
Oulario, CA 91761 
Skale City 
28860 Front St 
Temecu Ia, CA 92590 
Uplud Family Fu Ceattt 
ISOOW 7th St 
Upland, CA 917!16 
1998 Atttndanct 
Age Group 
Yur Opeot'd 
oa 
All 
1997 
1 S million 
All 
1974 
na 
5-20 
1978 
na 
All 
1974 
na 
All 
1997 
Z85.000 
All 
1970 
85.000 
All 
1959 
3,500 
All 
1958 
380.000 
All 
1%3 
na 
All 
1996 
100,000 
All 
11167 
l.i'trcl ,\lplwh••timlly 
o~ner 
l leadquarte~ 
Ogden Ent~rtamment 
New 'rork 
Bud Hurlbut 
Buena Park. CA 
David B. McPherson 
Riven.ide, CA 
Scott Garrett 
Colton. CA 
Dream Works, 
Unave,;al Studac.., SEGA 
UmverMI Caty, CA 
Non-Profit Membcrshap Org. 
Palm De.<en. CA 
Big Bear Valley 
Recreauon & Parks 
Bag Beat Lake, CA 
Non-Profit 
Private Museum 
Perns, CA 
Mt Jacinto Wmter 
Park Aulhonty 
Palm Spnngs. CA 
Aladdm Entertamment 
Redlands, CA 
Non-Profit 
Victorv.Ue, CA 
,\ ct•' 1llr'l 
Slmul.&tl'lr R1dc:. 
Zoc;'l, Aqu.mum, 
Gah Shop, Re>taurRnt 
Over 65 R1de~ &: Atuacuon.s lncludmg 
4 Mmaaturc Golf Courses. Go-Karu.. 
Pcttmg Zoo. Pome.s, B1g Top R~t.1urants 
Roller Skatang Rmk 
(l'ubhc Skoung 4 Days a Weel•) 
Mm1ature Golf. B,mmg Cages. 
Race Ca~. Water Shde.s. Lazer Tag, Bumper 
Buggao. Snad. Bar<. Roller Skallng 
~1ulu-Pia)er 
lnteracuvc Gam~ 
R~tauranl'Bar 
Desert Wrldllf<, Bot;lmcal Park, 120 Ammal Sp<CI<>. 
Gardens, An1mal Shows, 
Chtldren~ Educational Programs 
E>brbll\ of Alpine Wildlife, 
Wildlife Rchabihtataon Center 
Trolleys and Trams. Spnng 
Rail Fe!.\tiVal April :!~~25 
Tram Ride, Hikang, 
Camptng (Summer), Cr...., Counlty Skiing, 
Snow Tubmg (Winter) 
Water Park, Amusement Rides. Miniature Golf, 
Bumper Boats, Race Cars, Sky Coasters. Chaldren 's Play Center, 
Arcade, Slot Car,, Banquet & Ptcn1c Fac., 
Spons Lounge. Balllards, Llser Tag, Amphubeater 
Personal Museum 
1.8 mallaon 
All 
1972 
Zoologicill Socaety of San Daego 
San Daego, CA 
Zoo, Am mal E<habats, 
Am mal Shows, 
Monorail 
400,000 
All 
!992 
na 
All 
1992 
na 
All 
1972 
Scon Lorson 
Ontario, CA 
Palace Eotenaii.menl 
lrvine.CA 
100-Fnot-Thll Roller C~er, 21 Rides & Allractions, 
2 Min•aturc Gol r Cour~s. Race Cars. 
Bump<r Boats, Areado, Batting Cages 
Roller Skaung Fun Center 
4 Maniature Golf Courses, Wowr Bump<r Boats, 
Go-Kans. Ballang Cages, Big Top 
Area (6 Ride.). Large Arcade, Bullwmklc:> Food 
lop Local 1-.xtculnt 
Til le 
Phone/Fa:\ 
E-Mail Addre" 
Jobn ferry 
General Manager 
(90'1) 481-60041987-9584 
Ed Cnop<r 
General MomJgcr 
(909J 78S-414tns5-4177 
Nonaan Hosklag 
Manager 
(909) 3S4-7061nJS·6127 
Don Peodlelon 
General Momdgcr 
(909) 824 II II '423-0 192 
Mario Valdex 
Genc::.wl Manager 
(909) 987-4263fJ87-1312 
mvaldcZ(« gameworls.com 
!Urtn Sausman 
Executive Director 
(760) 346-5694.'568-%85 
Doo Rk bard>On 
Curator 
(909) 866-018313'll·3l60 
Tom jacobson 
President/CEO 
(909) 943·3020/943-2676 
Bob Leo 
General Mall.lger 
(760) 325-1449/325·6682 
pstramway@ocanhlink.com 
!Ucb WoodboU>e 
General Manager 
(909) 335-72751307-2622 
Roy Rogtrs Jr. 
Presadenl 
(760) 243-4548/245-2009 
Robert McClure 
General Manager 
(760) 747-8702 
bmcclure@sandaegoroo.org 
Scoll Larson 
Presrdenl/G.M. 
(909) 390-309!/390-3093 
Jack Den 
General Manager 
(909) 676-7333 
Jamie Scbatrer 
Manager 
(909J 9SI·525tmo-9J90 
uplandbull€ aol.com 
WND = l~'<>uld Nor Duclos~ N/A = Nor Appllcabl~ 1111 = nor a>'Clrlubk Th~ mformatron m rh~ aboa e lrsr ""'s obramcd from the compamcs bsred To the best of our kno»-lcdge the mformatiOn supplied is accu· 
ra~ Ql of p~ss tune. While e\.'0)' effon is made to ensurt.• the accuracy and thoroughness of lhe ltst, omisswns and f)'fJORraplucal errors sometime occur .Please send cor~ctions or addltlons on company letter~ 
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At deadline ... 
continued from page 3 
Shenff's Deparlmenl and San 
Bernardmo Valley College are 
offering a spec1al course to local 
business owners, managers and 
employees. The "Business 
Academy" leaches people in key 
positions tn a business how to rec-
ognize poss1ble criminal activity 
which can affect a business's oper-
atiOns. Top1cs will include cnmes 
agamst properly such as burglary 
and theft; employee issues; check 
fraud; crime scene preservation; 
surveillance systems; fingerprint-
ing. interviewing, narcotics and 
drug abuse; and gang awareness 
and rccog11111on. 
The $55 course starts April 7 
and wtll be held on Wednesday 
evcn111gs through September. 
College credtt may he g1ven for the 
course. For more information, call 
(909) HX0-2695 
Web Site Opens for 
"Harrassment ReportLine" 
A company which specializes 
m kecpmg busmesses abreast on 
State OKays .. . 
conttruted from page 3 
hcallh plans by July l. The: slate: will 
select plans for I hose bcndiciarics who 
choose nol to do so for themselves. 
In the Two-Plan Model managed 
care program, Inland Empire Health 
Plan (IEHP) 1s the publicly sponsored, 
nol-for-prolil, local initiative health 
plan. Molina Med1cal Centers ts the 
privately-owned, commercial, for-
profit health plan. DHS wtll contract 
with both health plans 10 provide med-
ical services lo mandatory aid code 
Medi-Cal hcncftctanes 111 both 
Rtvc:rs1de and San Bernardino coun-
lt<:s. Manda10ry ;ud codes include: mosl 
rcciptenls 111 T..:mporary A'i.~islance for 
Needy Familtcs programs, formerly 
Aid to Families Wtlh Depend.:nt 
Chrldrcn. 
"IEIIP has heen cerlrlied. staffed 
and eager to welcome addtlional 
Inland Empire Medi-Cal henefictaries 
into our health plan for years," said 
Richart.! Brunn, I HIP CTO. "Everyone 
at II:HI' has wailet.l a long lime for this 
day. We arc extremely happy the: stale 
has given us the green lighl 10 pro-
ceet.l," he sait.l. 
II·IIP conlracls with over 600 
physicians ant.l 23 hospitals 10 the 
Inland Fmpirc. 
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top of sexual harassment issues has 
expanded its scrv1ces to cyber-
space. Harassment ReportLine, a 
telephone service wh1ch gtves 
employees a third-party resource 10 
document harassment allegations, 
has opened a Web site lo distribute 
information on prevcnlmg harass-
ment. 
The Site, www.harassmentre-
porlhne com provides employers 
With detailt:d information for distri-
bullon lo employees. Included 1s 
informallon on recent court deci-
sions, proper tnvestigative steps and 
procedures, and liability reducllon. 
Palm Desert National Bank in 
Rancho Mirage 
The newest branch of Palm 
Desert Nat1onal Bank opened. on 
March 22 10 Rancho M1rage . The 
new 4,000-square-foot facility has 
been newly remodeled and includes 
drive:up and 24-hour ATM servic-
es. II is located at the corner of 
Country Club and llighway I J I. 
The manager is Bernadelle Parad1s, 
a bank vice pres1dent, who has 25-
years of industry experience. 
Savings confirmed. 'fly Like an Eagle': pifJ 
• 
Save up to 65% over 2-day services• 
--------, I 
I 
I 
I 
What's Your Priority?·<-J 
lntro!fucing 
Delivery Confirmation 
for Priority Mail.-... 
Now you can shtp important 
packages in 2-3 days starting 
at $320 and confirm delivery 
for just 35q extra. For your free 
Pnority Mat! starter kit, call 
7-800-THE-USPS, ext. EP7025. 
~ UN/TEDSTLJTES ~!iii; POSTLJL SERVICE • 
www.usps.com 
• 
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Fast Facts From San Bernardino Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Hospuality and •alue come first 
in the city of San Bernardmo. 
Whether you want wineries; quaint 
villages; lush, green, mountain 
resorts; or Victorian mansions, we 
have it all . 
Eastly accessible from the new 
Ontario InternatiOnal Alrport, a vari-
ety of affordable accommodations 
are offered with more than 1,000 
rooms available for small or large 
groups. These range from the full-
servtce Hilton, Radisson. and the 
new Patton Station Resort to limited 
service including the Astra Motel, 
Comfort Inn, Econo Inn & Suites, 
EZ~ Motel, Hospttaltty Inn, La 
Quinta. Royal Motel , Super 8 Motel, 
Travelodge and Villager Lodge. 
A unique selection of meeting 
space is available for event coordina-
tors. The Convenlton Center, con-
nected to the Radisson Hotel, has 
19,000 ,quare feet of flexible meet-
ing space including the grand ball-
room with 13,000 square feet and a 
12-foot ceiling. Nine breakout roorTL~ 
ranging from 300 to 1.800 square 
feet are .!dJ.lcent to the ballroom. 
The "laltonal Orange Show 
Events Cenkr, located 2 miles south, 
offers HXJ,OOO square feet of free-
standing space and can easily accom-
modate groups of 5,000. Located on 
Hospttality L'lne, the Hilton Hotel 
offers 10,000 square feet of flextble 
space, including a 5,00(hquare-foot 
ballroom with a 12-foot-cetltng and 
nine adpcent breakout roorTL~ rang-
ing from 300 to 600 square feet. The 
new Patton StattOn Resort in nearby 
H1ghland will offer a 10,000-square-
foot ballroom wh1ch can be divided 
in two. 
A variety of additional meeting 
space includes Cal State Universit), 
San Bernardino with eight rooms 
plus the Yasuda Center suited for 20 
to 500 people, and the Student Union 
Center accommodating 100 to 1,000 
people. Additional cla~sroom space 
tncluding large lecture halls (many 
with tiered seating), the gymnas1um, 
computer clas.o;es and the 5,000 seat 
n u 
h mcluamg the Hi.ltnn and Radtsson offi ng tresh 
with flexible meetmg e fur small or large groups. 
.. Patton StatiOn Hotel offering rooms, meenng space, golf 
course and adjacent casmo, all tn a resort settmg. 
• Off e venue~ includtng the Orange Show and Stampede Stadium 
for added creati\ ity. 
Save time and call David Patterson at 800-867-8366 
to learn more about big deal meetingsJ 
Cous.~oulis Arena is also available, 
along wtlh donn-style accommoda-
tions. Edward-. Manston, a four-acre 
special event complex, offers seven 
rooms accommodating groups from 
15 to l,!XJO people. 
Pharoah \ , a theme park mclud-
ing meeting and banquet space for 
400 people, also provides an outdoor 
amphitheater offenng 3,000 capacity 
theatre-style seating and a group 
part) area for up to 1.000 people. 
The San Bernardtno Baseball 
Stadium has permanent tiered seat-
tng for 5.000 and an adjacent ban-
quet area for smaller groups. 
Ample restaurants are located in 
the downtown and Hospitality Lane 
area, along with live theater, muse-
ums and unique shopping. Plan your 
conference or function to coincide 
with our great special events includ-
ing The National Orange Show over 
Memorial Day weekend, the 
Renais.~ance Plea~ure Faire (week-
ends Apnl through May), the Little 
League Western Reg1onal touma-
ment 111 mid-August, Stater Bros 
Route 66 Rendezvous the third 
weekend 111 September, and 
A.lrshows over Amcnca at the former 
Norton AFB the th ird weekend of 
October. 
Save lime and confuston by call-
ing the Convcnt1on and Visitors 
Bureau for one-stop sho pping. A 
dedicated group sales department 1s 
eager to assist 111 booking small and 
large meetings, spo rting events, con-
ferences and social events. We can 
arrange site inspection and selection 
arrangement, facility and contact 
information, confirmation of group 
availabthty, registrat ion and conven-
tton assistance. Ground transpona-
tton, delegate packets, name badges, 
spousal programs, and discounted 
group tickets to area attractions can 
also be organized. 
Comacr David Panerson ar 
(909)889-3980 or dapatterson 
@ eee.org for more mformarion 
including a free city p romot10rra/ 
video and l"isitor/plwming guide. 
''RiverjiJe ~ Bank Where 
Bankintj rf!eanj Small /Jujinejj " 
3737 MarJ..t:t Street 
Suite 104 
Rivers1de. CA 92501 
Fax (909) 7R7-X270 
(909) 781!-2:265 
I Memher FDIC 
3727 Arlington A venue 
Suite 202A 
Riversitk. ( 'i\ 92506 
Fax (909) 788-961!3 
LENDER 
------------------
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· Visitors and Convention Bureaus 
r Ontario Gno Convcntit.ln and V. isttors Authonty :woo Convent ton Center Way Ontano, CA 9 1 764 09) 917-3000 • Fax (909) 937-3080 OJT. Sales and Markettng: Lori Hoy 
San Bernardino 
Conventton and Vtsitors Bureau 
201 N. "E" St., Sullo #t03 
San Bernard mo. CA 9240 I 
(909) 889-39tl0 • Fax (909) 888.5998 
shenthorn(i• ee.org 
Exec DJTector· Steve Henthorn 
Route 66 Territory 
Visitors Bureau 
2400 San Dtmas Canyon Rd., #318 
LJ Verne, CA 9 1750 
(909) 592-2090 · Fax (909) 592-9114 
Exec. Director: Bob Lundy 
Temecula 
Temecula Va lley Chamber or Commerce 
27450 Ynez Rd., # I 04 
Temecula, CA 92591 
(909) 676.5090 • Fax (909) 694·0201 
Exec. Dtrector; Alice Sullivan 
"The Agribusiness 
Deportment ot Citizens 
Busrness Bonk is well-
versed in the do1ry 
rndustry, • says Dick Dykstra of Dick Dykstra Do1ry. 
uwe come to them for loons for equipment, herd 
replacement and feed. In fact, we use them for oil 
our bonking needs. • 
Big Bear 
Btg Bear Chamber or Commerce 
P 0. Box 2!160, Big Bear LJke. CA 92~ 15 
(909) !166-4607 • Fax (909) 866-5412 
mro(!_t btgbearchambcr.com 
Road Condllion (909) 866-ROAD 
Exec DJTector· David Lcnoch 
Lake Arrowhead 
LJkc Arrowhead CommunlltC> 
Chamber or Commerce 
P. 0 Box 219, Lake Arrowhead, CA 92152 
(909) 337-3715 • Fax (909) 316-154!! 
lachamber@js-nct.com 
M rkllng. OJTcc lor· Leshe Same McLellan 
Palm Springs 
Visllor. Inrormatton Center 
2781 N. Palm Canyon Dr. 
Palm Springs, CA 92262 
(760) 778-8418 • Fax (760) 325-4335 
Manager: Gina Jukes 
Palm Springs Desert Resorts 
C. V. B. 
69-930 Htghway 1 t I, Sulle 201 
Rancho M trage, CA 92270 
(760) 770-9000 • Fax (760) 770-900 I 
psdrcvb@ earth lmk.nct 
President: Mtchael E. Ftfe 
Amazing Things Happen with the 
Right Banking Relationship. 
At Citizens Business Bonk, we know that the key to 
serving our clients properly is understanding their 
busrness. We take the time to know our customers 
and offer them the services they want. That 's what 
you really need from a bank. 
Citizens Busrness Bonk is o community bust ness 
bonk, and we core- because your success moHers. 
Victor Valley -o 
Victorvtlle Chamber or Commerce 
14174 Green Tree Blvd 
Vtctorv tllc, CA 92192 
(760) 245-6506 • Fax (760) 245-6505 
vvchamber(it vvchambcr.com 
Contact · Mtchele Spears 
Hemet 
Hemet Visllor and Tounsm Counctl 
Hemet Chamber or Commerce 
195 E. LJtham Ave., Hemet. CA 92543 
(909) 658-3211 • Fax (909) 766-50 ll 
Riverside 
Convention Bureau 
3737 6th St., River>~de, CA 9250 I 
(909) 222-4700 • Fax (909) 222-4712 
nverstdecb@ ltnklme.com 
Pres .• Entr. Hasp. Corp.- Ted Wegge1and 
V. P or Sales: Debbie Megna 
Idyllwild 
Idyllwild Chamber or Commerce 
P.O. Box 304, 1dyllwtld, CA 92549 
(888) 659-3259 • Fax (909) 659-6216 
chamber@ tdyllwild.org 
Contact. Pat Conner 
c: 
CITIZENS 
BUSINESS BANK 
Colt us a1909-980-4030, ()( v•sd \JS on the 'Neb at www cbbonk com 
Twenty-four Offices, Over$ 1.5 81·1·00 1n A,uets - liD(: 
Off•c•t. '" Arcod•o 8r•o CI11Mo Colton, Corona Cov1na, Fontana, Full•rton , Glendo!• La Canada Fl.ntndge Ontano Pasadena Pomona R1VfH\1d• Son B•rnordiMo Son Gobn•l Son Mar.no South El Mont• Upland a nd V•cto nulle 
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Nearby Resorts & Vacation Spots 
I . 
2. 
J. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
IS. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
RtSOrt I of Rooms 
Addr<S> I or Suites 
Cit}, State/Zip I or EmploJ ees 
ToWD & Couatry Rtsort 1,000 
500 Hotel Circle No. 50 
San Docgo, CA 92108 750 
Mamou's ~rt Springs RtSOrt & Spa 884 
74855 Country Oub Dr 51 
Palm Desert, CA 92260 1,500 
Arl.zolll Blltlllon Reson & Spa 720 
24th St. & Mi!.souri n 
Phoerux, AZ 85016 1,000+ 
La Quinta Resort & Club 640 
49-499 Eisenhower Dr. 22 
La Quonta, CA 92253 900 
The P~olciao 581 
6000 E. Ctmc:I!Dck Rd. 73 
Sconsdalc, AZ 85251 t,700 
H) all Rtgeocy Scottsdale 493 
7500 E Doubletree Ranch Rd. 25 
&-otbdale. AZ 85258 700 
Rlvlcno Rrsort & Raqud Club 475 
1600 N. lndoan Canyon Rd 35 
P.llm Spnngs. CA 92262 350 
San Diego Paradise Point Resort 462 
t404 W Vacatoon Rd tOJ 
San Doe go, CA 92109 400 
Wyndham Palm Springs Hotel 410 
1>88 Tahquitz Canyon Way I 
Palm Spring>, C A 92262 250 
Doubletree Paradise Valley R.sort 387 
540 I N ScotL'<ialc Rd. t3 
Scotbdale, AZ 85250 400 
Hyatt Graad Cllampiotrs Resort 338 
44-600 Indian \\i:ll> Ln 338 
Indian Wells, CA 9"..:!10 400+ 
Radis>oo Resort & Spa Scottsdale 318 
717t N. Sc<llbdale Rd. 35 
Scottsdale, AZ 85253 300 
Doubktr« Hotel & Gotr Resort P .S. 285 
67-%7 Vts!a Chino 15 
Palm Spnngs, CA 92263 200 
Ramada Resort Inn & Conr. Ctr. 255 
1800 E. Palm Canyon Dr. t4 
Palm Spnngs, CA 92264 80 
The Rltz Carlton Rancho Mirage 240 
68-900 Frank Sinatra Dr. 21 
Rancho Moragc, CA 92270 500 
Lake Arro .. bead Resort 177 
279s.l Hwy 189 4 
Lake Arrowhc:ad, CA 92352 98 
I'*~ Mlrqllt. OdmDt:t Rtsoc1 161 
150 S.lndian Canyon Dr 5 
Palm Sprrngs, CA 92262 265 
The Boulders Resort 160 Casitas 
3463 I N Tom Darhngton Dr 40 Villas 
Carefree, AZ 85377 678 
Palm Springs ('ourtyanl by Marriott 149 
I 300 Tahquitz Canyon 12 
Palm Spu ngs, CA 92262 52 
North,. nom Resort & Coofel1'oce Center 141 
40650 Village Dr. 
Bog Bear Lake, CA 92315 
HJ&IIIud Spriap Resort & Coat. Ctr. 
J0600 Hoghland Springs Ave. 
I!Qumont, CA '.12223 
8 
120 
92 
2 
45 
Rate Range 
Year Built 
Last Renovated 
Sli0-150 
1953 
1'197 
$175-470 
1987 
1991 
$165-1,835 
1929 
1996 
$275-3,500 
1926 
1994 
$185-1,725 
19Bi!, 
$165-385 
1986 
Ongoong 
$79-500 
1959 
1992 
$135-365 
1962 
1994 
$99-350 
l<lS7 
19% 
$1;9-215 
1984 
1998 
$145-1.020 
1986 
1998 
Scas<>nal 
1977 
1994 
SHq-270 
1985 
1998 
$49-129 
1970 
1995 
Scasoowl 
1988 
1998 
S79-259 
19!!3 
1996 
Sea.o;onal 
1985 
1999 
SI75-525 
(Ca.\lt.., only) 
1985 
SW-179 
t989 
1'198 
$99-18-1 
t995 
S45 up 
1971 
1994 
Rtmknl By \ wuhf'r of Rmml\ 
Ownrr 
Headquarters 
Atlas Hotels 
San Diego, C A 
Mamou I nternaooonal, Inc. 
Washington, DC 
Grossman Co. 
Properties 
Phoenix,AZ 
KSL Recreatoon Corp. 
La Qumta, CA 
Starwood Hotels & Resorts 
New York 
Gaoney Drive Associates 
Chocago, IL 
So. Cal Carpenter.. 
Pensoon Trust 
Los Angeles, CA 
Noble House Resort~ 
Korkland, WA 
Amencan Propeny Mgmn!. 
Albuqueque, NM 
CapStar Hotels 
Washington, DC 
Kl West LLC 
Oregon 
N!A 
Palm Spungs Marquos, Inc. 
Palm Springs. CA 
Carefree RcsorL\ 
Patriot Amencan Ho>potahty 
Phoenix, AZJDallas, TX 
Mal!lott International, Inc. 
Wa.shmgtoo, DC 
Hotel Mgmnt Inc. 
DBA Northl'ooc.b Resort 
Bog Bear. CA 
Highland Spnnj;' Resort 
Beaumont, CA 
Amenities 
27 Holes Golf (Specoal Package), 
4 Pools, Spa. Adjacent Thnrus Courts, 
Next !o Fasbon Valley Mall 
36 Holes Golf (Special Package), 
20 Tennis Courts, 5 Pools, Spa, 
II Food/Beverage Outlets, Shopping Colonnade 
36 Holes Golf (Special Packages). 
7 Tennis Courts, 8 Pools, Spa, 
5 Restauranli, Water Slide 
Shoppong, 5 Restaurants, 
Golf/Tennos Schools 
27 Hole. Golf (2 Special Packag<s), 
12 Tennis Courts (Special Package), 9 Pools, 
Spa (3 Packages), Children's Program 
27 Holes Golf, 8 Tenms Courts, Beach, 
Pool, Spa, Hopo Learmng Center, Sonwao Spa, 
Coffee Bar, Waterfall Juoce Bar 
9 Tenm> Courl!>, 
2 Pool>, 2 Spas, Putting Course, Volleyball, 
Restaurant, Room Service 
18-Hole Puttong Course, 6 Tenms Courts, 
Beach, 6 Pools, Spa, Fitness Center, 
Volleyball , Marina, Bocycle Rentals 
Spa, Pool , Restaurant 
Golf Packages A•aolable, 2 Outdoor Tenms Courts, 
2 Pools, Hc:alth Club & Spa, 
Ncar Fine Shops 
36 Hole. Gulf, 12 Tcnno> Cour!lo, 
20 Private Villas 
21 Tennis Courts, 3 Pools, Spa, 
Andre's Rc>taurant, Taps Mocro Pub 
27 Holes Golf (Special Package), 
10 Tennis Courts (Special Package) 
t8,000 Sq. Fl. Mce!ong Space 
Pool, 2 Spas, Massage Facohtoes, Excrcose Room, 
Saunas, 2 Restaurants, Goft Shop, Mono Refrigerators, 
Coffee Makers, Hair Dryers 
18 Local Cout'CS Av.ulable (Special Package), 
10 Ten nos Courts, Pool, Spa, Fine Dirung, 
Fitnes~ Center, Lounge Entertainment 
2 Tennos Coorl>, Prova!c Beach on Lake, 
Pool, 2 Spas. Coffee Makers, 
On-Command Movies, Mono Bar. 
2 Champoonship Hard Surface Tennos Courts 
(Gotr & Tennis Special Packages). Outdoor 
Heated Pool, Spa, Fitn= Facolitocs,ln-Room Movies 
36 Hale.' Golf (Special Package), 8 Tennos Courts 
(Spccoal Package), Pool, Spa, 5 Restaurants, 
Desert Tou", Museum 
Outdoor Pool, Outdoor Spa, 
Workout Room, 
Guest Laundry 
Pool, Spa. Sko Package>, 
Exerw.c Room, Sauna, 
Rc>taurant, Lounge 
3 Tenni. Courts, Pool, Spa. Horseback Riding. 
Walkong Trail•, Tc.im Building Activities 
APRIL 1999 
General Managtr 
Phone 
Fax 
E-Mail AddrtSS 
Du.ke Sobek 
(619) 291-7131 
(619) :!91-3584 
Tim Sullivan 
(760) 341-2211 
(760) 341-1872 
Jim BaU 
(800) 950-0086 
(602) 954-2548 
Eric Affeldt 
General Manager 
(760) 564-4Ill 
(760) 564-5718 
Mark Hodgdon 
(602) 941-8200 
(602) 947-4311 
Bill Eider-Orley (V.P.) 
(602) 99 1-3388 
(602) 483-5550 
Jim Manion 
(760) 327-8311 
(760) 778-2560 
Tom Vincent 
(619) 274-4630 
(6 19) 581-5929 
Onerr< Gallegos 
(760) 322-6000 
(760) 322-5J51 
Don Bomer 
(602) 947-5400 
(602) 946- 1524 
Barry D. K2plao 
(760) 341-1000 
(760) 568-2236 
Gr<g Carrish 
(602) 991-2818 
(602) 948-9843 
Bruce Cameron 
(760) 322-7000 
(760) 322-6853 
Helen Kim 
(760) no-2696 
(760) 322-1075 
psramada([l aol.com 
Lenny Zilz 
(760) 321-8282 
(760) 32t-6928 
Wayne A. Austin 
(909)336-1511 
(909) 336-1378 
James M. Bullock 
(760) 322-2t2t 
(760) 322-2380 
Jbullock([l>palmspring>resort.com 
Rlck Rless (VP.) 
(602) 488-9009 
(602) 488-9428 
Jim Zeltner 
(760) 322-6100 
(760) 322-609t 
Tom johnson 
(800) 866-3121 
(909) 866-145 I 
mfo(t• northwooc.brcson.com 
(909) 845·1151 
(909) 1!45-8090 
highland(a.pdc.nct 
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Gameworks Wins Ontario Mills Best Entertainment Venue for 1998 
GamcWorks ts the qurntessen-
tia l c ntertalllment destination, 
de livering the best social expen-
ence a ro und gamt:s. Designed as an 
engaging game factory for people 
of all ages, GameWorks' unique 
soc ial expen encc combtnes the 
b lis tering pace and heart-racing 
actton of state of-the-art games 
wtth a full bar and full-st:rvice 
grill. GamcWorks offt:rs an unpar-
allclt!d cxperienct: where games 
and people are blended, shaken, 
and stmed socially and competi-
tively. 
The centerpiece in The Arena 
ts Vcrt tcal Reality, which made its 
worldwide debut on MTV. Created 
by S teven Sptelberg a nd the 
Gam e Works wizards, Ve rtical 
Real ity allows 8 to 12 players a t a 
time to compete in a blazing verti-
cal challenge g ame. Strapped into 
the ir seats and div ided into gro ups, 
garners race the clock to rid the 
skyscraper o f its c riminal e le m ents 
Give your 
attention 
- ascending up to 24 feet as the} 
succeed, desct:nding in a "free fall" 
as they get hit. Players become part 
of the game as they play, rising to 
new hetghts with each level they 
conquer. 
The Game Works design allows 
for groups of varying sizes to 
"sneak away" from the matn game 
arena to our Game Works grill, pri-
vate meeting rooms, billiard and 
loft areas. GameWorks and corpo-
rate team huildmg go together like 
race cars and pit crews. Give peo-
ple challenges then let them work 
together and succeed as a group. 
Game Works can customize 
any group event! For more infor-
mation on group celebrations, cor-
po rate team-building progra ms, 
exclusive events, cockta il recep-
tio ns a nd more, contact o ur group 
sales departme nt in Onta rio a t 
(909)-987-4263 or in Orange 
County located at T he Block a t 
Orange at (7 I 4) 939-9690. 
career the 
it deserves. 
81 bt·on~ '111.111 a~n.."''"' :md :lltenuw 111..\·L gi\J\111 10 lx'<•lllll •n• >f tl 1:!1" • ~1 [c'tl-·r:tlh-ch:trten.>d 
\:1\lllg.> b·.mk.\ Ill Ult' l s \kre C:tlofomoa Fedrr:tl Bank Bnn~ \1 II t:tll11L\ IIllO tl~ spo!hgln Ill or 
the loll"'mg p ,fto<>ll> curmnlv .11ailable 111 ~ur Los Angeles Count) and Inland Empire 
Bu,iness B:mking Dh ision. 
SBA LENDING SPECIALIST 
In tl11s 1 >OttOn 1 1 woll b rt.,pomoble (or d<"dopong :md m:un!liiUII~ pn<lol:tble h:mkmg 
rdatonotshops 11 otl• btNil<"-' C\L<!omcrs and n·!erdsources such :1.1 conunu..:oar re:tlt'Stl!C brokers and 
CPA' on, nlcr to tclucw Small Bte>oness Admonistra!oon iSBA) lcJldmg gtY.lb You 111!1 also dc1"lop 
n!'ll rderal SOI.II<X'- and ne11 btL'IIlN prospecl> through oul\ode c:tll< dort'Ct m:ul tdemarke!mg 
:!Cion Ill" ·utd '""" pn""n!:l!o )ots. maon!lon emung chent and refctT:ll ~Jurce rel:luonshops bv mao!. 
telephone ,Uld Ill JI!'Mil, :l\Sbt Ill the Ol'\·,•lopnlel1t :U1d omplellll'n!a!IOil O( markeUit~ plam (or 
exp:tndong btL<Oill"-1 chent b:L"' Qualifications include F• :eal\conunrrctall('ndon~ CXJI!'nence 
woth :t li\IBS on btL<Ont"-'· Fon:u1cc. Accountong. \larkl'lorg. E;:onomic.> or rei:Ht'!l held Corporate 
ban kong. crcdotaotd SBA lendong exp!'ncnce pre! em.'! Good cn:doVfon:mco:tl :m:tl"" skolls. excellent 
wnUl'll/'~rbal communocauon skolls and be able to generate sales utolozong producm~ markc!ong 
!t'Chnoques requon'!l 1\orkong knowle-dge o( dof!eren! ondtt>!o> >cgmenl\ :md or SllA chwboloty /cn:dot 
o'>Sue. also rt'<jtllrt'<l 
BUSINESS BANKING OFFICER II 
(Position available in Inland Empire area) 
In t!11s pcr;ouon \Uil 11111 d<"dop and nnplemenl markctong pl:u1s !or e\]l:Uldtng bttsmt•s.>elot11! ba:;c :md 
rderral o;ouro.". sell sel\let~ offm>d by C:tiFed :utd Hnplcmetlt ~,ecoftc calion~ pro~rams; pro11ck 
assts!:U10' to tl1e hr:mch c:tllong ol!icel'o for eros; "'llong producL'. s!noc!tore lo:u1s 10 btt>IIK.,.. ctt>lonw" 
br condllc!my ontel\11'\\'. :u1ail?.c fin:u1co:tl status :u1d refcmng crt'!ltls for te\1tW :u1d approv:tl to cn•ht 
s!alf Qualifit:atiOrL' include IWBS m Bu>Hl<.'S.S ·'•:(l)UilUng. \larke!Jng. F.conomoC> or L'l'"v:tlent 
"'I' 1 '"' mum ,r ',. "" comn-.ercoal b:u1k lendong C\]JCnetl<:c :mJ cn.'!loVIon:uoml :mal"" 
>kolh "l'"'d lh~t ha'e e.\u.oicn! mbali\\nuen c mmumcauon skJIIs H:u1k lCCotno! !cature. .tlh 
'11:li"J!'31JCI1! piOCJCIS & ~ICf b:mk rt>la!t'!l product kn011iedge os preferred 
\\eoller 1.ompeUII\' llJ\at~!beoJChL\pack.lg• Pl1.-esct1d dax' rTSun1C!~ C!lofonu foc"U 
Bank, rltto If Bllstrci.l ':u koo g llL'Pt ~:;.<;() 1\ler ~l!IJ'L R11 'tie CA !)Oj F\.V 909 .{~l-6209 
Al E.,u.l Jpportllllll\ Emplo •C\' 
CCALFED 
CALIFORNIA FED[RAL BANK 
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Yes. 
SBA Financing i6 your 6olution. 
M eet K,ll<' McCinsk<•} of tHE ASSOCIATES She··, somc·ont· "hn 
can ~("1 thP rtnan<tn~ your busmess needs. rl~ht 00\\ • k.at(• ha' 
many year"i <"\Pt.'nPnn• \\Orkm~ m the area of \mall bu~mt.''' fmanu· 
~Pf.'C I ,Jislln~ 111 funcb for rPal t.•,tate and 
bu\Jnl''' l'\JMil\1011, r('fHltllltt.•, arqw..,ttron 
and st.rt up And sht's ttw one• to talk 
tn ill I II l AS~Ot.IA 1 I\ . tht• nato on's lar~t·st 
pub lo( ly trad(•d lonant(' company 
Wlwtht•o you o <' Ion~ on~ for SBA 7a or 504 
loa ns. Bli l loan\ or Commercial Rea l 
Escate Financing rail K.1H' toda) she's 
tht• Olll' to kilO\\ at Til£ ,\S\OCIA 1[\ 
• Fa&ter Financing tor Land, Building, and Cquipment 
• Lower Down Paymenu, up to 90% Financing 
• Sso ,ooo to $1o million at Competitive Rate& 
• Prequall~ication within 2-' hour& 
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Success ... Developing Your "Top 10" List 
Hov. do you mca~urc !\Ucccs!>.·) 
Whether tt"s hy mcrca.\IOg annual revenue. 
anam mg a nc\\ lc\cl of sopht!\ttcation m 
produch or ~n ices. or dcvclopmg prof· 
uablc: nc\\ markets and alliance!-.. you need 
to loo~ pcnodtcally at your operauons and 
make adjustml.!nts. so the: busmc~s as run 
nmg smoothly and ready to move to the 
next level. 
hOwncr·managcr~ arc often so 
mvolvcd 10 thcar area of particular cxpc.:ru~c 
that they don 'ttake enough lime to enVISion 
what's gomg on m the IT hu!)inc~s and antic 
tpate the opcrattonal change> that are need-
ed to cn~urc continued growth and prof~ 
itabtltty," says Don Dalley, a 
Cleveland-based PncewatcrhouseCooper. 
Mtddle Market Adv"ory Services partner. 
If you re runnm,; a busine.s, }OU 
should constder dcveloptng a 'Top 10' hst 
of ol"!rat10na1 ~~~ut:~ rc4utnng pcnodtc 
attentton, suggcsh Oatley. " By rcfcrnng to 
lour list, you 'II stay attuned to adJUstmcnh 
that must be made, so you can continue to 
reach) our larger husmt:"'~ goals. 
Gelling Started 
Here arc 10 frequently mentioned 
operational IS.SUCs, along wtth some poten· 
llal soluuons, to get you thmkmg about 
dcveloptng your uwn hst. 
Would any of these make 11 to your 
ltst? Ho" "ould you rank your 10 pnon-
tu:~·> 
I. Finding and keeping good employees. 
Perhaps surpmmgly, "ord-of-mouth " still 
one of the strongest recruitmg tools, supple-
ml!nt by other ··non~tradJttonal" source~. 
~uch as trade or mdustry a.~ociations or 
adult education center.. Beyond that, 
rccruttmg talented people requtres the prop-
er mtx of base pay, short-term and 
long~tcnn mccnttvcs, benef1ts and .. pt:rlr..s," 
as 'A ell as allracti\"C opportumtics for career 
development. Telecommuting and ficxttme 
schedules are mcrcasingly popular wtth 
employees seeking to balance worklhfe 
rc~ponsibtlitJcs. 
2. De-.loping and maintaining compen-
sation and benefits programs. While cash 
may be 10 short suppl) for most mtdstze and 
smaller companies, thts need not preclude a 
mcamngful employee compensation sys-
tem. The compensation package can be lied 
to company performance and may mclude 
mccntt\"CS, generally tn the form of a bonus. 
Outte often thb may be a stock, stock 
optton or "phantom .stock" plan. 
lncrcasmgl~, compamcs arc also mottvatmg 
employees "'llh sktll-ba>ed pay, gam shar-
tng, and team-based and ttme-ltmlled 
3\'-"ards. with a strong dose of pc!Cr review. 
U.S.C!l 
Health Works 
Medical Group 
U.S. Healthworks Medical Group is pleased to announce its 
acquisition of Chino Healthcare Centers. 
Effective April 1, 1999, the Chino Healthcare Centers located at: 
• 14726 Ramona Avenue, Chtno, CA 91710 
• 12111 Central Avenue, Chtno, CA 91710 
wtli change their name to U S. Heaithworks Medical Group. Our 
Chino centers will contmue to provide full spectrum family prac-
tice, walk-in urgent care and industrial/occupational medicine 
under the gwdance of their Board Certified Medical Directors, Dr. 
Jackson Alparce in Chino Hills and Dr. Paul Rudolph in Chino. 
in California. U.S. Heaithworks is an integrated network of thtrty 
centers, whtch provide quality occupational health care services 
including injury treatment, preventive, safety services and risk 
management to more than 25,000 employers . In addition, in the 
Chino Valley area our centers provide full spectrum family prac-
tice, walk-in urgent care. Chiropractic and physical therapy servic-
es accepting ali ma1or insurance coverages. 
Expanded high quality medical services, improved information 
systems along with the same dedicated staff. For additional infor-
mation please call in Chino (909) 628-6011 and 
Chtno Hills (909) 393-7322. 
U.S. Healthworks ............. keeping American's and American 
business healthy 
3. lmpro> ing critical business systems. 
Don't equate bus mess systems \\ ith soft 
\\-arc packages. Soft'Aarc i~ a tool to manage 
business mformation. First, hO\'-'Cver, an 
organllation must look to tts busmes~ plan 
to determ1nc 'A hat mformation must tk: 
tracked, which analysis must be performed, 
"'hich reports must be generated, .md how 
often. Address10g these tssues wtll gutde an 
orgamtatton to the correct software "As a 
company grows, 1ssues are created because 
of the increasing number of transactiOns,'' 
cxplams Dailey. "Too often, the solution is 
to upgrade to a more sophtsltcaled software 
package, to improve processing speed. 
Instead, 11 may be worthwhile to revie\\ the 
processes m place, to destgn a system to 
drill down for more detatl, and provide 
higher quality mformallon that is more 
meaningful for management. For example, 
for companies tracking salt:s w1th a system 
that captures sale~ numbers. the ne\t step 
might be to adopt a system that di.sccts the 
ml\ of products and dtstnbution 10 geo-
graphic tcrritorie!'!, so management can hone 
10 on the most prolttablc products and the 
most advantageous markets. 
-1. Complying with state and fedeml reg-
ulatioll!>. The "rules" don't seem to he get-
tiOg any caster, even wnh fcdcrallegtslallon 
•n recent ) cars that has tended to be sympa-
thetic to the interests of closely held busi-
nesses. The tax code is not only complex, 
hut also c>cr-changmg. In addition, all busi-
nesses muM be aware of their env1ronmen~ 
tal practices. Beyond these areas, all 
employer. must ensure that they provide a 
non-harassmg, non-dtScrimmatory work-
place. 
5. Maintaining timely and accurate 
accounting pmctices and policies. Cash 
fiow IS the lifeblood of any business, and 
your accounting practices must be able to 
accurately monttor related essentials such 
as Inventory, purchasmg and collecttons on 
a timely b;tSis . "Even large compantcs lose 
sight of the fact that recetvablcs and inven-
tory arc often untapped sources of liquidi-
ty," says Oatley. "Compames should mom-
tor credn-screcnmg cntena and estabhsh a 
routme process for collecting rccctvables 
that age beyond a ccrtatn category. Dunmng 
letters and follow-up calls are more likely to 
be effecttve in the earlier stages of delin-
quency." 
6. Keeping abt:Tast of changing technolo-
gy. There arc two key tssucs here: under-
standmg the impact of technology changes 
spectfic to your mdustry (whtch may 
mvolve ftercc competi ttve and proprietary 
components) and dealtng with technologies 
that affect all of us, such as compute" and 
satellite communications. 
7. Developing new marketing and sales 
paradigms. ' Prevtuusly, the emphasts was 
for a company to stnvc to budd a htgher 
quality product for less cost, and deliver 11 
laster," -.ys Oatley. "li>day, compantcs 
must go beyond thai to make thetr cus-
tomers· job caster. For example, a company 
that tradttiOnally 10cludcs multtplc pteces in 
tts product might consid!!r a joint venture to 
suh-a"emblc the product, to save the cus-
tomer time and mvestmr.!nl. The company 
mtght also offer customers added conven-
tcncc by selling through the lntemet." 
8. Competing globally. Currcnctcs, lan-
guages, cultures, and tradlltons often serve 
as a challenge to doing business Internation-
ally. Global competition not only touches 
every American bustncs:;, but also trains us 
not to dwell wastefully on "fatrness" tssucs 
"hen battling global competitors. The best 
products and services, ingenuity, and 
responsiveness are what really win the 
global husine" wars. "Realize that you're 
in a global economy and need to thmk more 
globally to compete," suggests Oatley 
"TI11n~ of your niche or brand "' cxtendtng 
beyond our national borders." 
9. Fighting information overload. Wtth so 
much information out there. undcrstandmg 
how tu effictcntly access and analyze what's 
really needed, kt alone usc it advantageous-
ly. remains a major challenge to business 
owners. "Often. technology offers us more 
tnformatlon than we can deal with," says 
Oatley, "but usc of acttvtty based costmg 
can chminate the diStract tons by tdenllfymg 
product or service drivers. For example, 
tnstead of spreading cost over all product>, 
acttvlly based cosung specifics which prod-
uct mtght rcqutre a more costly engineering 
effort. Such information IS tmportant for 
pricmg, productiOn and other product-relat-
ed decisions. This exercise 1s a way to 
understand core products in whtch to 
invest.•• 
10. Maintaining control over opemtions 
and/or s-taff. "ThiS IS the most tmportant 
Item on our hst," says Oatley, "for we find, 
time and again, a dilftculty 10 mastering a 
'larger company' mindset, whtch usually 
means expanding the range of cxccuttve 
management and learning to live wilh 
declmmg personal control of day-to-day 
opcrattons." 
To stay successful, owner-manager. 
need to keep a step a-head of operational 
ISsues a.s company requirements change. 
The top 10 list above IS meant as a 
thought-starter. The challenge for busme~s 
owners and managers is to create a process 
that helps maintam an operatiOnal ovcrvtcw, 
mdtcating when and how to modtfy bust· 
ness protocols and procedures. 
Women & 
Business Expo 
May 21st 
see pages 18 & 19 
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HMOs Help Boost Quality of Health Care for Women 
In recenl years, there has been a 
gradual, positive change in lhe way 
women are treated by lhe natton's 
medical community, 
One aspect of this change is 
that there are more women in med-
ical professions today than ever 
before in hislory. A second aspect is 
the evolution of Health Main-
tenance Organizations (HMOs), 
whose administrators and physi-
cians have broughl a sense of 
gender equality to every med-
tcal issue. 
For centuries, heallh care 
problems unique lo women 
were ratwnahzed as unavoid-
able elements of growing older, 
becoming pregnant, or facing 
menopause. llislorically, lhe 
U.S. heallh care induslry has 
been guilly of excluding women 
from clinical trials of new treat-
ment slrategies; researchers 
have rarely explored the ways in 
which healing processes and 
drug reactions differ between 
women and men. 
Finally the health care com-
munily has begun to lislen. 
More and more HMOs, wilh 
their longstanding focus on pre-
ventive and pnmary care, have 
implemented programs which 
meet the specific needs of 
female members and provide 
women with easy-to-access 
heallh informalion. 
Fifty years ago, the medical 
community was almost exclu-
stvely male. Today, women 
physictans flourish in the HMO 
environment. Modern medicine, 
combined with the educational 
programs and literature offered 
by most HMOs, has brought 
new attention to women's heallh 
care treatment. 
Pomona-based lnler Valley 
Health Plan, a non-profit HMO 
formed in 1979, is an example 
of how HMOs place special 
emphasis on women's health 
care issues. Its heallh mforma-
tton programs promoting breast 
cancer screenings, Pap smears, 
a nd general well ness for women 
made Inter Valley a model of the 
medical community's goab to 
create a new awareness and 
legittmacy for women's hcallh 
issues. Now Inter Valley, like a 
number of the besl liMOs, main-
tains a Web stle whtch enables vts-
iting women 10 access health gutde-
lines and recommendations on var-
tous wellness topics. 
Asha Chopra, M .D., Inter 
Valley's medtcal director, has led 
the HMO's efforls to focus on com-
municating to lnler Valley and lhe 
community m general the impor-
lance of heallh-care awareness for 
women. A\ well as regular updates 
10 tls Web stle, Inter Valley regular-
ly distributes educational lilerature 
to ils memhers to remind women to 
get Pap tests, mammograms and 
colon cancer screenings and to seek 
medical advice during menopause 
and when pregnancy occurs. 
Literature for members also 
mcludes up-to-date, easy-to-read 
informalton on reproducttve issues, 
diet, exercise, and reminders to 
seek medical advice before illness-
es set m . 
Indeed, HMOs have pushed the 
heallh care and medtcal communi-
continued on page 37 
..,_ STOCK ORDERS SHIP UNTil 6:00PM! 
SETON continues to carry thousands 
of signs. tags, labels and tapes in 
stock and ready to ship the same 
day when you place an order by 
6:00 PM pacific time. Now. our new 
California office means faster 
delivery from our warehouse to you. 
Whether you need products to 
meet national or local regulations, 
in English or Span1sh, in standard 
or custom wordings, we'll contmue 
to meet your changing safety and 
identification needs JUSt as we have 
for over 40 years. 
tr.SETON 
• Identification Products 
TODAY! 
• 4451 Eucalyptus Ave., SUite 330, 
Chino, CA 91710 
• 20 Thompson Rd. 
Branford, CT 06405 
..,_ To place an order or request a 
FREE catalog and samples: 
CAll 800-243-6624 
FAX 800-345-78f9 
www.seton.com Service #: FJN 
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Fairplex Grows From the Fair to Prominent Event and Entertainment Destination 
by Sui Robumm 
The largest meeting and conven-
tion center 111 the Inland Empire is 
also the mo~t flexible, hosting more 
than 3-W even!!; each year The !me-
up features a vanety of consumer 
shows, trade shows, conventions. 
expositions, meetlllgs, sporting 
events, intematlonal equine auctions, 
horse show~ and other activities, 
mcluding the largc~t count) fa1r 111 
North Amcnc-.J. 
Fairplex in Pomona 1s known 
pnmaril) as the home of the annual 
Los Angeles County Fmr-a 
Southern California institullon since 
1922. But over the past 15 years, the 
487-acre complex h<ls gamed popu-
lant) as a first-rate multi-usc event 
facility. 
With more than 237.CXJO square 
feet of state-of-the-art. column-free 
indoor exhibit space, parking for 
more than 30.000 vch1cles and the 
247-suite Sheraton Suites Fairplcx 
hotel on the grounds, Fa1rplex offers 
more than most exposition and con-
ventiOn centers. Modem exhibition 
buildings ranging from 30,000 to 
more than 100,000 square feet are 
u.o;ed individually or in combination 
to offer a uruque and flexible event 
environment 
No, Fairplex is not your typical 
fairgrounds, and event planners are 
discovering il!; many benefits. For 
five years in a row. Fa1rplex ha~ been 
named a "prime site" by Facilitie1 
Magazme, recognizing the facility's 
attention to new technology, flexibil-
ity, service, show accommodations, 
appearance and convenience. The 
magazine's Prime Site Award.s rec-
ognize convention centers and enter-
tainment facilities throughout North 
America that stand out in the event 
facilities industry, and Fairplex has 
been honored every year since the 
award.s were first presented. 
·'Because of the uniqueness of 
our event, Fairplex more than meel~ 
our needs and is always very accom-
modating," said Doug Poindexter, 
executive vice president of 
America's Family Pet Expo, a popu-
lar event held in several Fairplex 
buildings each spring. "Aside from 
being a perfect venue for us, what is 
important to us is the ability of 
Fairplex to be so flexible and meet 
our special needs." 
"The OUI!dmgs are easy to work 
'' 11h, and they are always in good 
condition, dean and ready to go," 
said Cl;urc Whllney, markmg man-
ager for Sysco Food Services of Los 
Angele~, wh1ch conducts 12 trade 
events a year at Fairplex. "The park-
mg situation is great, wh1ch makes it 
c<lsy for our customers." 
The appeal of Fa1rplex is much 
more than modern exhihitton 
buildings and a luxur) hotel The 
InternatiOnal A1rpon Such conven-
ience has hcen translated mto event 
success. 
"In each of the past two years we 
ha,·e enJoyed a 4 percent mcrease 111 
attendance," Mclnms said. "We were 
cstahh~hed at Dodger Stadium for 
many years, hut smcc we moved to 
Fairplex in 1992, our vendors arc 
convinced we have cstahli~hed a 
good new home. I am excited to he at 
Fairplcx and I look forward to being 
there for many 
years to come " 
Fairplcx is 
a "city w1thin a 
cit)," hou~ing the 
787-seat llinds 
PaviliOn sale~ 
complex. the 
Lo, Angdcs Co11111) FaiT held anmw/11 111 lilt Fa~rp!.:..t . 
10,000-seal 
Fairplex Park 
grand.~tand, a 
nationally recog-
nized child 
development 
organization's commitment to 
service keeps event managers com-
ing back. 
"It is a great facility, with great 
buildmgs and great people,'' 
Whitney sa1d. "The1r b1gges1 asset is 
that they are very flexible. They are 
able to accommodate last-minute 
changes in times or buildings-
things that other centers just don't 
do. It's the people at Fairplex who 
make it all happen." 
"I feel more like part of the fam-
ily at Fairplex than a client," said 
Marsha Mcinnis, western show 
director for the Recreational Vehicle 
Industry A-;socwtion, wh1ch holds 
the annual California RV Show at 
Fairplex each October. "Everythmg I 
ask for is never a problem. The 
whole team is absolutely wonderful, 
from the event staff and maintenance 
to secunty and parking. The people 
at the Sheraton also take good care of 
us, and the RV park is great. 'The 
service we receive at Fairplex makes 
the rest of my job easy." 
Fairplex is centrally located at 
the western edge of the Inland 
Empire-an area now being called 
the "new heart of Southern 
California." II is just m inutes from 
four major freeways, only 30 min-
utes from downtown Los Angeles 
and 10 miles from Ontario 
center and the 
184-space KOA Fairplcx recreation-
al veh1cle park 
"The city" also has its own 
museum-the Nat10nal Hot Rod 
A~socullion 's Motorsports Museum, 
which opened m 1998 to showcase 
the facility's deep roots IO the popu-
lar sport of professional drag racing, 
which grew from its infancy decades 
ago at Fairplex's famous Pomona 
Raceway. 
Fairplex's popularity is simple to 
explain - it provides everything an 
exhibitor would want. Thanks to $80 
million 111 capital improvement to lhe 
facility since J 981, historic exhibit 
halls were renovated and mr-condl-
tloned and the 247-suite Sheraton 
Suites Fairplex hotel was built on the 
grounds. Fairplex has the finest mod-
em show and special event facilities 
111 Southern Califom1a. 
Most convenient of all, the 
Sheraton is less than 100 feet from 
the birplex\ exhibition areas, 
accessible by walking through beau-
tifully landscaped ground.~ accented 
by sparkling fountains. 
"We have worked hard to devel-
op and build Fairplex from just the 
annual Los Angeles County Fair into 
a true year-round events center, and 
the positive evolution of Fairplex is 
something we're very proud of," said 
Dale Coleman, Fairplcx vice presi-
dent of sales . "But we know there arc 
other things that we need to do to fur-
ther enhance our facility, and those 
pl.ms are 111 the works and hcginmng 
to take shape " 
The international presence of 
F;urplcx will contmue to expand 
with its recent dcs1gnation by the 
Department of Commerce as a 
Forei!,'ll Trade Zone site. ll1e desig-
natiOn is expected to incrC<l~C the 
number of international marketing 
and trade shows at F;urplex and 
mlroducc new 1111ernational trade to 
the San Gabriel Valley and Inland 
Emp1re 
A~ the new millennium 
approaches, a 500,000-square-foot 
entcnainmenl village is planned to 
be developed. Beautifulland.~caping, 
fountmn~ and village storefronts w1ll 
provide a place where event atten-
dees, as well as the community, c.m 
gather to enjoy an mleractive dining, 
shopping and entertainment expen-
ence in a distinctive village environ-
ment. A grouping of spec~:1lty restau-
rants, captivating retail shops and 
umquc entcnainment offerings will 
be strategically located among tree-
lined streets and high-destination 
anchor attractions, such as multi-
screen mov1e theaters and ice rinks. 
The proJect is expected to gener-
ate significant annual sales tax rev-
enues and real estate taxes to' the city 
of Pomona. It is also anticipated to 
create many new full-time and part-
time jobs for Southern California 
res1den!!;, as well as intemships for 
high school and college students. 
The v1llage, which will be devel-
oped in lhe heart of the Fairplex 
grounds, will allow for further 
improvements to the overall facilities 
and offer tremendous benefits to 
groups presenting events at Fairplcx, 
prov1ding them even more facility 
flexibility. More importantly, the 
environment will bring new interest 
to the annual Fatr and all other 
events, simply by allracting more 
people to Fairplex. 
The benefits for those who 
attend events at Fairplex are also 
obvious, giving them more to see 
and do, all in one place. Moreover, 
the development projech will fur-
ther define Fairplex as the leading 
convention, meeting and entertain-
ment dest inat ion in Southern 
California. 
l 
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vents and 3 mtlhon vtsttors 
every year Fatrplex ts the most 
unique shm\ place in Southern 
California. From tr,un, plane and car 
~hows, trade and consumer ~hows, to 
computer fairs, from the Los Angeles County 
Fair to the NHRA \XIinrernationals, 
Fairplex i~ tnt!~ unparalleled in ib \'anety of 
major event pre:;ent,uion~. 
Loc,lted in the new heart of Southern 
Cal ifornia, nmwntent to ncighhuring Lo~ 
Angeles, Or,mge, S,m Bernardinn anLI 
River,tde count ies, Fairplex features a host of 
.uncnitie~ tn ,1ccommodate all ot your 
business ,mJ production needs. And, after 
more rh.m 75 years and 100 m.dlton \'l~itors, 
we are the show pLlle for 'uccess. 
• More than 235,000 square feet L)f ver~anle, 
column-free trade show, exhihtt and 
com ent1on space 
Ne.1rl~ 500 acres .waibhle 
Award-winning customer sen ice 
repur.ltion hased upon more than 75 years 
of experience 
• FiN-class Sheraton Su1res Fairplex on-sire 
• Onrano International Atrport mmures awa} 
ldeal year-round climate 
• An ,1hund.mce of nearh~ shoppmg, dmmg, 
amusement, cultural en~nts, htstonc sites 
.md nt,ghtlife 
• Day trips to Disnedand, Knott\ Berry 
Farm, Untver~al Srudtos .md Ontario Mtlls 
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Pnme 5He Award 
\\'innc>r Pa.1t 5 
Consenwt-.:~ Year.1 
For more information and details, call Dee Lambert • Phone: (909) 865-4041 
1101 W. McKinley Ave., Pomona, CA 91768 • Fax: (909) 623-9599 • Web Site: www.fairplex.com • E-mail: eventsales@fairplex.com 
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hc-iht) 
~ddrtM 
CU) Statt ZJp 
hlfl>k• 
1. II 01 \1 Md,rnle) A\e 
Pomona. C"- 9176.~ 
!. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
9. 
10, 
II. 
1!. 
13. 
Nabonal OranJt Sbow Eunu Ctattr 
tX'I9 S 'E"' Street 
s.m Bcnwdmo. CA 9:!40.,') 
Plllm Spriap C011nadoa Ceater 
2n N A><ru.U Cab.alleto< 
P.o~.lm Sprtf13'. CA 9~61 
\hstla \ll<sioa Hills Resort 
Dr.W. Shure &b Hope DL 
R.an~.:ho M•r18('· C·\ 9:!:!70 
Lo Quuna Rnon & Oub 
49.4'19 Eis<n""""' Or 
u ~1n1>. CA 92:tl3 
Marriolfs O.S.rt Sprirlp RtSOrt & SPA 
7~55 Countn Club Ofl\e 
P~m Destrt, CA 9:!~h0 
Palm Sprille< Rh i<n RRC 
16<1() :-1. 1ndoan C..yoo Dove 
Palm Splrngs. CA 9"262 
R.htrsldt CooHodon Ct:nttr 
.'\+13 ()fanl!e St 
Rnersadc', CA 9!~01 
Raocbo lo• !'lima. \-famott Rl'«lrt & Spa 
-HL'O:l Bob Ho.lpt OrtH' 
R.ul~o.'ho Mna~e, LA '1!;:7\J 
Rmau.sanct Esmualda RtSOr1 
44400 lndo>n \\ells l...tn< 
100. .. \\ells, C\ 9~10 
"yodbam Palm Spriap 
888 Tahqunz C.u)oo 1\~y 
Palm Sf>r•""- c~ 92262 
Doublttnt llultl tformtrl)' Rtd Uoa) 
111 t'li Vmc,~d 
O!ILUIO, CA.9171>4 
Palm SpririJ' M~"'lli' Coafunce R<><>rt 
150 S India Dill oo Dove 
Palm Spn~ CA 921£~ 
Meeting Facilities continued Oil Puge 36 
Rmrkrtl By Total Square Feet ojMeeti11g Facilities 
M«unr: Roorru: Larzt\1 '\ftrhnr: 
Toul Sq. •L 
ToL Sq fl C1pac-ll) 
I! 
JOO.OOO 
10 
1&\.000 
Ia 
100,000 
75.0illl 
:!b 
60,01lll 
33 
\1.000 
21 
50.000 
14 
50.000 
31 
3.1,1Xl0 
16 
2\.lXJO 
W\500 
IO,IXJO 
41.1Xlll 
4,4111 
1>6,0(10 
4.00().9.000 
·~.OIXl 
:!,500 
17,UOU 
1,9!1() 
:!4.816 
3.0<0 
19.670 
1.1100 
20.Sllll 
:!.000 
IIJXXI 
r.~tlO 
12,500 
I 5110 
12,btJO 
1.200 
9,500 
860 
Yr.ar Bu1lt 
l..ast RtDO\ lltd 
19.1<! 
19Q2 
19\8 
199~ 
19lill 
199~ 
!9M7 
1'191 
1926 
1994 
19ti7 
19% 
1959 
1'192 
.. 
1'197 
O•ntr 
Jludquar1tN 
LA C"oont' faJr As~\ti.JIIt>n 
Fa.arpl~' 
Natlllnal Orange ShtW• 
San Bernard! m1. CA 
Cit) of Palm Spnnp 
St.r"I40t.ld lhMh & RN-"'Ib 
WhHc Plams, t'oro) 
KSL 
Recteatwn Cnrp 
M.unoll G1rpora1aon 
WMhlnF,Inn_ or 
RPS Re>on Curp 
Palm Sprrop 
1919 
IIJ9S 
Mamou Hl,ltls Resorts. 'Sullcs 
\\»lnn~<on DC 
19~7 
1996 
19~1 
19% 
1985 
1999 
'bmon C'orp 
\\ashlngton, D.C 
Amcncan Pwpcrty M~mnt 
\lbu<J""lue,NM 
Promu:. rlotcl Corp 
Memp!u~ TN 
Palm Spnnp M~rquas, In~... 
Palm Spnnp. C~ 
I or Room\ Room Ralt Ran't 
'or SUIIt~ • ~fa) lk Su.sonal 
I or B;anqurt R1m. 
~A 
247 
II 
No\ 
NA 
\ 
51:! 
40 
" 
613 
27 
27 
8S4 
\I 
476 
15 
21 
N'A 
NA 
$11>9-410 
S9HJ)Q 
Sl75·470 
Sll5·210 
Amtmllt\ (.tnrnl M.ana1tr 
Con' tntion Contact 
Phoot Fn 
l-MaU .\ddrt~s 
GS.R \I',CB.Il.RS,(1U Halt Coleman 
S.'<.F.I .. SA,N.I P Oak C'olc:man 
RV Park! hhrt.l 11•11' llnrd (91¥)) 62).311 I l<l>\ 3<>02 
8 Fac•ht•c~ to ClKI(lC)c 
From on over 200 
Arret. C'Jtenng On-">Jie 
ln-llouse AudJoiYISU.ll, 
~00-Seat Lecture llall. 
Food-Be~- SH., Flhl~t 
C.F.FP.G.GS.II 
I.LN.P.R.T\1 \ 
B. RS. SD 
C,CR.HP.G.0S.II. 
1.1 ,N.P.R.RS$.S·\. 
SR$f.T 
G.P.R.TS.I 
B. ~p GS.II.I. 
N. RS 
FP,N.C.P,0S,l 
I.R,F.l,X 
Cor<y J. OaiJ<y 
II\.! Mueller 
(91!9) ~·1>7&l &l9,71>M 
MlcJt-nOS(u cce.org 
Jamb Ounn 
Ten \\.'ebb 
(71>0) 32<·1>1>11/J22-6~~1 
Ed ~tttbammtr 
Mu:hJclO'IIcam 
(71.0) T'U·2101 (770.~173 
ran~o:httlv.otm cum 
J::rleAlTtldt 
Je:ff K·)~fQ.lCI'i 
(7W) ~II>H II b564·7~5b 
Tim SuUa\an 
SJmGarlH 
(71.0) :41·~11U41,1HT.! 
J:ames Manion 
na .. ,J Sullvan 
(71>0)327~311 . .127-4323 
NA ExhJbat FacJilues. Large Grm Scott Mtgna 
4.0 
,,, 
14 
:40 
15 
15 
!Ill 
5 
20 
- $89.,110 
S 4\·I.Zilll 
sw.Jso 
SS9up 
$90·225 
Atea ror Outdoor Sports l:xt:nt Megm 
Concerts. 20 mm from Ont lmp ('XJ)) 7tH 7950'222·~71J(l 
GP.GSR.U 
FP.N.C.H.I.W 
B.C.CR.F,G.GS. 
II.LL.N.lX .. PR.RS 
S.S.~ SD.SR.ST.\I.T 
B.C.CR.I.I P.0S. Rs. 
11.1.1 ~P.R. SA,W.X 
B.CR.I.I P.GS. 
ll.t.LN.P.R.".X 
B.C.CR.f.GS.II,I, 
L,N.P,R.T,W,>. 
frank Garahan 
Dan Shaughnn.')' 
(7<>0) <N<·27Z7/5M·ll.\ol5 
tfpN• tl .nthhnk nc1 
llmotb) \ . Tal~ 
lJn~L1 Rt 
, 760) ..,., ~4.4 .. ·~h.lJ.lO."'i 
Ootfrt GaUr,eos 
Sus.an \1ulhnlland 
(lhO) .l1~-6txxl.322 <351 
lftnnann Hn~lrup 
M.ul Furuul"hl 
(9111) 937·0')0(1937-ll'l\0 
James AL Bullock 
John L~al\is 
(71>0) 322·21211322·2311() 
JhullocK(IIp.lfnt~Jngs:r~on.com 
B=BUJmen Senut, C•CorrttiiRt:, CB=Compltmentan· Commc:ntul Br~l.lkf''-"· CII=Compltmt·tttuq Ccxklwl llt~ur, CR=Curporut~ RcJtC\, F:Fttnrn fiJ(i/rfl·, FPs.Fra PurAmx, G:GolfCour~e GS=GtjtSho~, JI;::Jit.mduuppt:d Rc~mu, f;;f~·Rtx'm 
\lmtc.t., L~LfJUngc,.V;;.\'on-Smohng RfxJJnt, QC;;Ou.ts1dc Carrrurg. P=Pvol, R~:R('J.tuurw,t, RS.:RcxJffl Sr'nltt, S=Spa. i-t=ScJwru. SD=Smmr Dt\ttXIfll\. SRc.StnJm Room. ~T::Smrl/111: Tdn·t\Um, T =Tcnm\ H ::Uc:dcnd Pt4lLIJw~ . . \ • TtcJJI\flr~fmm 
.\iar~u ~"port • 
~;A. \ . W\D* Kf.JdAallJi.st:Jaf£ naa:notao.aJ.nle ~vfunnalltJnUitiw:liv.'(b.'/fttl.\l-hMn..dfrrmWfur.:i/ilialu:sc.d Tod'tt'h..-<Jofour1J,,.,.Ic·&4,yitc·tnjr~:.t'-ltpplu!t/btrcuratta,,{~tunc 1~1ull't~'l7)t/Jtll1i\11~'1vm\Uirkt.t.curay£ftl_ dw.xt~~'ll. Cl"a.~'Vt.m-llldrj~ Ql'l:.t"l xlf)'k'MJCocc.w Pla.c.l' .'>tnduilnt'C'Dl.wu 1rr~s "'~ lt~t1: ""lnknlf:.mrereR~fit..._,j,,lmfJJ. ."JSW \'iflt'wrJ:\1-c Suilc 306, Runchc1 Cll<llntoiiKcJ, C·t 9173()../352 R~UI"t ltT1) 
!>ITIAIMC<J'Y'J:II 19W/'IIlnif.mpt1<8uoJn<.»J""""'-
, ol/t/1/ll"" Jrom Page 22 Top Travel Agencies 
Compan) 
'iame/Add!'hs 
Cily Slale!Zip 
Carbon Wagoollt'lrneVI'ravel Xprm 
20. 368 S. Indian Hill Blvd 
Clarmonl, CA 91711 
lnte,.,.orld n -nrl & Tours 
21. 6745 Ca1nclian 
Alta Lorna, CA 91701 
Jones 'lra.el . .\s,ociattS Inc. 
22. 2335 W. Foothill BJ,d , S1~. 20 
Upland, CA 917&> 
Vnique \~calioru. 
2J. 3479 Arlington A'c 
RJ\~rsrde, C,\ '12506 
1998 Salo 
I.E. Only 
2.9 million 
2.4 m1lhon 
2 3 millwn 
2.2 million 
Rauketl By Salt\ ill the lllla11d Empiu (1998) 
I.E. 
S1aff 
9 
Business '\1ix: S)>lems t;;cd 
Corporate 
Lelsu~ 
50% Sabre 
50?< 
60'~ Sabre 
40';; 
Ill% AJXlllo Focal Pu1nt 
90% TS2UOOXL 
Spedalities 
A1r Travel, Cruises, S.wdal>, 
H.lwaii, Jamaica, Mexico, 
Car~bbcan, lrel.tnd, Scolland 
Groufh.tlnccntivcs, 
Corporalc, l..cioure, 
Cruises 
Cru"~' Family Vac~Uoll.>, 
Tours, Honeymoon>, 
Specially Vacallons 
Crut~cs, 
Tour!-., 
Grnup Travel 
Top Local bee. 
Title 
Phone; Fax 
E-Mail Address 
Marsha Coiling 
Owner/Manager 
(909) 62)-4771 '624 5000 
Linda Parri!.h, ere 
Prestdenl 
(909) 9ll7-91J00:987-4(MJO 
tinda(!lllllerwurtdtr.lvetluurs com 
Mary !'-/. We>t, ere, MCC 
PreSident 
(90'l) 920-90'l.1,<l20,Q139 
Coren Erick.;on 
Owner 
(909) tii\2-6101.(>~2-62(\() 
carene<f•e.lllhlink net 
\' ~ = NuAppflcahl~· W:\'f) & U'ould Not Duclose na =- notalatlahlt Th~ mfcrmalton mthe ahc•-c IL~t ~as ohtntltt·dfram tlrt comptliUt.f ll.utd fo rJrc·lx_,t of our ktu.)w/c:dgt• tht• informatrtm mpplrt(l i~ dn urafl• U\ of 
pr: ES tune Whll~ el-t'f). effort n madt to etuure tht: accuran alid tltur{)ltKiuu:u oj tht' lift. omnrwm ut&l npoxraph1cul ~rmn .r-mc tuut'\ '"', ur. Plc·mc \clkl corrtciUJIU or' adduwnt an rompam· lt·ttalu:ud to. Th~ lnluml 
Emptre Buwre~Jcl41rtwl X~W \tlnn·ardAYtt. Suue 300. Ronchu Cucamonxo. CA lJJ 730-·H52 Rt'\t'urdJt:d Ill Jt'rrr .\trwn' ( op.,ru:ht Jt)(Jfl Inland fmpm· BuJinco._\ luurnal 
Tbe Book of Lists a' ailahle on Disk, Call 909·484-9765 or Download Now from www.TopLtst.com 
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Different Values for Different Purposes 
by Rovce Stwzman 
Value is a worthless term by itself 
because 11 can me<Jn so many different 
thmgs. A value found for one purpose 
can be entirely d1ffercnt from the value 
for another. Understanding exactly 
what type of value you are looking for 
can make the information much more 
useful. Here's a look at some of the 
many kmd'i of value· 
Book value: Book value is an 
accountmg term for the total net assets 
minus total liah1litlc.'i on the balance 
sheet. fntangible a~sel'i are usually 
excluded from hook value. 
Fair market value: Fa1r market 
value is defined <Js, "The price at 
which the property would change 
hand' between a wilhng buyer and a 
willing seller when the former 1s not 
under any cnmpubion to buy and the 
latter is not under any compulsion to 
sell, both parties having rea'oonable 
knowledge of relevant facl'i." This def-
inition and the standards for fair mar-
ket value were set by the Internal 
Revenue Serv1ce m Revenue Ruling 
59-60. The definition suggests that fair 
market value cannot result from pure-
ly subjective factors such <L'i sentimen-
tal value. It abo cannot result from a 
forced sale, or one resultmg from an 
unusual or ngged market. It is used for 
federal and state tax matters, mcluding 
gift, estate, income and inheritance 
taxes. 
Fair value: Statutory standard of 
value usually used m court cases 
involvmg dl"-'ientmg shareholders· liti-
gation. Court precedent in most states 
ha'i not equated fair value with fair 
market value, hut the courts have 
reached little other consensus on IL'i 
meaning. In real estate appraisals, on 
the other hand, fair value is often used 
synonymously with fair market value. 
Liquidation value: l•quidation 
value is the value dcnved from the 
piecemeal sale of <t'iseL'i. The sale ::an 
be orderly or forced, wh1ch can affect 
the value. L1quidat1on value 1s typical-
ly at the IO\\ end of the value spectrum. 
Intrinsic ~alue: Subjective value 
Exceeding your meeting expectations. 
That's our motto. 
Whether you are plannmg a meetmg for 10 or 2,000, we prov1de 
professwnal attention to all your meetmg needs 
Exceeding your meeting expectations. 
That's our practice. 
Bes1des the excellent variety of serv1ces we offer. we also focus on 
bemg adaptable, versatile. and entrepreneunal If you want 11, we71 
try our best to do 11 
Exceeding your meeting expectations. 
That's our promise. 
The College of Extended Learning at California State 
University, San Bernardino spec1atizes 111 coord1nat1ng and d~recllng 
conferences and meetrngs for professionals in bus1ness. government. health 
and education Our expenenced. servic&Oriented staff will ensure that your 
meet1ng IS handled expertly- whether hosted on our beautiful park-like 
campus or at a fine hotel or conventiOn Site of your choice. 
• program format and content development 
• meeting space/accommodations 
• full event staffing 
• start-up full venture fundmg 
• marketmg/pubhc1ty plan 
• professional advancement cred1t (1f applicable} 
For more information on how we can exceed 
your meeting expectations, contact: 
Joe Notarangelo. D1rector, Conference Serv1ces 
CALIFOIINIA STATE UNIYEIIIITY 
SAN aEIINAIIDINO 
College of Extended Learning 
College of Extended Learnmg. CSUSB 
(909) 880-5977 
E-ma11· JOenot@csusb edu 
of an enhty to an owner(huyer. 
lntrins1c value may exclude current 
market mfluenccs. It also may include 
consideration of such things as the 
company's assets, and its likely future 
earnings, div1dend'i and growth rate. 
Investment value: Value to a par-
ticular buyer or mvestor cons1dcring 
his or her specific personal circum-
stances, knowledge of the transaction 
and JX>Iential synergies. This value c:m 
be higher or lower than the company's 
fmr market value. 
Enterprise value: Value of I 00 
percent of the shareholders' cqu1ty on 
a control basis. 
Inve~ted capital value: Fair mar· 
ket value of HXJ percent of the equity 
plus the market value of long-term 
debt. 
Minodty value: Value rcnccting 
an ownership p<1s1tion of less than 50 
percent 
Control value: Addit10n<1l v<Jiuc 
inherent m a legally controllmg Inter-
est, rc!lectmg the JX>wer of control 
over the businc-..~. 
Marketable value: Value of an 
equity a<>suming a preestablished mar-
ket in which that equity can be 
exchanged. 
Private company value: 
Oppos1te of marketable value. Private 
company value represent'> a decreased 
value due to the limitations in the equi-
ty's marketability. 
Choosing the Wrong Value May Be 
Costly 
It's Important to know what base 
type of value (i.e., minority, mar-
ketable) you're starting with before 
any di~counts or premiums arc 
applied. Relying on the wrong type of 
value may he quite an expensive mis-
take. Understanding the differences 
belWeen standard.'> of value can help 
you mterpret their relative worth in 
your situatiOn. 
Royce A. Stutzman, CR\ 11 chwrman 
of Vincenti, Lloyd & Sruwnw1, a La 
Veme-hased CPA firm. lie muy be 
contacted at (909) 593--1911. 
1\ll:o re and Earn. Learn. 
1\ll:ore Wit:h 
For the hard-workmg mort-
gage hankers out there, busmcss 
is, as they say, "booming." There 
is no better t1me to enhnnce your 
skills and capture business in all 
areas of this field. The Mortgage 
Banking Certificate program 
through the College of Extended 
Learning at Califorma State 
University, San Bernardino 
(CSUSB) gives professionals the 
tools to earn more by learning 
more! Courses arc conveniently 
offered on weeknights and are led 
by highly-regarded professors 
CSUSB 
from CSUSB. Courses in the cur-
riculum include: fundamentals of 
mortgage banking; loan orienta-
tion; loan processing; mortgage 
law and compliance regulation; 
loan closing and servicmg; under-
writing and apprmsal review and 
the market of secondary mort-
gages. Take all the courses for the 
certificate or the specific ones 
you're interested in_ For more 
information about the Certificate 
or any other program, please call 
the College of Extended Learning 
at (909) ~80-5976. 
OC Lobbying_ Firm to Work for 
Millennium Fireworks Sales 
An agreement between an Orange 
County public relations firm and a San 
Gabriel Valley pyrotechnics distnhutor 
may have notable impacts on the 
Inland Emp1re. Orange-based Pacific 
Strategies was retamed by American 
Promolional Ewnts, Inc., of Santa Fe 
Springs, to lohby Southern California 
mumcipaill1cs to allo" the sale of~safe 
and sane" fireworks for !he millenni-
um. 
Matthew Cunningham, a princ1pal 
of Pacific Strategies, said that such 
ordinances will provide families w1th a 
memomhlc means of celehratmg the 
calendar change. "After all, not every-
one can afford to celebrate the ne" 
century on a crUise across the interna-
tional dateline," said Cunningham. 
The pyrotechnic industry is among 
the smaller s1gnificant economic forces 
m the Inland Emp1re. Greg Timpany, 
head of the Inland Empire Economic 
Partnersh ip, said that one of the 
nation's largest flre"nrks manufactur-
ers 1s located in the Rralto area. as are 
several olhers, and that means monc) 
from OUL~ide the area Oow s into the 
region from its sales. 
A spike m sales lor an extra da) m 
California could mean good fonuncs 
for the industry. 
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W/1(/1111<'" Jrom Pagl' 3-1 Meeting Facilities 
15. 
16. 
17 
~~-
19. 
!0. 
21. 
.!.1. 
2-t 
lS. 
26. 
28. 
29. 
•·acilil) 
\dd~'"' 
nr, starr /.Jp 
Outario Atrpon .\tarrtou flotrl 
2-'lOO r t·lt,h Hh d. 
Oouno, CA 91761 
llrau Grand ChampklD' Rnt•r1 
4~-fJIIO ln.Joan \\ells l.aoc 
lnd.tan Wells CA 9:!.:!10 
,\o~n 1\f-raardieo R<tdi'-..OD 
2"1N"I'"Str«t 
SAn ll<mardn>o CA 91401 
,_h).•iloa la.a 
~9 \LSSJOD Inn \\-c 
RMmJc, (A 91501 
Shilu Hilltop Swlt> 
liOI Tempe ·\\'C:. 
Pomon.1. CA Q 1765 
llt1ublttrtc Rt .. nrt 
b7 967 \ tsta Chino 
P.Im Spnngs. ( ,\ 9'-2.1~ 
Tbr Racqurt (luh of Palm Sprin~ 
~143 N. lndi>o Canyoo Dr 
P.Im Spnngs. C\ 9:!U>! 
Pmtl SpnDJ:) IWtoo 
4tl1l. T.abqUJll Can) on \\;a~ 
P,aim Spnn~. CA 41~t~2 
KC"Uog~Wt't Confrrt:ncr Ctoltr &: Lodgr 
3SOI W. Temple 
Pumona.~917M 
lbr Cla.rrmool Inn 
555 II- Foollull Bh J 
(l;uano,ol, ("A 917 J I 
!Akt .'lm>wl>tad llto<>rt 
2798< H~ y. 18'1 
We Anowbead, CA Q2)52 
lbC' Rit2-Carlton, Raacbo M1ngt 
6K-IXIO Fwd. Smatra Dr 
Rant:hn Mu·-agt., f.A 9:!:270 
'btr.ttoa Suiln hirpln 
601 W ~kl.:n>ley A>e. 
p,,..._c:~917611 
Onllrio .\irport lhltoo 
7()0 !'II ll.s\CO A\C 
Ontmo, CA 91764 
lliltos Saa Btmard!M 
~M5 E. H"'f''l>hl) l>1>< 
!>.m fknwd>no, CA 92408 
lli~:btaad 'ipriar;'J Rr-.on &. Conr. Ctr. 
!Offill I hghland Spnogs 
Buumont. CA9212J 
Ranud.l Rt>«t loa & Coor Cor. 
Jll. 11100 F~ Palm C.anjun Dnve 
P11m Spnnp, CA 9:!26-1 
llolida) lu Rht~ldt & ConHntioo Croler 
31. .1-IOOMMletSI 
RiHtsidc. CA 92501 
SpaHOCti&CUI.O<> 
)l. IOU N lodwl C..jOD Do•• 
P.Im .Spnngs. CA 92262 
lndl.u \\db Rt><>rt Jloltl 
.13. 76-66111~,. Ill 
lndwl \\ells. CA 9'..110 
Hobday loa lloul & 'iull .. 
34. 3400 Shelby St 
Onoauo, C A 917<>4 
Pbaraob'J LoSI 1\J.ar;dom Tbtmt Park 
JS. 1101 N C3hforma 
Redlands. ~ 92.171 
Btsl Wt~tera fltriUJ:e Inn 
J6. 8179 Spru<..,A,e. 
!Und!o (uc.unong>. (A 91730 
Mtrtin~ Room': 
Total 
lui'><~ · fl 
I> 
20,19S 
17 
~oonu 
12 
•9,0CXl 
15 
IK.IJIKl 
5 
17C.OO 
10 
15.0110 
li> 
il.OOO 
10 
1~.666 
10 
ll.iUO 
9 
IUM:!: 
13 
11,519 
14 
10179 
1.: 
10,0110 
9 
9.11011 
(, 
6.500 
7 
6.1100 
7 
5.000 
3 
~OliO 
3 
:!,!II WI 
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HMOs help boost. .. 
co11tinued from page 3/ 
ties at large to empower women to 
make lifestyle choices that 
improve, achieve or maintain over-
all quality of life. 
Thanks to the many HMOs 
across the nation that have imple-
mented programs which address 
women's health issues, the health 
care landscape for women contin-
ues to Improve. 
Mammography at HMOs is 
now considered routine patient 
care. The same is true for Pap smear 
tests wh1ch are also now a routine 
part of women's regular checkups. 
HMOs also have been instru-
mental in the promotion of well-
baby programs, which provide reg-
ular examinations, plus the appro-
priate vaccinations and inoculations 
biNLAND EMPIRE I us1ness 1ourna 
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FOCUS SUPPLEMENTS AD CLOSE 
WlCll~ 
EcQnonzic Development Wonzen and Business Exp<1 
(Riven.ide County) "WJw:.. Who" in Polilics 
Marketing/PR/Media Adverosing Women-Owned Businesses 
In.s7uunce Companies 
April 20 
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(J st Quarter, '99) 
Travel and Leisure 
Home Health Agencies 
Health Care 
"l¥ho s Who" in Minority Business 
I-Iigh Technology 
"lVho :S Who" in Technology 
May20 
For more information 
on any of these issues please call 
(909) 484-9765 ext. 21 or 26 
IRCDIPD/818 NOW 
You can now incorporate in any 
state, including name reservation, 
by phone, fax, or Internet. Think 
of it. In less than 7 minutes, your 
small business can be en joying 
big business benefits. Call now. 
50 State Incorporations 
• Complete Services 
• Low-Cos1 Guaramee 
• Guaranteed Workmanship 
Laughlin Global, Inc 
www.laughlin-global.com 
888/770-0400 
Save Forever 
Self-employed? 
You pay a 15.3% tax. 
INCORPORATED? 
You can pay ZERO ... 
Make over $50,000? 
You've hit the 28% 
bracket. 
INCORPORATED'? 
Pay only 15% ... 
Count the savings! 
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for children from h1rth through jun-
ior high. Similarly, emphasis has 
been placed on providing health 
educallon to new mothers. Through 
fliers, newsletters and wellness 
classes, I IMOs such as Inter Valley 
have always stressed the dangers of 
smoking during pregnancy and are 
bringing this message home to all 
mothers-to-he. Now, through health 
care reform, the whole nation looks 
poised to follow the example set by 
wellness-minded HMOs. 
Similarly, it has largely been 
HMOs like Inter Valley that have 
brought national attention to the 
importance of practicing smart pre-
natal care BEFORE pregnancy. 
Chopra urges women to start prena-
tal health precautions early and to 
review and modify health and 
lifestyle habits before conception. 
"The most crucial stages in a 
baby's development occur before 
you realiLe you're pregnant," she 
said. "Damage from certain infec-
tions, illnesses, drugs, alcohol and 
environmental hazards can be min-
imized if precautiOns are taken 
early. It's important that all women 
make a preconception visit with 
their doctor, Preconception care 
gives a woman the information 
needed for a healthy pregnancy and 
a healthy baby." 
It is warnings such as this that 
have placed HMOs at the forefront 
of the women's health care watch-
tower. 
Women m their child-bearing 
years make up nearly 30 percent of 
the nation's HMO enrollment and 
are the largest percentage of HMO 
enrollees. Women are generally 
feeling better, having healthier 
babies and are looking forward to 
longer lives of opllmal health and 
well-being. 
We're not looking for people who 
dream of changing the world. 
We're looking for people ready to 
roll up their sleeves and do it. 
BACHELOR'S OR MUTER'S DEGREE IN 
ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
Emplwsrs apm/ablr lo mh.11orr nr.~rly 
cmy camr PclfiJ 
Chapman can tca~h you to lead by teachong 
others to lead 
• Accelerated programs 
• Convcnocnt class tomes 
• Dedocatcd, knowledgeable faculty 
• Rogorou> curroculum 
• Small cia;' "zc' 
• Hoghly compctotove tuotoon 
• Fonancoal aod avaolable 
•aCHAPMAN 
•• UNIVERSITY 
Smallrr dasses Llrgrr opportwuli~ 
Onlano Acadcm1c Center 
:!X90 Inland fmpuc Blvd, Ontano. C'A ()1704 
(<)(l<l) 4H I IH04 
www.chapman cdu 
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D EVELOPING WIDE ANGLE VISION: 
R un Your Business on the Future, Not the Past 
hy H'clyne Burkun 
There's an old adage that tells 
us to "learn from our m1stakes." 
The implication is that m order to 
plan for the future, we must look to 
the past. This philosophy is firmly 
rooted not only in our personal 
endeavors. but m the business 
world as well. Think about it. When 
most companies set out to develop a 
forwardthinking business plan, they 
first consider what happened to 
them in the past. What were sales 
last year? What were the biggest 
challenges with customers? What 
technology was purchased? 
While this approach may repre-
sent the conventional wisdom, I'm 
going to challenge you to forget 
about the past. That's not to say you 
can't learn from history. Certainly, 
you can. But in a busmess land-
scape where competition is increas-
mg, technology is changing rapidly 
and the labor market is getting 
tighter, we need to adopt new ways 
of learning and planning. We can't 
just foreca.'t the future based on his-
tory - we need to foresee the 
future based on our abihty to antic-
ipate changes. 
The process of anticipating the 
future involves a technique l call 
"wide angle vision.'' It enables 
business managers to process mfor-
matlon more quickly, identify chal-
lenges lurk_ing on the horizon and 
seize opportunities that may other-
wise go unnoticed. Small business-
es in particular can benefit from 
wide-angle vision as a means of 
establishing a competitive edge. 
That's because many larger compa-
nie;. (their competitors) typically 
run their businesses based on histo-
ry. If you run yours on the future, 
you can achieve a sustainable com-
petitive advantage. 
So, how can a business manag-
er look to the future instead of the 
past? What skills are necessary to 
adopt wide-angle vision? I have 
identified four planning techniques 
that will enable any company to 
embrace a future-focused philoso-
phy, anticipating the event<; that 
could make or break their business 
in the years to come. 
Utilize "splatter vision." Every 
da). busmess managers are bom-
barded with hundred\ of signals 
coming from ins1de the1r company 
and from many outs1de sources as 
well As nC\\. technology is intro-
duced and the speed of busmess 
accelerates, the number of signals 
will only increase. To avoid becom-
ing overwhelmed by th1s massive 
amount of information, you can use 
a technique called "splatter v1sion" 
to help you search through the clut-
ter. 
The term "splatter vision" ong-
inated among fighter pilots, who 
must constantly search the sk1es in 
broad sweepmg motions in order to 
avoid getting "splattered" by the 
enemy. In business, the concept 
involves looking at the whole pic-
ture rather than focusing on the 
indiv1dual signals coming from one. 
directiOn or another. For example, 
if your thoughts are focused entire-
ly on a smgle 1ssue mvolving your 
biggest customer, you can be blind-
sided by a crisis involving a labor 
dispute or a shortage of technologi-
cal r~sources. 
With splatter VIsiOn, you never 
expect your next challenge to come 
from only one direction. Instead, 
you constantly scan the land..,cape 
much like a fighter p1lot to consid-
er the signals coming in from every 
d1rect1on. The moment you stop 
scanning. you are vulnerable to sur-
prise. If you focus on just one out-
come that you expect for the future, 
it may be something else entirely 
that happens. You will be caught 
completely off guard. 
.Develop a mental model. To 
hone your splatter vision skills, you 
need to develop a mental model of 
your business. This model should 
focus on the future business envi-
ronment and how you expect your 
company to look and operate in the 
future. Make it as explicit as possi-
ble. 
For example, what are your 
assumptions regarding customers 
and competitors? Suppliers and 
regulators? Your need for advanced 
technology and communications 
services? The economy in general? 
This mental model will create a 
specific picture. of your business in 
the future, to provide you with a 
global perspective covenng all 
aspects of the company. With it, 
you'll be able to develop wide-
angle vision, focus on the future's 
signals and anticipate events 
Leam 10 read the signs. Once 
you have your mental model in 
mmd, you can scan the business 
landscape for any dev1at1ons from 
that model. This is where your 
splatter VISIOn sk1lls come mto play. 
A" you take in all the signals, is 
your busmess going in the direction 
you enviSIOned for the future? Is 
anything off track? Remember to 
look at the whole picture, and zero 
in on those areas where deviations 
occur. 
It helps most businesses to 
identify certain lead indicators, key 
statistics, financial tools and indus-
try data that can s1gnal whether 
your bus mess is performing accord-
ing to the mental model you've 
developed For example, 1f you're 
expecting sales to mcrease from a 
particular customer during the next 
year. what are the year-to-date sales 
results for that custom~r? Have 
there been any events Ill the market 
that would signal a downturn for 
that customer's business? What 
about changes in management that 
would provoke a new relatiOnship 
with that customer? These types of 
l~ad mdicators, both quantitative 
and qualitative, w1ll help you pre-
dict major deviations from your 
plan before they occur. 
Del•e/op early warning sys-
tems. Scanning the landscape and 
readmg the signs are essential to 
developing wide-angle vision. But 
you may not be <lble to perform 
these tasks every day. I've found 
that the most successful businesses 
also utilize technology to create 
additional systems that regularly 
audit thc1r lead indicators-:"' These 
technologies help the business by 
issuing an early warning when even 
the slightest variation occurs. 
Computers can do much of the 
work. With the right hardware and 
software, you can utilize technolo-
gy to monitor change~ in lead indi-
cators such as company sales fig-
ures and global economic perform-
ance. Businesses also can use com-
munications products and services, 
Wayne Burkan 
including Internet access and toll-
free telephone service, to track 
industry trends and keep in close 
contact with customers. With these 
systems in place, you'll be the first 
to know when your business expe-
riences a variation from its plan-
ning model. 
The riskiest position on the 
future 1s the one based on certainty. 
When you attempt to forecast your 
busmess' future, it only limits your 
options and fences you in. 
Alternatively. when you acknowl-
edge that you don't know what the 
future will be, your only option is to 
remam as flexible as poss1ble. 
One suggestiOn for increasing 
your options 1s to make busmess 
decisions that automatically pro-
vide you with choice, and to make 
sure your business partners arc 
flexible as well. For example, when 
selecting a communications 
provider, why restrict your business 
to one company's fixed 1dea of 
what your communications needs 
are gomg to he? Spnnt has devel-
oped the first mtegrated calling 
plan for small busmesses that 
allows companies to create their 
own customized bundle of commu-
nications services, which can be 
changed as often as necessary. 
Called Sprint Business Flex, 
the plan allows you to create your 
own communications plan with any 
combination of domestic long dis-
tance, international long distance to· 
more than 250 countries, toll-free, 
local toll and calling card services, 
continued 011 page 40 
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• Faces 1n Business ... 
colllinued from page 13 
marketing and promotions She IS the d1strict chmr of the Public Relations 
Soc~ety of America and 1s also a member of the San Bernardino Chamber 
of Commerce Leadersh1p Program. Boyd possesses a bachelor of science 
degree m JOUrnalism and public relatiOns from Oklahoma State University 
and a master's degree from Californ.a State University, San Bernardino. 
Lori E. Weigant 
Maryanol' Madsen Gordon & Campbell, CPAs 
Dunng her 18 years 111 accountmg and 
financ1al services, Lori E. Weigant, a certified 
public accountant, has acqUired expertise in tax 
and estate planmng, personal financwl planning 
and business management consulting. Weigant 
joined Maryanov Madsen Gordon and 
Campbell, CPA~, in 1985, and became a partner 
in 1995. As special recognition, she was awarded membership to the 
Institute of Profit Advisors m 1998. Weigant is also a member of the 
Amencan Institute of CPAs; the California Soc1ety of CPA~. a charter 
member of the National Assocmtion of Women Business Owners, Desert 
C1t1es chapter; and the Desert Estate Planning Council. She 1s a pa"-pres-
ldent, charter and board member of the Desert Alliance of Professional 
Women. Weigant earned her bachelor of science degree in business admin-
istration from California State University, Chico and her master's degree in 
taxatiOn from Golden Gate Univers1ty. 
M. William Tilden, 
Attorney at Law 
Gresham, Savage, Nolan & Tilden, LLP 
Lawyers 
M. William Tilden has been with Gresham, 
Savage, Nolan and Tilden, LLP Lawyers since 
1971. The firm prov1des a broad range of legal 
services involving the acquisition, permitting 
and operatwn of numerous precious metal and 
industrial mines located in 13 western states. As sensitivity to environ-
mental issues 1ncreases, the firm's practice has gradually shifted to issues 
involving environmental compliance, the appropriate balance between the 
economic production of natural resources and the continuing response to 
environmental concerns. The firm has offices in San Bernardino, Riverside 
and Victorville. 
PETER COULTIS 
Ass1stant Vice Pres1dtnll 
SBA Loan S~lilfiSI 
continued on page 42 
SBA LOANS 
D~rect From 
G0LETA NAT10NAL 131\NK 
one of the largest 
SBA PREFERRED LEN DERS 
In California 
"NeJJer a Packaging Fee" 
LONG TERM FINANCING 
• Commercl•l AMI Et:tate • Work•no Csp•tal 
PurchaM or Refinance • Equ•pmenl F1oancmo 
• Conat:ructlonllmprovement. • PurChase ol BUSJness 
CALL 
Peter Coultls 
OUR VERY EXPERIENCED SBA LOAN SPECIALIST IN 
LA AND ORANGE COUNTIES 
(714) 434-7700 
-..01111' 
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LET .. BELL CONSTRUCTION 
Solve Your Tenant Jmprovent 
Problems at Affordabfe Rates! 
• Electrical • Painting 
• Plumbing • Roofing Repairs 
• Carpentry • Tile & Marble Work 
• Marble Polishing Specialist 
BELL CONSTRUCTION GUARANTEES THEIR 
WORK 100% TO YOUR SATISFACTION, AND 
OFFERS A WIDE RANGE OF SERVICES AT THE 
LOWEST REASONABLE PRICE. CALL TODAY 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE. 
909-943-0482 
pager/909-508-403 2 
We Want to Buy CLASS B & C 
Commercial, Retail and Industrial 
Properties in 
THE INLAND EMPIRE 
AND 
PALM SPRINGS 
I To Add to Our Extsting $250,000.000 Portfolio 
• $2-$15 million per property 
• All Cash or "Subject To" 
• 30 days due dtlltgence 
+ 5 da)s more to close 
• "As is, Where is" 
• Fee simple or leasehold 
• Brokers willing!) protected 
Rob Le:\lome 
( 7 14) l) 19-5666 
Roh Alhredn 
(71-1) 919-5660 
Or Suhmit lnformatton to: 
Donald G. Ahhc) 
The Ahhc; Comp.ln) 
12 1X3 Le\\ j, Street, Suite 200 
Garden Gro\'e, CA. 928-10 
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Airlines Serving the Inland Empire 
RanJ..t'il lh Pa'" 111;~" ( arr~ttl • Ontarw /nit rnatwnul \trporl am/ Pulm \f""'~' Rt ~ronal \IIJWT/ 
Airline Passengers Carried 1998: Gro,.th rrom 1997: ROS<rnlioos Top Local Exec. (Ontario) 
Addrt<s Ontario Ontario lludquartrrs Title 
Cit}IState/Zip Palm Spring> Palm Springs Phone/Fax 
Southwest Airllaes Co. 3,203,53~ 9.1>%- (800) 435-9792 AI Stephens 
1. :!65 S. Randolph Ave. N 125 N/A NlA Dallas, TX Staton Manager 
Brea, CA 92621 (909) 937-1695/937-7163 
United Airlines 848,116 -7.1% (HOO) 241-6522 AI Thrner 
2. 1200 Algonqum Rd. 105.092 72% Ell Grove, IL General Manager 
Ell Grove, IL 60007 (800) 241-6522/(909) 937-8628 
Alaska A.irlint':; 459,937 2.3% (1!00) 252-7522 LaRue Sume 
3. 603J \'i. Centuf)· Bl'd., Stc. 'IS.'\ 331,091 1h.6% Scaule. WA OJStnct Sales Manager 
La:> Angeles, CA 90045 (800) 252-7522/(J 10) 337-0~02 
American Airlines 385,574 21% (800) 43.1-7.100 Carl Perr.itllo 
4. Ontaroo lntcmattorwl Anport 276.776 -0.7% Fort Worth. TX General Manager 
Ootano, CA 91761 (909) 937-8440/937-6450 
Dtlta Air Line. 561,50-S 1.7% (1!00) 221-1112 Jell Etherington 
s. 6150 W. Century Blvd. NA N.'A Atlanta, GA Regiorwl D11cctor of Sale> 
l.Ds Angeles. CA 90045 (310) 216-2200/417-2800 
America West Airlines 390,776 -6.5% (800) 2.15-'12'12 James Mog 
6. 4!Xl0 E Sk) Harbor Blvd. 79,301" 31.1% Phoem>, AZ Station Manager 
Phoem>, AZ !'5034 (HOO) 235-9292 
United uprt<• 67.492 27.7% (RilOJ 241-n52:! AIThmtr 
7. 2325 301h St 298,788" -52% Farmington, MN General Manager 
Farmington.MN 87401 (800) 241-6522/(909) 937-8628 
Trans World Airlines 17:!, 150 14.5% (800) 221-21XXI Bob Wade 
8. 2500 E Anpon Dr .• Ste. 1255 17,407 726.5% Sl. Louos,l\.10 Manager 
Ontano, CA 91761 
Nortlnoest Airlioes 145,091 2.0"b (1!00) 225-2525 Roland Btrg 
9. 5101 Northwest Dr., Bldg. A 27,744 6.1% St. Paul, MN Cus!omer Sef'\~CC Mgr. 
St. Paul, MN 55111 (909) 917-8919/937-8928 
Contintota1 Airlin<> 130,931 9.0% (1!00) 525-0230 Guy Ariel 
10. 2900 E. AHporl Dr N 1464 N/A NIA Houston, TX General Manager 
Ont:mo, CA 91761 (800) 525-0280/(909) 937-8819 
Amtri<aa Eagle NiA N'A (f.OO) 433-7300 N/A 
II. P.O. Box 619616 80.163 20.2% Fort Worth, Texas 
DFW Anport, Texas 75~61 
US Air Expnss 14.935 -423% (800) 428-4122 Angela Rocha 
12. One Terminal \'iay 31,960 ·1.8% St. Louts, MO Customer Servtcc MJnager 
Ontano, CA 91761 
APRIL 1999 
Top Local Exec. (Palm Springs) 
Tille 
Phone/Fax 
N/A 
Peg James 
General Manager 
LaRueSume 
Di>trict Sales Manager 
(800) 252-7522/(310) 337-0202 
Greg Rickets 
General Manager 
Mark Karbon 
Stallon Manag<r 
NIA 
Peg James 
General Manager 
N/A 
Roland Berg 
Customer Service Mgr. 
(909) 937-8919!937-8928 
N/A 
Grtg Rickets 
General Manager 
Pauy Smith 
Station Manager 
1o ~ =Not tlpp/t<>Jhk 11:-.'D z IIWIJ '~"' f>ucioJ< "" • - OVQIWbl<. "/f!Ciw/L$ AmmC<J II<Jt £xpms. '"/11(/U/k; Sk),..,r Tht U!fomkltion ut thr abol·r/ISI •ru obtauttd from tht airport$ and airlin<S listrd. To tht l>t.st of our lrnowlrdg< 
w Uifonoo>tlon mppilcd u auuratt a.t of P'''-" '""' Whrlr tv<ry <!fort is mttdt ro msun tht arruracy mul rhorougivlm of tht /u~ o•m<sions and rl'pograp/!iral rnors .JOm<ttm<S ouur. Pt«Uc saul corr«/IOIU or atlduions 0t1 coot· 
I"'"Y /ma-hnul to· ~ /flkznd f.mpiTr 1Jwinas )OCITIIQ~ 1!560 \fonanf.~><. !iuilt 306. Rmrdto Cucamot~Ka. 01 917.1()-415! Rr.-anh<YI J>o,Jury ,'ilra"rs. CopyriKhJ /999/n/and Emput 814Wl<u Jour1kJL 
Thl· Book of Li-.h a' ailable on Disk, Call 909--lH-l-9765 or Do\\ nload ~o\\ from www.TopList.com 
Developing vision ••• 
continued from page 38 
with Internet and Sprint PC.<; serv-
ice available soon. And this is only 
one example. In the future, lhe abil-
ity to remain flexthle and adaptable 
will be critical throughout all of 
your business relationships. 
Keeping your options open and 
developing these four future~ 
focused skills will help your hu.,i-
ness ach1eve wide-angle vi~ton. 
With that vision. you'll be able to 
determine what lies ahead, where to 
look for potential crises and oppor-
tunities, and how to apply that 
knowledge m your ongoing opera-
tions. 
Noted productivity expert Wayne 
Bur/am is che allthor of" Wide Angle 
Vision ... a bu1uress management 
book that tells growing companies 
how to beat the competttlOII hy 
focu\lllg on "fnnge competitors, lost 
uwomers atld rogue employees. " 
CALCULATE MATH AT RECORD SPEED! 
Kevin Trudeau 
& 
Scott Flansburg's 
MEGA MATH 
Become A Human Calcula tor! 
Discover How You Can Easily: 
* Add and subtract up to 4 digit columns 
* Divide using 2 mistake-proof formulas 
* Multiply complex numbers 
* Solve difficult algebra problems 
* Calculate challenging story problem~ 
* Figure percentages, square roots and 
cube root~ 
For More Information 
Call: 
1-800-954-3366 
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7 Steps to Creating Great Partnerships 
by Barn Canan 
It has become increasingly dif-
ficult to achteve great success in 
today's complex business environ-
ment by forging ahead on your 
own. According to a recent survey, 
60 percent of home-based entrepre-
neurs are teaming-up more often 
than they did five years ago. About 
70 percent said they wanted 10 do 
so even more. Establishing some 
form of collaboration, whether it is 
a loose alliance, formal affiliation 
or legal partnership, adds tremen-
dous value to the small business 
owner looking to create quantum 
leaps in company performance. 
But what about lhe horror sto-
ries we've all heard of partnerships 
gone bad? Some of us have even 
experienced a painful breakup. The 
costs, both financial and emotional, 
leave many entrepreneurs vowing: 
"never again!" 
The challenge ts hooking-up 
with the right partner first, then 
outlining the financial, legal and 
working details of the partnership. 
Most of us, however, tend not to 
look beyond the surface when 
selecting a partner. 
Many business people have 
said: "Oh, we'll be great part-
ners. She has the sales and mar-
keting experience and I have the 
financial background. We com-
plement each other and will 
make a great team." 
While knowing your potential 
partner's skills and functional 
expertise is important, it's only the 
beginning of the selection process. 
Creating great partnerships 
requires doing your homework up-
front and communicating with 
deep honesty and directness. 
The following seven steps can 
enhance your chances for success: 
1. Do your due diligence. 
ll's not enough to say ''We get 
along well." Do you share core val-
ues, vision and expectations for the 
company or project? Most fatal 
confltct will arise as a result of 
these unexplored areas. 
Unfortunately, this is the step many 
people either ignore or gloss-over. 
They are either uncomfortable ask-
mg these questions, take answers at 
face value without in-depth prob-
mg, or are just too vested in the 
outcome of selecting a particular 
person as a partner. 
2. Establish roles and responsi-
bilities. 
Fortunately, we usually team 
up with someone who has comple-
mentary skills. Understanding our 
differences as strengths and recog-
nizing weaknesses in ourselves and 
potential partners is a critical early 
step. Defining roles and responsi-
bilities based on a candid assess-
ment of these areas allows partners 
to avoid ego issues, stepping on 
each others' toes, duplicating 
efforts and giving mixed signals to 
the organizalion. This does not 
mean inflexible job descriptions. 
Boundaries can and should remain 
somewhat loose so that the organi-
zation can be fast and flexible. 
3. Define your decision-making 
process. 
How will both the day-to-day 
and major decisions be made? 
Look at every aspect of running an 
organization, the myriad decisions 
and their impact on the organiza-
tion, then define how those deci-
sions will be made. Will they fall 
under each partner's functional 
area or will decision making be 
shared? How will differences of 
opinion be handled? Partnership 
does not necessarily mean consen-
sus. Disagreements are inevitable. 
Know how you will deal with it 
before it happens. 
4. Establish leadership role. 
Partnerships are not complete-
ly flat organizalions. They do have 
leaders. Leaders pia} multiple roles 
and the partnershtp may have mul-
tiple leaders depending on the situ-
ation or task at hand. What is the 
most effective leadership model for 
your organization? 
5. Communicate, communicate, 
communicate. 
Know and respect your com-
municalion styles. How do you 
each best receive and process 
mformation. How often should you 
be communicating? About what? 
Be aware of the qualtty of your 
communications. Are you falling 
tnto the trap of "group think?" 
Successful partners know how to 
cultivate disagreement by chal-
lengmg each other's position in an 
efforl to reach the best solution. 
6. Embrace, and plan for, change. 
Understand that everything you put 
in place in the beginning will 
change, with the exception of core 
values. As your partnership 
matures, the need to confer on every 
decision, for example, will probably 
disappear. Markets change, cus-
tomer needs change and products 
and services may change. How will 
these changes impact the organiza-
tion? How will they impact your ini-
tial agreements on roles, leadership, 
decision making, etc. Planning for 
and agreeing up-front on how you 
will tackle these critical junctures is 
key. 
7. Have an exit strategy. 
Personal circumstances 
(dtvorce, death, children etc.), may 
force partners 10 reevaluate com-
mitments to the partnershtp. A 
once-thriving partnership can 
become untenable. If you can't 
renegotiate the terms of the rela-
ttonship, know ahead of ttme how 
you will handle a parting of the 
ways. 
Investmg enough time in the 
beginning will pay big dividends 
in ensuring a successful partner-
ship. 
Barn Canan IS pnncipal of Carian 
Consulting, prov1dmg solutio/Is for 
organizational growch to small-
and mid-size companies. She has 
helped numerous part11erships 
thrive through compatibility and 
illfervenlion coaclung and call be 
reached at (949) 497 6915 or bcar-
wn@ home. com. 
ADVERTISING ' MARKET ING DESIGN 
2682 MARKET STREET 
RIVERSIDE 
CALIFORNIA 
9 2 50 1 
TEL.909.786.3610 
FAX . 909.786.36ll 
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Innovative AppleOne Programs Earn Prestigious Award 
If you tell AppleOne founder and 
prtstdent Bernard Howroyd that one 
can't teach an old dog nC\\ tncb, 
he'll gtve you a \\I)' look and mform 
:ou that he, m: friend. ts not a dog. 
Ho\uoyd is, in fact, an establtshed 
and experienced busmessrnan who 
pndes htmself on hts flcxtbtlity and 
creativtly Perhaps that ts \\ hy. even 
as \pplcOne Employment Services 
celebrates its 35th anniversal), it con-
tmues to lead the mdustl) m mnova-
tive solutiOns to busmess and 
employment challenges. 
ststence. and hard work in creaung 
<lnd sustaining successful. gro\\ mg 
businesses. Howroyd was nom111ated 
for the <1\\ard because of the enor-
mous growth ApplcOne has experi-
enced recent!). It has grown by 200 
percent in the last two years and con-
tmues to branch out across the U nitcd 
States and Canada. Presently, there 
are 20~ Apple One oflices throughout 
Nonh America. 
Thts growth comes during a peri-
od of record low unemployment. 
Despite this challenge, AppleOne has 
managed to gro'' because of umque 
programs Howroyd has implemented 
like Rehirementr" and the 
Equalizor"'· "AppleOne is changing 
the waj employment servtces do 
busmess," Howroyd says. "In this 
market, you've got to offer a host of 
Perhaps that is also why Em~t & 
Young named Howroyd the 
Entrepreneur of the Year m bu..~iness 
services for LA County at tls last 
award banquet The Entrepreneur of 
the Year program honors entrepre-
neurs for their vtsion, innovation, per-
CONSTRUCTION 
NOTICES 
PERMITS ~500 , 000 OR LARGER 
COMM'L 
$2,121,347 
3/12/99 
Ref. #33 
Indio 
NEW 
$3,406,318 
3/11/99 
Ref. #13 
Corona 
NEW 
$2,025,792 
3/11/99 
Ref. #12 
Corona 
NEW 
$579,971 
3/11/99 
Ref. #59 
Palm Desert 
DES/ARCH: Jaymes Dove -Applicant, 2240 Vineyard 
Ave., Escondtdo, CA 92029, 760-738-8800 
OWNER: Sarah E. Ramuglia, 42010 Washington St , 
Indio, CA 92201 
PROJECT: 42010 Washington St. 
27 SFAS & ATI GAR FROM $116,160 TO $141,200 
OWNER: Kaufman & Broad, 801 Corporate Center Dr. 
201, Pomona, CA 91768, 909-802-1100 
PROJECT: 12685-12715 Dandelion, 6484-6517 
Daffodil, 12687-12757 Carnat1on 
19 SFAS & ATI GAR FROM $90.356 TO $120,689 
OWNER: Kaufman & Broad, 801 Corporate Center Dr. 
201, Pomona, CA 91768, 909-802-1100 
PROJECT: 12683-12893 Oakdale, 6314-6397 
Pomegranate Ct. 
7 SFAS WIATT GAR FROM $70.848 TO $108,481 
OWNER. Del Webb Calif. Corp., 39755 Berkey Dr., 
Palm Desert, CA 92211 
CONTRACTOR Donald Mickus, P 0. Box 29040 
Phoen1x, AZ 85038, 619-772-5300 
PROJECT: 78163-78303 Sunnse Mountain View, 
36708-36995 MOJave Sage, 78114 Suncliff Cir. 
valuable sernces to your dienb that 
addre'~ more of their needs. Our ne\\ 
programs and \'alue-added sef\ tees 
allo\\ us to do JUSt that. lltat has hecn 
the secret to our succe.-.s." 
Lrnst <\: Young founded the' 
Entrepreneur of the Year program in 
I 9~6 to recngruze mnovatron anti cre-
ativtty in busmess. Nominees must be 
an owner1manager pnmarily respon; 
sible for the performance of a compa-
ny that rs at least two years old. An 
independent panel of JUdges corn-
posed of fellow entrepreneurs and 
promment leaders from academia and 
busmess selects award recipients 
based on a comprehensive review 
process. The nominee\ background 
ts considered, mcluding special skills. 
experience and maJor accompltsh-
ments. The htstory of the company ts 
thoroughly evaluated. including the 
source of the tdea for the original 
strategy. the fmancial nsk mvolved, 
and innovative approaches to man-
agement .md marketing. 
Judges rcvtew how the company 
has demonstrated excellence 111 its 
field or uJdusll) and its relations with 
employees and chents. Other constd-
erattons arc actions cxcmplifymg the 
nom1nce \ talents such as sclecllon of 
ke} management team members. 
SoCJall} responsible acuvitics show 
how the nommcc has used hrs or her 
strmegtes, resources, financ1al com-
mitment and creallvtty to help the 
community. 
With his rcgttmal wm. llowroyd 
was mducted into the Entrepreneur of 
the Year Institute at the annual con-
ference m Palm Springs last 
November. "It is a great honor to be 
recognized by a group as dtstin-
gUtshed and dynarntc as th1s one," 
Howroyd says. "I hope the success of 
AppleOne can inspire other entrepre-
neurs to pursue thetr own dreams. If 
you believe in yourself, you can 
achieve anything you desire." 
Faces • 1n Business ... 
colllmued from page 39 
Bill Dunn 
AppleOne 
AppleOne Employment services recently 
announced the promotion of Bill Dunn to divi-
SIOn vtce president of the H urn an Resources 
Consulting Group. That organization provides 
ApplcOne clients with a comprehensive 
overvtew of services, creating economic oppor-
tunities for ApplcOne branches through expand-
ing business. In addition to his new role, Dunn will continue as vice presi-
dent of sales for AppleOne payroll and tax filing services. In his new posi-
t ton, Dunn will oversee more than 200 human resource district managers 
and support staff. 
Donna M. Baker 
Riverside Community Hospital 
Donna M. Baker recently 
Rtverside Community Hospital 
joined the 
Board of 
Drrectors, one of three hoards overseeing the 
internal and community-based work of the hospi-
tal. Baker ts a panner with the law firm Burke, 
Williams & Sorenson. LLP, in Rtverside. She 
also serves as president of t~e Jun10r League of 
Riverside and the Leader~hip Riverstde Alumni 
Southern California Construction Reports Association She ts a board member of the Greater R1verside Chamber of 
Phone: (800) 383-1723 or (310) 451-7660 Commerce and the Riverside Arts FoundatiOn. Baker IS a member of the 
lb=============================~ Rivw.tdc County Bar Association. 
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B ANKING 
Is Your Bank Selling Information About You? 
by Jason Booth 
If you conduct financial busi-
ness over the Internet, whether 
it's balancing your checkbook or 
buying stocks, beware. You never 
know who might be watching. 
Most computer users are 
aware of the threat from hackers 
who use the Internet to steal con-
fidential information. Less under-
stood, however, is that banks and 
stock brokerages regularly sell 
information about their clients to 
other companies. This can range 
from clients' names and phone 
numbers to information on their 
spending habits and the actual 
size of their bank accounts. 
It is all done well within the 
bounds of existmg laws and regu-
lations. 
"Nobody has ever written 
regulations specifically limiting 
the transfer of financial informa-
tion," said David Scott, chief 
examiner at the California 
Department of Financial 
Institutions. 
Banks like their customers to 
believe that their business is 
being conducted in the strictest 
confidence. But banks can and do 
share information about their cus-
tomers with third parties. 
"As far as the law is con-
cerned, banks could share account 
balance information" said John 
Stafford, spokesman for the 
California Bankers Association. 
Bank of America, among the 
nation's biggest consumer banks 
and the largest on-line bank with 
more than 1 million users, sells 
lists of its cus tomers to compa-
nies not directly affiliated with 
the bank. That could range from 
financial magazines to car dealer-
ships, which use the lists to mar-
ket their products. 
In tts Terms, Condtttons and 
Privacy Policy, posted on its Web 
site, Bank of America states: "To 
help you benefit from another 
company's products or services, 
we may share information such as 
your name, address and/or phone 
number with that company." In 
addition, certain demographic 
information could be supplied. 
While BofA is not yet selhng 
its on-line customers' e-mail 
addresses, spokesman Jeff 
Hershberger said: "If the on-line 
bank wanted to share mforrnatton 
with outside companies, the deci-
sion would fall under the same 
policy that governs the rest of the 
bank. " 
To prevent such information 
from being disclosed, BofA cus-
tomers must request that thetr 
names be removed from the list. 
Wells Fargo Bank also pro-
vides information about its cus-
tomers to outside parties, though 
according to the bank's privacy 
policy statement, such disclosures 
are only made to financial service 
providers such as insurance com-
panies. 
Neither Bank of America nor 
Wells Fargo discloses information 
on individual accounts to third 
parties, officials at both compa-
nies said. 
Washington Mutual Inc. and 
Imperial Bancorp do not share 
customer information with parties 
outside the company, though they 
do swap customer lists between 
company divisions and wholly-
owned subsidiaries. Beverly 
Hills-based City Natwnal Bank 
refused to comment on its privacy 
policy. 
Reacting to growing concern 
about customer privacy, the 
California Bankers Assoctation is 
currently surveymg banks 
Complaints ... Praise! Suggestions? 
E-Mail us@ 
iebj@busjournal.com 
Thank you! 
Inland E mpire Business Journal 
The source for the business worltl of the Inland Emp1re 
statewide to determine how 
prevalent the selling of customer 
information has become. The 
results of that survey will be 
available within the next few 
weeks. 
The rapid growth of on-line 
banktng has contnbuted to the ns-
ing concern over privacy tssues. 
Internet banking, however, still 
comprises only a small fraction of 
banks' overall bus mess, so there 
are, as yet, no specific Internet-
related policies on customer pri-
vacy. The general privacy pohctes 
are being applied to on-hne cus-
tomers, as well. 
"Everything you do on-hne 
with a bank is done m the context 
of the contractual deal that you 
already have with the bank," said 
Philhp Agre, a professor with 
UCLA's department of informa-
tion studies. 
That has some people wor-
ried, mcluding state Sen. Steve 
Peace, (D-El Cajon), who is 
drafting legislation that would 
require banks to get perrntssion 
from customers before disclosing 
information to outside parties. 
As with banks, privacy laws 
pertaining to what stockbrokers 
can do with client information 
tend to be vague. 
"Brokers have for years sold 
client lists," said Doug Gerlach, 
senior editor of on-line invest-
ment Web site Armchair 
Millionaire.com and a board 
member of the National 
Association of Individual 
Investors. ''I don't think you wtll 
find anyone selling customer lists 
that include net worth and assets 
of mdtviduals, but certainly lists 
of clients with accounts of over 
$100,000." 
The information free-for-all 
has prompted the National 
Association of Securities Dealers 
to draft a proposed regulation that 
would require brokers to get writ-
ten consent from thetr clients 
before selling client ltsts that 
include more than name, phone 
number and address. 
The draft proposal has been 
sent to NASD members and is 
currently bcmg considered by 
them, satd an NASD 
spokesman. 
The Secunttes and Exchange 
CommissiOn also said that it does 
not have rules requiring that bro-
kers rnatntain the privacy of their 
clients. The SEC has put out a 
notice "urging" brokers to respect 
chen! privacy. 
While large on-line broker-
ages such as Fidelity Investments 
and E Trade say they do not sell 
customer mformation under any 
cucurnstances, privacy advocates 
are expressing concern about the 
amount of such information being 
disclosed by the dozens of small-
er on-hne brokerages now in 
operation. 
In response, both the Federal 
Trade Cornrntsston and 
Comptroller of the Currency have 
issued non-binding recommenda-
tions that on-line brokers inform 
their customers about the extent 
to which they are sharing client 
information with third parttes, 
and gtve them the option of hav-
tng their names deleted from such 
lists. 
So far, both on-line banks and 
stock brokerages have been reluc-
tant to cooperate with the various 
orgamzations set up to monitor 
and inform customers of the level 
of privacy they can expect from a 
particular Web site. 
"The financial services indus-
try has lagged behind in terms of 
joining 'privacyseal' programs 
and posting privacy documents," 
said Anne Jennings, marketing 
manager for TRUSTe, one of the 
nation's leading "privacyseal" 
programs. TRUSTe issues seals 
of approval to Web sites that dis-
close to their users the level of 
privacy they can expect from the 
site. 
"We have been surprised to 
see just how few have joined up," 
Jennings said. 
Jamn Booth IS a staff reporter for 
the Los Angeles Business Journal. 
Tim article originally appeared 
Ill that publication, and is repnnt-
ed by permission. 
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lftmlyn \f11rray 
H1gh Dt-.rt Bank Branch Closing 
BANKING 
Citizens Business Bank Announces Management Changes 
D Linn Wile;. president and 
chtel executrve otfrcer of Citizens 
Business Bank, announced the 
appointment of Steve Borha to the 
position of vtcc presrdcnt and net-
work manager of the rnformation 
scrvtces division. In addition, 
Marilyn Murray has heen named as 
a senior vice president and director 
of human resources. 
Borba's profess ronal career 
incorporates over 15 years of 
knO\\ ledge and experience in pro-
gramming. systems analysrs and 
information wstcms management. 
Pnor to hrs .tpporntmcnt with 
Citltcns Busrness Bank, Mr. Borba 
was manager of opcratrons and 
training wrth F-remont General 
Corporatwn rn Santa Monrca. His 
respnnsrhilit1cs tncluded marnte-
nance and administration of net-
\\ork systems as \\ell as training, 
education and development or com-
putcr applications. Borba spent _13 
years wtth subsidianes of Fremont 
financral Corporation, most recent-
ly as assistant vice prrsidcnt and 
dtrector of management informa-
tion services. 
Ms Murray JOined the bank in 
1997 She holds a hache lor\ degree 
from Calrfornra Stale Uniwrsity, 
Los Angeles, and ts afftliated with 
several human resources profes-
sional orgamzatrons 
Los Angcl<s-b"'ed Commumt) Bank 
has announrcd that 11 "1!, be closing lis 
VJCto" Jlle branch dl rhc end of !hi> month. 
lls Ia" bus mess da) "oil be Monda). Apnl 
26. \ occ Pre"dcnt Deborah Grant advised 
rhat all customers and 'cndors should call 
Branch Ottorcr Carol Hernondez as soon as 
po~~iblc IO ffiJke arrangements tO StOp 
\Cf\ 1ccs or rctrar.:\.C equipment. The hranch 
phone number " (7oO) 241-X4o6. 
.A. Brand N'evv Bag 
C\'B .\oonuoce> 38rb Straight Di>ideo d 
The board of dorecrors of CV B 
Fmancoal Corporatoon (AMEX CVBJ 
declared a quarter!) cash dl\ odcnd of S. 12 
per share. Shareholder of record on March 
~I. 19'19 "'II rccel\e pa)mcnr of !he diVI-
dend on or about Apnl 14, 1999. Thos dov-
odend os the 1 lh consecuuvc quarter!) 
cash dovuJend pa1d b) CVB Fmancial 
CorporatiOn, rcnecrmg rhc company's his-
lor) of supem•r earnmgs performance and 
conunued srrong financial condi!Jon. 
CVB Finandal Corporal ion is !he par-
en! com pan) of Cot1zens Busmess Bank. 
br Sal Cura.\1, PFF Bank & Trust 
Doctors may have stopped 
making house calls years ago, but 
today\ businesses need and come 
to expect a vistt from their bank-
and so they should. Nowadays, 
business banking means more serv-
ice, not less. 
Your banker is more than just a 
friend - a good banker may be 
worth their weight in gold. 
Handling a business amid a com-
petitive environment and managing 
the financial side of the business 
can be overwhelming to most own-
ers. And that's where a business 
banker can help. Businesses have 
come to realite if they find the 
right hanker, they 'vc found <I valu-
able partner A business banker can 
suggest solutions to meet the spe-
ctfic needs of a business, includrng 
on-line ca'h management, lockbox, 
merchant card and payroll servrccs. 
The hanker is also a lending 
source, pnwtdrng busrness lines of 
credit, equipment and commercial 
real estate loans. A working part-
nership wllh a banker can make a 
real difference to your business, 
providrng the flexible lnans and 
terms needed for hqurdrtv and busi-
ness growth. Dan Schwartz. vice 
president of AT!, an Upland-based 
window manufacturer for home 
builders serving Southern 
California, enJoys personalized 
service from his local hank, PFF 
Bank & Trust His business 
deserves that type of service, says 
Schwartz. "PFF hankmg officers 
arc great to work with and arc able 
to provid': a fast response time to 
my credit requests. They have the 
capacity to scrvrce my business 
needs from equipment financing to 
401 (k) plans." 
A~ your business has changed 
over the years, so h;ts the servrcc 
that you need. Gone are the Jays 
when hankers sat comfortably 
behind the mahogany desk. waiting 
for the business customers to come 
to them. The days of the doctor's 
bag are long gone. 1l1cy'vc heen 
replaced by the banker's briefcase. 
J/itndshakes ·not hardball. ' 
.........__ 
Money Market Advantage Account 
·············································································· 4.85% APY- $75,000+ 
4.80% APY- $25,000-$74,999 
3.90% APY- $10,000-$24,999 
Fortunately, PFF isn't like most banks. \\e feel that customer service is our greatest asset. So visit one of our 
24 neighborhood branches and ask about our \1oney Market Advantage Account, or calll-888-DlAL-PFF. 
:\.nd we'll greet you with a smile. 
Member 
FDIC 
1-888-DIAL-PFF www.pffbank.com 
$10 000 rrun rr ,.. ~~rung ba ance reqwed APV (Annual Pe~~:ertage V>eldl effce11ve March 23. I 999. and JS subJecl to chango 
I'OIC rsured .JP 10 5100 000 A teo ol $10 00 per :!leek w II be assessed f 0\ler 4 checks aro prcsonJed per stalcmcnl cycle 
ATM access •s ava !able 10 personal and sole propr18lor accounts See ..s lor details 
A ~-' BANK&TRUST 
- ~-
' A\ 1\lt; A\ YOU N~[f) 
.. . .... , .. . .. 
\' \ \\ o\ I I \ \ ) ll t I I~ I 
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Former Del Monte Head 
Gives ULV $3.2 Million 
The former chaorman and ch1d 
c\cculove ulticcr of Del Mo nte 
CorporatiOn, R1chan.l G . Landos and 
h1s wJfc, Beth, have given rhe 
Universiry of La Verne the largest goft 
111 UJliVCrsiry history. The announce-
ment was made by James Long, chair-
man of the board, Unovcrsiry of La 
Verne. 
L1ndos began work10g pari-lime 
at Del Monic Corporatoon at age 15. 
He worked hos way up 10 vice preso-
dcnl and 111 1978, was named chaor-
man of the board Mr Landis helpt:d 
10 complerc the merger wirh R.J . 
Reynolds Company and served as 
president unril his rcriremenr on 1983. 
Mr Landis graduarcd from rhe 
unovcrslly on 1942. Mrs. Landos grad-
uared 111 1945. The Land1ses have 
served numerous civ1c and communo-
ry organ•zaroons 1n !he Oakland and 
San Francisco Bay area, oncluding 
Kiwanis, rhe Boy Scouts and 4-H. 
Dream ... 
COII/11111ed from page 21 
through the SBA, Caltfornra 
Southern Guaranty or through con-
ventional financrng. 
At IENB we really want to 
help you succeed. So whether you 
need a $40,000 loan or a 
$4,000,000 loan, you really should 
be banking with us. 
All of us at Inland Empire 
National Bank salute the small 
business owners of the Inland 
Emprre: People who dared to 
dream brg dreams, because they 
cost no more 
Ca11dace l-lu111er Wiest rs the presl-
dem of 1nla11d Emp1re National 
Ba11k 111 Riverside. The Ba11k has 
$70,000,000 111 assets and has rwo 
offices 111 Riverside and one 111 
Fallbrook, (909) 788-2265. 
AB 60 threatens employer ... 
conrmued from page 17 
than a traditional 8-hour day, five-
days-per-week schedule. Despite 
the demonstrated record in 
California, as in other states, that 
thousands of employees prefer 
more scheduling opportumtres 
(such as four-day and three-day 
schedules), the opportunities to 
work such arrangements would be 
substantially narrowed or entirely 
elimmated under the legislation. 
While the legislation would 
permit four-day schedules, the 
extraordinary, cumbersome, gov-
ernment-regulated process that 
would have to be followed would 
make such arrangements highly 
unattractive. Indeed, they would 
require government intervention, 
government disclosures and 
approvals. f urthermore, the bill 
would essentially outlaw schedules 
other than 10-hour shifts, such as 
the 12-hour schedules which are 
popular in many industries. 
What the legislation will not do 
The legislation would not 
improve relatronshrps between 
employers and employees, would 
not increase the opportunities for 
flex rble scheduling tn any way and 
would not promote the interests of 
workers or their employers. In 
short, with the exception of a provi-
sion that allows "make-up ttme" 
(whrch is already allowed under 
existing law), there is absolutely 
nothing positive to report about this 
legislation. 
NOTE: The Employers Group 
met with Ao;semblyman Knox to 
discuss his proposed bill and the 
impact it would have on business. It 
was quite clear from this meeting 
that, given the current makeup of 
the Lcgrslature, the current etght-
hour daily overtime regulation is 
going to be changed. As the nation's 
largest HR management associa-
tion, Employers Group rs commit-
ted to working with Assemblyman 
Knox and organized labor in an 
effort to assist them in understand-
ing the impact the various compo-
nents of this bill will have in the 
workplace. 
Barbara Lee Crouch 1s the local 
regional manager for the 
Employers Group. Th1s 1 02-year-
old, nor-for-profit association is one 
of the largest employer represema-
llves for human resource.\ 1ssues fll 
the narwn It .\e/TC.\ 4,000 member 
firms wllh 2.5 null1on employees. 
The group may he conracred ar 
(909) 784-9./30 
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Taking care ... 
cmtllllllt:d from page 15 
darly routrne. Some people enjoy 
taking a walk, listening to musrc, 
singrng, exerctsmg, gardenmg, or 
playing wrth therr chrldren and/or 
pets. 
Look for the humor in life and 
be ready to laugh at yourscl f and 
the situation. Roselyn surrounds 
herself with high energy, posrtive 
people to keep her energetic and 
positive. 
Express your feelings openly 
and frequently so that little frustra-
tions don't build up. Do some purge 
writ mg. Set a timer for five minutes 
while you write down all the feel-
ings that now from your pen to the 
paper. Don't judge what you are 
writing; let the emotrons find form 
on the page in front of you. 
Once you arc done, tear up the 
paper and let those emotions he 
free. 
Know your limtl~ and be clear 
with others what they are. Say NO 
when it is appropriate. 
Robin says, "I take a complete 
day off each week. I don't h~ten to 
the phone messages, don't open the 
door, or think of the business. This 
way I am refreshed when I get 
back." 
Ask for help, get support and 
delegate. 
Write an Action Plan for Self 
Care 
You can do this by asking your-
self: What do I need to take care of 
ME? "Bramstorm" some rdeas. 
When will you do it? I low often 
will you do it? What ktnd of support 
will you get? Next Step? 
Make a commitment to at least 
one of the ideas presented or from 
your own brainstormed list and 
implement it withm the next week. 
What will you do ll1 the next month 
and the followmg month? 
Go for it!!! 
If you are exhausted, how can 
you keep your busmess on course, 
the profits up, the expenses down 
and take care of all of the people 
who rely upon you. You need to 
make yourself a priority which will 
result in a better bottom line and a 
healthier you. Take that next step 
NOW. 
Amy Lynn Frost, MBA and MA 
Psychology, IS director of 
Corporate Focus - Custom 
Corporate Focus and is a mem-
ber of Professwnal Women!; 
Roundtable (PWR) an affilwre of 
rlze National Association of 
Execwive Females (NAFE) 
Inland Emp1re Chapter, For 
mformarion on PWR call (909) 
679-8048 or Website at 
www.pwronline.org. 
d. ~0-~~·~b,~f'hd. . Fast and Affordable Lunches. Open for .unch and dmnet featunng da11y select1ons from 1ust S4 95 </ DeliciOus and casual meals destgned to fit w tn n the bus•ness person's busy schedule Convement locatoon 1n the heart of Rancho Cucamonga w.th ample par1<.1ng 
· o·Brewed Beers. 
m~ero-brewed beers. enJoy a pmt for only $3.50--SIX vaneues. tty them al 
Taste the "Best Beer 1n Callforn1a made from our 15 barrel m~ero-bte>Yery 
~Haop* Hours. ~and IOun e menu 1tems Monday-Fnday 4-6 m 
Nate ntghl happy hour Sun ay-Thursday from 10pm-dose-Fu~ bar and wme ust 
--tl¥e Music. 
azz every Wednesday 8pm. Blues every Saturday 8 30pm 
nique. Excitinq, Entertaining. 
e place to go lor a great !J"Me everyday 
Lunch Served Daily 
40 11837 Foothill Blvd., Rancho Cucamonga 
(Easl of Haven. West of 15 FWY, Neat Quakes Slad urn] 
D ~SERT Bl SI!'IESS JOURNAL 
Experienced CPA Joins Firm G.M. Placing Resort 
in Desert Spotlight Susan King has JOined 
Maf)anO\ Madsen Gordon & 
CampbelL CPA~ as a semor account-
ant in the firm\ Palm Spring's 
office A southern California native, 
Kmg graduated from l indenwood 
College with a degree in busmess 
admmistration She brings to the 
firm tv,;elve years' experience pro-
viding busmess !mandai services f(1r 
the manufacturing, retail, service and 
professiOnal indu-.tries. At Maf)·ano. 
\1ad.,en Gordon & Campbell King's 
cmphasts will be. in general. 
accounting and tax, with a spcctal 
focus m the area of accountmg soft-
ware mstallation and training for 
area businesses. 
Desert Notes 
Marnoll lnternattonJI prese01ed 
Tim Sullivan. general manager of 
Mamou's Desert Spnngs Resort & Spa. 
wtth the prestigiOU'• "General Manager 
of the Year Award." Recetved by three 
general managers of more than 400 
Marnolt hotels and resorts worldwide, 
the award signifies excellence in hotel 
management. Sulltvan gave credit to 
oul~tanding performances of the hotel 
staff. 
Phtllip I. !1.1ycrs has been named 
director of public relattons at the Jones 
Agenc), a full-service advertismg, mar-
keting and public relations firm located 
in Palm Spnngs. He was formerly a 
managmg director of hts own firm, the 
Myers Company. Myers· experience 
mcudes executive posttions with Orion 
Ptcturcs Corporatton. Twentteth 
Century Fox Film Corporation, Cal Fed. 
Inc. and Grey Advertising .. . 
On Feh. 24. La Qumta city offi-
cials and auto dealers officially broke 
ground for the Auto Centre at La 
Quinta Parttctpating 10 the ground-
breaking were : STAMKO 
Development Co.: Indio Chrysler-
Plymouth-Dodge-Jeep; Torre Ntssan; 
Mazda-Kia-Suharu Superstore; La 
Quinta Chamber of Commerce and the 
ctl) of l.<t Quinta 
Job Stress 
Reduction Plan 
.. . 
'Jl>Jl \'OUr co-"~ Tell e\<1\0ile l.dldl · Lru •c • • ~n..,.. 
th, fun b..'l:ins I.e• u• toke tou to ( ald!tM hland I ur the 
~ '""'!<end or ~w. long ~t.lllal "' <•ffcr lra\(;1 .u1J luJgnll! 
l)dd<.,ge rat<> and 'Jll'Odi di>rounts on 1,~, of llung, to do ldk< 
"" "'"' ultra-fa.! UIMIIM<Il\ or on< of c'l!r C~JC Heel \i'SSCb 
Call lor reservations 1-800 ·CATALINA, 
(1-800-228-2546) 
or call Group Sales lor Corporate 
Discount Cards 1-800-538-4554 
David Lunc, general manager 
of Mcrv Gnffm's Resort Hotel & 
Gtvcnch) Spa. is rcaclung out to 
the de!>Crt communtt) Smce hb 
appointment to the posltton last 
March. Lurie has been acllvc 111 
getting htn1!-.clf and the luxur) des-
tinatton tnvolved 111 numerous 
civtc and charitable endeavors. For 
example, 1 uric was recently 
selected to sit on the La Qumta 
Arts Foundation Board of 
Dtrcctors. The foundatron sponsors 
the annual La Qumta Arts Festival 
Under I une 's dnectwn. Mcrv 
Gntlin 's Resort llotcl & Gtvenchy 
Spa has been generous wtth 111-
kind donatiOns to non-profit organ-
ttattons such as the McCallum 
Theatre, the Mt;ell Semor Center 
and the Palm Spnngs Desert 
Museum 
Rancho Mirage Tennis School 
Ranked in National Top 25 
For the second, consecuttve 
year, Tennt\ .\fagazine named the 
Reed Anderson Tenms School 
among the top 25 adult tenms 
camps in North America . 
Anderson, who has been runmng 
tenms camps ,It the Westin MissiOn 
Hills Resort 111 Rancho Mtrage for 
the last ftvc years, also operales a 
tennis camp 111 Sunriver, Oregon. 
Tennis \lagazim describes 
Anderson a.., "a gtfted diagnosti-
Cian who often uses ball machines 
so that he and his fcllov. pros can 
work with students on thctr side of 
the net ." Guests at the Westin 
Mtssion I hils Resort and local res-
idents may choose from a vanety 
of courses rang111g from one to five 
days. The dally tennts school 
includes three hours of instruction, 
stroke productiOn. analysts and 
game !'>ttuallon drills. The five-day 
program consists of 15 hours of 
instruction, sconng strategv, tennis 
wellness, a four-day menu plus 
program, singles tactics and a com-
prehensive overview. Tuition 
ranges from $95 to $375 Resort 
guests receive preferred rates. 
For more information nr reser-
vatums, call (760) 770-21-18. 
Palm Springs Airport Goes International 
As most people know, 
Riverside County's only commer-
ctal airport went international. On 
Dec 13, !99!1, Alaska Airlmes 
night 565 departed - non-slop - to 
Vancouver, British Columbia. This 
event ushered in a new era for air 
transportatiOn 111 the Coachella 
Valley and the surrounding area. In 
l99H. Palm Spnngs Regional 
Airport served a record-breaking 
1.2 million passengers, an 111crease 
of 6.4 percent from 1997. 
At the close of 1999, renova-
tion and expansion projects will 
total around $35 million. Currentl y, 
nine major and regional airlines 
provide direct service to 25 North 
American destinations. On June 8, 
1998, construction began to expand 
the termmal and to lengthen the 
runway by 1,500 feet. Eight ell-
mate-controlled loading bridges are 
also being built. The $20 million 
proJect wtll be completed by the 
new millennium 
The improved amemtics will 
include retail and food vendors; a 
putting green; attractive lando;cap-
ing; an outdoor play area for chil-
dren; open-air patios; and a central 
courtyard, complete with a signa-
ture water feature. 
User-fee Umted States Customs 
sernces have been available smce 
October, 1996. A federal inspection 
services facility is also planned; 
however, demand for internallonal 
schedul ing and charter operatiOns 
will dictale !he start of construction 
on this project. 
On February 3, 1999, applica-
tion approval Jed to the destgnation 
of !he Palm Springs International 
Airport as a foreign trade zone, thus 
encouraging and allowing for expe-
dited foreign commerce and eco-
nomic development. 
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NO JOKE: Local Planner Wins National Award 
Richard Stephens ' reputa-
tion as "that planning comic," 
rather !han a natiOnal award-
quality planning professiOnal, ts 
about to change. The planning 
director at AEI-CASC in Colton 
has been selected for the "I 999 
Dis1ingu1shed Contribution 
Award" by the NatiOnal 
Amencan Planning Association. 
He will be honored at an April 
27 conference tn Seattle. 
Stephens is in high demand 
as an entertainer at national and 
tnternational conferences in the 
planning field. His creations 
include a needling of hts col-
leagues' vocabulary (the 
"Piannerese Dictionary") and 
something called "the 
lnternattonal Dark and Stormy 
Prose Competitron. 
His local contributions 
tnclude the "Vintage and 
Vinegar Awards" whrch evalu-
ates Inland Empire prOJects each 
year. 
Of course, an industry award 
docsn 't come just for being 
funny. Stephens is active in pro-
fessional planning orgamza-
tions, edits several professional 
publications, webmasters sever-
al internet sites and teaches at 
Cal Poly Pomona. He served as 
a delegate to the World Planning 
Congress in the Azores, and was 
a guest of the Sc1ence Council 
of Japan where he lectured on 
environmental decision making. 
He also has been named as an 
international adv1sor to the 
Japan Association of Planning 
Administration. 
During regular business 
hours, Stephens works for AEI-
GALLEANO WINERY 
Looking for that perfect Gift 
for your clients, friends or family? 
Let us design a personalized 
wine /.abel or make a custom 
gift basket just for you. 
Choose one of our designs 
or let us design one 
just for you using your 
company logo and message. 
1 case (of 12) labels are 
just $12.50 per case. 
That's just $61.25 for a 
case of Champagne with 
personalized labels. 
For More Info call Cara @ 
(909) 685-5376. 
Please allow 7 da-}s f(lf" label ore/en; rush (lf"c/en 
GALLEANO WINERY 
4231 WINEYILLE ROAD, MIRA LOMA, CA 91752 
PHONE (909) 685-5376- FAX (909) 360-91 80 
CASC, a multt-dtscipltne firm 
which offers engtneenng, sur-
ve} mg, planning, aerospace, 
Ielecommunications, envtron-
mental and other informatron 
technology services throughout 
Southern California. 
A£1-CASC Plamung Director Rtc Stephens, wah March Field Museum Director 
Stew Clark, at work on the master plan for expafl!iion of the Heritage Aircraft 
Museum Stephem and Clark are shown wllh an SR 71 Blackbtrd, a lugh-alwude 
spy plane known for liS speed, one of the 50 restored aircraft on display at the 
museum. 
IN REVIEW 
Highlights of April issues of the 
Inland Empire Business Journal 
from years past 
1995 
Temecula voters narrowly approved a $60 million entertainment "Old 
Town Entertainment Center." 
1996 
March Air Force Base changes 1ts name to March Au Reserve Base after 
scaling back operations. 
The Perris Auto Speedway opens to standing-room-only crowds. 
1997 
The Health Insurance Portability and Accountabtlity Act (tliPA) will 
become cffecllve as a law on July 1, makmg health care portable and con-
tinuous for workers who change jobs and meet certain eligibility require-
ments. 
Local United Parcel Service (UPS) workers rally to support a national 
campaign against UPS b} its own workers wanting higher pay and more 
benefits. 
1998 
The Citizen's Compensation C'ommisston votes 4-3 to give hefty pay rais-
es to California 's top elected officials. 
Intel Corp. announces the resignation of CEO Andrew Grove, Time 
Magazme \"Man of the Year" in 1997. 
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Kids care fare 
cc>ntllllll'd from page 5 
Kids Care Fair i~ one of 50 ~imilar 
fairs put on by the American Red 
Cross nationwide. Lorna Lmda \ is 
the largest. 
The reason Lorna Lmda 
hc.:came mvolved in the program, 
Boren said, Is that there IS a tremen-
dous need m the community for 
medical care for children. Many 
familie, in the region find them-
selves in situations where the 
household income is large enough 
to make them ineligible for 
Medicare, bu t too small to allow 
them to purchase heahh insurance. 
It IS the children of the families that 
fall Into this gap which are the main 
focus of the K ids Care Fair 
receive their inJeCtiOn~ while being 
distracted and entertained by 
clowns, balloons and hlowmg huh-
hies. 
Is to he renewed. The Immunization 
services are free. 
In add1110n to the immuniza-
tions, there will be more than 40 
APRIL 1999 
booth IS staffed by volunteers and 
professiOnals who will distribute lit-
erature and provide screenmgs for 
vanous ai!menb. fhe volunteers 
include LLUMC employees, staff 
and medical students. 
Several booths will offer 
screcnmgs and evaluations of the 
current health of participatmg chil-
dren Screenings will include 
tuberculosis, chicken pox, blood 
pressure, vision, height and 
weight, dental and others. In addi-
tion, police officers and fire fight-
ers will be on hand to discuss 
drownmg prevention, hike safety, 
car seat use and other child protec-
tion measures. Fingerprinting serv-
ices for children will also he pro-
vided. 
Last year's fair drew more than 
3,500 children and 1,000 of them 
recei' ed about 4,500 immuniza-
tions. The shots are given in what 
Boren described as a "diversional 
pain free environment.·· Basically 
that means the little ones will· 
l.vma J.mdn Staff \fonbc:n 1: wl1w11.· tht Dt'lltalllt:alth of a Yolmg\h.'r atlas/ Yt·ar:\· ;.:,,/\-Car~ Futr. 
Boren emphasized that there 
are no financial criteria for the 
event Everyone, regardless of 
financial ability, will be accepted. 
K1w1ttl • ., thP sy!.tf"f"~ f!t~rdt on 
lt.tdrr of trlrco!'Ylrnun•cat•on~ 
poqu•pmtnt 1n Southt rn Caltforn1d 
Wt prOVIdP pr~IUITl r~EC PQUtpmf"nt, 
off t rtoq you tht moM dCvdr'ltf"d 
producr- .,.,T.bl• for PBX 
lwcrrd & w•rtlf".,.,) Phonp Sy.,tPm.,, 
Volt f' Md•l & V1c! t o Ct-nfeort rtc•ng 
8Pc~u~t of tht'<)f" qua,•ty product!. 
dnd tht conf•dt nct 1n our tl•ghfy 
trd•nt d prof~~·ona1-,. Wf' offf"r 
dn mdu-,try lr admg full 5 )f'dr 
ttlteo~mun•cat•onc. wdrrimty 
Nurses will he on hand to eval-
uate the status of previous immu-
~izations and will advise if the need 
l 
CENTURY 
A Whole Year Early! • 
I 
Right Now Kiwitl"l io; OffNing: 
• Integrated Wireless· 
• CTI options on Vorce Mail" 
(~&VI<' fax ,· .:J ·r,, "Pbons) 
• Video Conferenctng Systems· 
L ALL at Dealers List! 
( w•th ""Y purchdSP of an 
NEC Phon~ or Vooc~ Mdrl 
Syst~m on 1999 
Cal' us To 1 frpe G 1-888-4-Kiwitel 
and put your company 
into thl' 21st Cl'ntury. 
A Who/"" YL".rr E.rrlyl 
·Does nollnclude any lnlegr_,llqU/prr.w"' ._ PSX (II- 10 ._ P8XJ Cor~~~-* ond dlpooil-.,...... 
bo In place on ot-. Dooonm« 30, 1tlflt10 ~ Olio< cannc>l bo ....--"'''--prognom 
-.-
- -
" --~~·~ ~ 
booths offenng a vanety of services 
and information for keepmg chil-
dren, safe, healthy and happy. Each 
In addition, there are entertain-
ment and craft venues to make the 
event a fun day for all 
MANNl:.RINO 0 
~~~BR~IG~U~G~L~I~~~~~~~~~ 
AW OFFICIS 
"Laws were made to be broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence" 
Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 
9H 3 BASELINE ROAD SUITL ! ' · N H CUCAMONGA CA 91' 
(909) QB0- 11 00 • FAX (909) Q41 B6 10 
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6VU~~.:T CAT-=:~1~6 
FOR ALL YOUR CORPORATE CATERING NEEDS 
. FEATURING 
• Execut1ve Lunches • Company Prcnics • Box Lunches· Mixers 
• Continental Breakfast • Grand Openmgs • Delivery, Full Service 
(909) 923-8030 • Fax (909) 923-8620 
Rcmcmhcr .. . Ycm IICI 'Cr get a .\ccmu/ 
chaiH c to make a /tnt tmprc\\imr 
HERITAGE INN- RANCHO CUCAMONGA 
Am e nities Include: 
• F nness Center 
• Heated Pool & Spa 
• Delu\c Conunental Breakl'a::it 
• Pnvate [\ccutive Level 
C loses t H o t el to: 
• Quakes Stadium 
• California Speed" 3) 
• Glen Helen Blockbu,Ier 
Pavilion 
• E:mp1re lakes Go If Course 
Rancho Cucamonga's Preferred Hotel! 
CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS 
1-800-682-ST A Y 
BUSINESS NEED CASH? Got lots 
of NR s but no cash on the bank? 
Trred of waolong for bog clients to 
pay up? We buy invoices & PIO s 
Call ~ow' (818) 831·2576 
Synergy Business Solutions 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
17 I' N Bak<r A\C Onlano, CA 91764 
B~· Df'('Oitlflm·nt unfr (Prc:-Quai-Prt·/) 
!9091 946-2209 t ' okrrnail 
$120,000 
1: ut'IJ,·nt Condwon + Locarwn 
1 BnJrl.g Bath. l.g l.tnt'fl Closet 
I g Formal D1mng R()()tn 
;..,,,hen U''Bmlr tn Stm t + Ran.~:r 
I.K 1-amolv Room (/h x 22), A C 
Ua/11/t:ata + Radon Drttctor 
H I.K Bur! )ard 
Sr" Roof, Nc:" (arpd 
lg .\raragt:Sht'tl(l~t 12) 
KNUT~ON CON~ULTANCY 
David A . Knutson, CPA, MBA 
Pe rsona l and Business Taxes 
Audit a nd Review Services 
F inancia l Sta te me nts 
Bus iness Plans 
Debt R estructure • Arbitration 
790-6459 
lo ll free ! ·ROO-KNUTSON 
56H-R7h6 
Financial Freedom Now! "' ' 
"l "oc;. ·s99 > Multiple Streams ~~''" ..,_,~,o,"," 
"'o, f:Je,..,_ r"Je,. of Income o,$,~:~,:~, ~ 
~,~ /./ 
After years of research. I'w discoven·d a ney, ~- ~ 
way to achit·ve financial frredom. I'd like to 
st•nd you FREE information about a IH'W nutri· 
tion company with products that n·ally work. l 
wouldn't spt·nd a day without them. 'Dwy 
make me ft•el fantastic! I'll show you how to 
Ro""n Allm,A•""' improve your health A.,"lD t·arn incn·dible 
•!••• '' ' r 7,..., streams of extra income right from your own 
fuuw•411"" ""'" home. You'll work with me and my team using 
a powerful marketing sysl(·m I've designt·d called the Ultimate 
Success System. It involves no meetings, no face-to-fan· selling. 
Your phone will ring with excited people who want what we 
have The income potential is enormous. If that interests you. 
then call this number (800) 468-7262 ext. 42783 
to hear a fn.·e 3-minutt> recorded message 24 hours per day. 
Europea11 Craftsmanship at affordable rates 
Electrical Painting 
Plumbing Roof Repairs 
Carpentry Tile & Marble Work 
"Marble Polishing Speciafisr 
Est 1970 Jerry Bell 
909-943-0482 Pager/mobil< 909-508-4032 
.·.hello? 
Your company may not :eJ·.e •J.lkrs on ho,d' dlls long 
B"' i!ill: u= 'on·hold' Clll sec'lllike an e:e,-,uty, unless ycou 
provide them with vaiuJtlc ;nfoanauon thll Clll he:p L~eCJ 
make infor.::ed decrsions about dorng busuo.ess wrth ><>ur 
coropa..,y • 
Little Bear Enterpnses 
1-714-899-9310 
Contact Teddy 
"Helping people create a better future" 
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IN LA.. N D 
IV NEWS 
The Inland Empire's 
only 
Local TV Newscast 
* NEWS & WEATHER 
* COMMENTARY 
* BUSINESS 
* FEATURES 
* HEALTH BREAK 
* SPORTS 
* ENTERTAINMENT 
* RESTAURANT REVIEWS 
7:30 a.m. Weekdays 
l or ask your cable cornpany ~ vvhere to ~!'!_d u_s_l ___ 1 
Expect more 
from Sentry 
Business o,.ners know the)' can upect 
more from Sent') Insurance 
•Proper!) & Casual!) •Group •\\( 
• 401 (k) •PenSions •Business Life 
• §162 Benefit Plans & §125(c) Plans 
~ sen_ try lnsLrance 
I .__., Semi\ 1~\c:C A Ml.tual t'l.llllJM~ 
Christopher S. Hammatt 
(909) 678-6990 or (909) 676-2096 
I IC ROB7.s614 
~159'\ W.nchesacrRoed. Sic NIIO 
T emeWa.. CA <7.!"i90 {at t.\ 1 
•"'II O""'(· 
jt!( 
CASH FOR INCOME STREAMS 
I buy commerc1al & res,denlial 
real estate notes, busmess notes, 
portfoliOS of retail sales contracts and 
bad debt Call now1 (818) 831~2576 
Synergy Business Solutions 
------------ --
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS 
coURIER SERVICE 
TWO WEEKS ONE WEEK ? SAME OAY 
Your Intra-County business mail will be picked up by oouner 
1WICE a day ard hand delivered on our rext route. 
• Same Day Delivery • Special Messenger 
• Couriers • Bag Exchanges 
• TC!Jiored Delivery Systems • Ovemtght Letter Servtce 
• Parcel Delivery 
I 
~{P. 
For Service in the Inland Empire call: 
1 • 800 • GO • 4 • ICBM 
Serving all of Southern California 
Y2K 
Is 12 mont hs away! 
A~t YOU ~tAPY. 0~ tv01? 
Evaluation of your embedded, micro or mini computer system. 
All computer languages spoken here 
SCOPE2000 
Call now * 800-200-9729 
BenJamin A Herr. co·aulhor of 
'\'v1ongo's Y:!K Survival Guide for the Complete Idiot'' 
ARE YOU TOTALLY SATISFIED 
WITH YOUR INCOME? 
• CREATE AN ADD 'L STREAM OF $$$ THAT NEVER STOPS! 
"If you ... choose a credible, financially solid, ethical home~based 
or multi-level marketing business, you can become financially 
independent in as little as one hour a day." 
-Dr. Richard Carlson Don't Worrv. Make Money 
WHICH BUSINESS IS RIGHT FOR YOU? 
200 TOP MLM Companies objectively evaluated in FREE 52~page 
book, H ow to Select a Network Marketing Company by Daren C. 
Falter. 
CALL TOLL-FREE 24 HRS./DAY (877) 372-1137 TO 
ORDER THE BOOK AND HEAR A SHORT MESSAGE ON THE 
COMPANY RANKED #1 . 
WISE ABOUT MAIL 
A''" rc•rw agn our c •Rk ,,,."' 
hnnt lntn • s1ow Uut ahnp k J105UII 
lil"'''lL'm f lo: lcam<ral " .. ), tn "'11~•·•1 
llf' mail. An1l tn cut lhf'l'llt•Kh poetal 
n·KlaiAt~una to make a n dJ'o:ctho: 
mall~ 
' lam· ,_...tal (hanRc1)a h.:r, mu-
C'aRic '"' 4tlll Rrrm1ng In \\1~1mn 
Ofl ,-n thm•8, funart~r thrn ll1c Pc~t~t 
(){Jk~; 
If~,"' ncctl ht,:lp \\1lh a .nail 
liiR (nun 5.0fX) l.IJ 6 .nllhnn pkc..-flo, 
•~ lan ~:n"\: ~""'' 
We will help 80ft thmuj:~h 
the IOUC: of ,,.._taJ n:guJatJIW\". lO 
&u\C )..-..l lhc mo&t rnon('r J~lhk 
We ki"\'C llulioiJK'aeca tl•• t m a_il 
oc•~f.;th.:A, 11\Jli(UlJ\t.:lt, JiroiRC'I"', 
Klfmalkt'll. eal.aiOft"· 1"11'" any nlhc.-
1)1X' nr Ut.all Our C\1.5lnmcrs IM.-ncfit 
fmm C'qJ\'r1f"rw:c wx: haw nhtalncd 
Cr~>m ''nrkJI\g \\1th tho.: "Wiil Offin• 
lt't nur Y.1St.lnm hdp )1" 1 work 
~m•rt•:r rw'll hanlcr 
Sou tfurn Cafi(orn ia Y 'Binaery & 'J,.{aifing Inc. 
1 066t Bus1ness Dr , Fontana. 92337 
(909) 829·1949 FAX (909 ) 829-1959 
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INLANP. EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL/DUFF & PHELPS, LLC STOCK SHEET 
THE GAINERS 
Top five, by percent:age 
Com pan) Current Beg. of J>oint 'l Change 
Clo~e Month Change 
US Filter Corp. 30.69 24.56 6. 13 24.9 
II OT TopiC Inc 17 25 14.13 3.13 2:! .1 
Kaiser Ventures Inc. 10.25 9 25 LOO 10.1-: 
National RV llolthngs Inc. 2363 2:!.06 L56 7.1 
Profitknt Financial lloldmgs 16 75 16.00 0.75 4 .7 
················ 
.. 
THE LOSERS 
Top five, by percentage 
Corn pan) Current Beg. of Point 
Clo~e Month C ha nge 
Mmltcch lloldings Inc. 9 8R 14 13 -4:!5 
Keystone Automotive lnds. ln.: 14.50 17 75 ~3.:!5 
Watson Pharmaceutical Inc. 39.94 48.38 ~844 
Life Financial Corp. 3.31 3.88 ~0.56 
Fleetwood Enterprises :!9.13 32.44 ~3.31 
. .................. .......... ,. .. 
%Change 
~30. 1 
-IK3 
~ 17.4 
~ 14.5 
~I 0:! 
Name Ticker 3125/99 2/26/99 % Chg. 52 Week 52 Week Current Exchange 
Close Price Open Price Mo~th High Low PIE Raatio 
American States Water Co. AWR :!5.31 :!!>.2 ~10 2 30.00 :!1 13 15.6 NYSE 
Channell Commerctal Corp. CIINL !Ui!i 8.!-i 14 13.!>8 5 .75 10.5 NASDAQ 
CVB Financial Corp. CVB 20.13 19.8 l 9 25 'i5 16.48 16.0 AMEX 
Fleetwood Fnterpn,cs Inc. FLI: 29.13 3:!.4 ~IIU 47.06 2500 8 .6 NYSE 
Foothill Independent Bancorp FOOT 15 25 15 5 - L6 18.:!6 9.25 17.9 NASDAQ 
HF Bancorp Inc. HEMT 17.69 17.3 2.5 18.38 I L25 NM NASDAQ 
!lot Topic Inc !lOTI 17.:!5 14.1 :!2.1 30.50 9.88 13.9 NASDAQ 
Kaiser Ventures Inc. KRSC 10.25 9 .3 10.8 14.63 8.00 93.:! NASDAQ 
Keystone Automotive Industries Inc. KLYS 14.50 17.8 ~IX .3 2X. I3 13.88 14.5 NASDAQ 
Life Financial Corporation LFCO 3.31 3 .9 ~14.5 :!6.13 :!.00 1.9 NASDAQ 
Mod tech Inc (L) MODTD 9.H8 14.1 ~30 . 1 24.50 8.75 60 NASDAQ 
National R V. Holdings Inc. NVH 23.63 22.1 ~ 7.1 33.67 13.13 9.8 NYSE 
PFF Bancorp Inc. PFFB 17.69 17.5 1.1 :!1.38 10.75 14.5 NASDAQ 
Provident Fmancial Holdings Inc PROV 16.75 16.0 4 .7 :!4.25 13.50 1:!.6 NASDAQ 
US Filter Corp. USF 30.69 24.6 :!4 .9 36.25 11.44 NM NYSE 
Watson Pharmaceuucab Inc. WPI 39 94 48.4 ~ 17.4 63.00 35.00 31.2 NYSE 
.~.o.t.~~ : (ll)·Stock_hll52 week high during the month, (L)~Stock .. ~.~~ .. ~.~ .'\:~.~ .. ~?.~~. ~~!:~ng the month, NM. Not Meanmgful 
Five Most Active Stocks 
Stock 
US Filter Corp. 
Watson Pharmaceuticab Inc . 
Fleetwood Enterprises Inc. 
Modtech Holdings Inc 
HOT Topic Inc. 
D & P/IE'BJ Total Volume Month 
Month Volume (OOO's) 
65,:!9!!,400 
26.019,300 
2,HH5,:!00 
:!,860,200 
:!,066.300 
I 05,3H3,90U 
Monthly Summary 2/20/99 
Advances 9 
Declmes 7 
Unchanged 0 
New Htghs 0 
New l,ows 
Duff & Phelps, 
LLC 
One of I he n.UH1n 's le<.1d1ng mn~lmcnt b.mk111g 
.md tinanca.1l .ldVI'idl)' organaL.tiU)Os. All Mod. 
dlla un this p.1gc is pw\ldcd h) Duff&. Phl'lps, 
LLC !rom sourt: • dc:eml'd rell.tMe ~o rccom· 
mcnd.JtiOn 1s 1111cmh:J or amphcd. (310) 2K~ 
KIION. 
Hot Topic Record Sets Sales Records With Growth 
hy Robert Parry 
To read the Motley Fool 
analysis of Hot Topic Inc. (NAS-
DAQ: HOTI), one mtght get the 
impression that the company was 
already dead. But, when you spe-
cialize in "Goth" style merchan-
dise and apparel (a trendy style 
which leans heavily toward the 
dark and g loomy), that 's a risk. 
Pomo na-based Ho t Topic 
endured a rocky, bumpy and 
roller-coaster-like second half o f 
1998 wh1ch would bring fri ght to 
any ghoul. After spending the 
summer in a rela tively calm o rbit 
around the $25 mark, HOTI 
plunged below $15 tn a matter o f 
a few days at the end of August 
before rockt:ting back to $25 by 
mtd-November. It held steady 
there for a whtle, before dropping 
$10 in about one day - losing 
about 50 percent of tts value m 
the blink of an eye just before the 
new year. The fall was generated 
by a 10 percent decrease m com-
parable-store sales for the fo urth 
quarter. 
The stock price has reestab-
lished a modicum of consis tency 
over the last few weeks, hold ing 
steady in the $ 14 rang.-:. But, the 
damage was done. It went in a 
matter o f a few weeks from be ing 
a consensus "strong buy" recom-
mendation to being Pinked only 
as a "hold" b) at least one firm. 
While that isn't quite as 
happy an outlook as that enjoyed 
by those stocks in the tech-fren~ 
zy, the company is also far from 
bemg regarded as a panah 
Before the fall, the compa ny 
had been enJoymg higher than 
anl tctpated margms in the third 
quarter of fiscal 1998. 
HOTT issued its IPO in 
September of 1996 and used the 
cash to go on an expans ton spree. 
The firm opened an avcr<'ge of 
one s tore each week during the 
first nme months of 1997 a'ld 
1998. The company's stores are 
mall -based and s pecialize in 
music-licensed and mus ic-influ-
enced gifts, clothing. accessories 
and other merchandise. The com-
pany has !58 stores in 38 sta tes. 
The end of March saw HOTI 
take another ride on the roller 
coaster. The stock plunged more 
than $ L25 in a matter of minutes 
on the heels of fourth-quarter 
ftnancial rcporls. Whtle net sales 
increased 36 pe rcent over the 
sa me period m 19\17, -.:ompara-
ble-sto re sa les were actually 
down almost 6 perce nt. The 
increase in net sales, a new com-
pany record, was due to the 
firm 's ongoing expans ion. 
The next day, things 
rebounded in a gain of nearly 
five po ints. 
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The cit) l'f Ontario has .selcctell Winter Graphic~ South for 
lis nallonal adverllsing campa1gn. The Temecula-based dcs1gn firm 
\\.illllcvelop llircct mail campaigns. trade shows and a \\Cb site for 
the city. "We \Viii be redefining Ontano ·s image," said Mary La 
Rue Win1er, the company's principal She addell that the goal of 
the campaign is to put the city ··on the map" With maJor corpora-
tiOns .. 
Ann Weaver Hart, provost and dean or faculty of C larem ont 
Graduate Univer sity recently announcell the appomtmenl of 
Cornelis A ("'Kecs") de Kluyver to the umvers1ty's Drucker 
Sch ool of Man agement where he will serve as professor of man-
agemenl De Klu)\ er 1s the author of numerous publications relat-
ing to marketing and trade policy, and has served on the boards of 
several compames, including Universal Svstems & Technology 
Corp. and E.J. Bell & Associates ... 
Ontario-based Oak wood Interiors 1s sponsoring the car of top 
fuel driver Randy Anderson. The drag racer appeared at the 
Winternationals in February at the Fairplex in Pomona with 
Oakwood's sponsorship decals on h1s car doors and parachute. 
Corona-based CS P Com m unication s, Inc. recently hired 
Sharon ~1assey as a senior account executive and Carrie Gilbreth 
as an account execullve. Massey will provide strategic planning 
and implementation programs for clients such as Nimbus CD 
International. Techmcolor and Toyota Motor Sports. Gilbreth will 
participate in the development and implementation of integrated 
marketmg and public relations program for clients such as Coors 
Brewing Company. Santa Anita Park and Price Pfister.. 
Nc\\.port Beach-based Lakeside Sport~ and Entertainment, 
operators of the Lake Elsinore Diamond and the Deacon Jones 
Foundation, has retained Nicoletti Communications to handle all 
aspects of public relations and marketing. The Lake Elsinore 
Diamond is home to the Ana h eim Angels' class-A minor league 
baseball team, the Lake Elsinore Storm. The 17,500-seat facility, 
dubbed a "miniature Camden Yards" by the Wall Street Journal, 
was also voted the best stadium in the nation for single-A and dou-
ble-A baseball by Baseball America. 
L os A n g eles C ounty F ai r Associatio n executive Judy 
Siodmak, announced her retirement from the organization, effec-
tive March 26. Siodmak, who has worked at the Fairplex since 
1981, is the company's vice president of marketing and strategic 
planning. During her 18-year Fairplex career, Siodmak supervised 
the organization's advertising, marketing. special markets, com-
mum cations, public relations, promotions, entertainment, exhibits, 
year-round events and sponsorship areas. She is responsible for 
helping to transform the facility from the site of an a nnual fair into 
a year- round events center. .. 
C al State San Bernardino has appointed an advisory council 
for i ts College of Extended L earning. The panel includes local edu-
cation, business a nd government leaders. Among those from the 
business sector are: S teven Henthorn, executive director of the San 
Bernardino Convention and Visitors Bureau; attorney Elaine 
R osen; Inland Empire Hispanic Lifestyle Magazine publisher 
R ich ard Sandoval; and R on W inkler of city of San Be rnardino 
Economic Development Agency . 
Recruitment efforts are underway at Ols ten S taffing Ser v ices 
in Chino. The Chino site is the second of four sites in the Inland 
Empire to relocate to a storefront facility, a move to altract a larg-
er pool of job seekers in the community. Olstcn's Chino office 
offers local temporary and career opportunities for skilled office 
professionals including secretaries, administrative assistants, 
receptionists and office clerks. 
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UPLAND CHAMBER OF COMM ERCE 
"The Chamber of commerce Is PEOPLE ... ded1cated to help1ng each other 
Members of the chamber work m the follow1ng areas· 
• Business Services: 
Networking, referral serv1ce, educat1onal semmars and low cost 
advert1smg. 
• Governmen tal A ffairs: 
we ensure that a un1ted vo1ce for bus1ness 1S heard at the Federal, 
State, county and c1ty level. We are the "Watch Dog" on legislative 
matters that 1mpact bus,ness. 
• Economic De velopment: 
The pnmary respons1bi11ty of the chamber 1S to create and support 
a poSitive business climate and to prov1de members an opportunity 
for growth and prof1t. 
• Community Developm ent: 
The leadersh1p of the chamber 1S dedicated to the concept of a well 
balanced commun1ty. 
Telephone {909) 931-4108 Fax {909 931-4184 
THE LOMA LINDA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
lnvrtes You To Participate In 
The Seventh Annual Business Expo 
"Working Together To Build The Future" 
Thursday, April29, 1999 
11:00 a.m to 3:00p.m 
At: Lorna Linda Campus Plaza (lorna L1nda Market Area) 
11161 Anderson St (Anderson & Prospect) 
Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsorships Available. 
Booth Space Reservations and New Member/Expo Package Available. 
Call today for details-Lorna linda Chamber of Commerce, (909) 799·2828 
r---------- --------- --------------CLASS/FIED ORDER FORM 
FAX 909·391·3160 
FAX or MAIL 
DISPLAY RATES: $70/inch, 1"' min LINE RATES: $11 65/line; 6 lines 
min Avg. 30 characters/line Frequency discounts available for BOTH 
display & line. CONFIDENTIAL BOX CHARGE: $25/insertion. Box# 
will be assigned by the publisher. Business card ads can be pur· 
chased at a flat rate of $150. Fill out form below in full. Use addition· 
at sheet of paper for ad copy if needed. Type or print clearly. All ads 
must be pre-paid . no exceptions. Send check, M.O., VISA, or M/C 
Deadlines: 20th of the month preceeding date of issue 
Catego~: ____________________________________ ___ 
Ad Copy: -------------------------------------
Date (s) of Insertion: --------------------------------
Name; _ _ _____________ ________ _ 
Company: ___________________________________ ___ 
Address: _________________________________________ _ 
City, State: --------------------------------------
Credit Card II:------------------------------- - -
Exp. Date: __________ ~P~h~o~n~e~: ____________ _ _ 
r, M • 1 1 ~ • r Jtrr s., n · 
INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
8560 V1neyard Ave . Su1te 306 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 
Phone orders also accepted · Call (909) 484-9765 
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MAN AGER ' S BOOKSH E L F 
Management In Print 
"Calling A Halt to Mindless 
Change: A Plea for Commonsense 
Management," by john 
Macdonald; Amacom, New York, 
New York; 1998; 244 pages; 
$24.95. 
by Henry lloltzman 
1\re business buzzwords and 
consullant catch-phrases wearing 
you down"1 Do you believe that 
TQM and ISO are beller suned to a 
bowl of alphabet soup than a mar-
keting plan? Are you ready to tear 
the tongue out of the next person 
who says "re-engineer" or "para-
digm?" Take heart! Author John 
Macdonald, a piOneer of qual1ty 
management in the United 
Kingdom, shares your op11110n. 
What causes an early "quality" 
pioneer to take another look at qual-
ity management, among other man-
agement concepts, and change his 
mmd? Macdonald states his case 
qu11e clearly: "OrganizatiOns that do 
not recognize that change 1s a con-
tinuous process 111 need of managing 
are condemned to periodic uncon-
trolled revolutiOns. They become 
susceptible to legions of consultants 
ever eager to propose ready-made 
solutions. In the context of individ-
ual companies and even business as 
a whole, most of these radical 
changes are not only mindless, they 
are positively dangerous." 
Macdonald makes persuasive 
arguments along four general tracks: 
First, executives arc losing sight of 
simple business truths. Second, in 
too many mstances companies have 
thrown out core competencies and 
key people while making changes 
quickly. 
Third, evolutionary, not revolu-
tionary management processes nur-
ture busmess. Finally, in an attempt 
to promote fresh thinking, business 
schools which should know better 
have supported revolutionary 
instead of evolutionary management 
methods. 
Macdonald takes very precise 
aim at a series of business process 
revolutions and picks them apart. 
He offers both the good and bad fea-
tures of Total Quality Management, 
quality circles, empowerment, self-
directed teams, ISO 9(Xl0, re-engi-
neenng, benchmarkmg, and down-
SIZing, among many others. 
What's remarkable about this 
parade of management techniques is 
I he great number of executives who 
bought into them so enthusiastically, 
then failed to support them Even 
more remarkable was the insensitiv-
ity of executives to their employees' 
complaints that the current "fix-of-
the-month" wasn't working any bet-
ter than the prev1ous one. Perhaps 
that's because they (the employees) 
hadn't been around for more than 
three years and the experienced 
employees had all been downsized. 
There is one exception to the 
balanced analysis of management 
methods offered by Macdonald. The 
exception is feng shUI. He com-
ments. 'Teng shui is cla1med to be 
an ancient Chinese philosophy 
based on the positive focw, of life 
forces . ... Believers claim that this 
force can be controlled 111 the bw.l-
ness environment to create energy 
and peace. As a skepuc, I sec it all as 
further evidence of mindless 
change I have not been convmced 
that any of the following dramallcal-
ly 1mprove bus111ess performance: 
• Puttmg fish tanks full"of carp 
in your office 
• Never wearing yellow clothes 
• Ensuring that all plants in the 
office have rounded leaves ... 
Although Macdonald clearly 
enjoys being a curmudgeon, he 
doesn't do it often, which only adds 
to the readability of the book. Also, 
he docs far more than call a halt to 
progress. In fact, he encourages the 
search for new and more effective 
method~ of management, but plainly 
wishes to sec it take place on a prac-
tical, evolutionary bas1s. 
In other words, feng shui may 
help an atling marketing plan, but a 
candid meeting with your sales 
force may accomplish the goal with-
out the need for carp in I he corporate 
fish lank. 
One of the book "s best chapters 
ts titled "Purpose." It's about chang-
111g a process if it will truly achieve 
an important result and generate 
value, such as improving external or 
internal customer focus. 
The book ts one of the more 
important works for management 
published during the past few years. 
It goes a long way toward junkmg 
mindless jargon. 
Best-selling Business Books 
Here arc the current top 10 best-selling books for busint:ss. Tht: list is compiled based on informatiOn reccivt:d from retail 
bookstores throughoul the US. A. 
I. "The 9 Steps to Financial Freedom.'" by Suze Orman (Crown ... $23) (4) How to overcome obstacles in the path 10 
achieving wealth. 
2. "The Millionaire Next Door," by Thomas J. Stanley and William D. Danko (Longstreet Press ... $22) (I) Millionaires 
are made of discipline, work, and frugatily. 
3. "Roaring 2()()(}.,," by Harry S. Den I (Simon & Schuster ... S25X3) Despite the Bears of "98. Dent sees the Bulls of '00. 
4. "Die Broke: A Radical Four-Pan Financial Plan," by S1ephen M. Pollan (HarperBusiness ... $25) (2) Planning for 
retirement by not retiring. 
5. "Ernst & Young Tax Guide 1999," prepared by Ernst & Young (John Wiley & Sons .. $!5.95) (10) !l's that time of the 
year for tax guide books. 
6. "Eat the Rich," by P.J . O'Rourke (Atlantic Monthly Press $24) (5) humorous look at lhe "dismal science" of econom-
ics. 
7." The 48 Laws of Power," by Robert Greene with Joost Eiffers {Vikmg ... $24.95) (6) How to get power or defend against 
II. 
8. "J .K. Lasser's Your Income Tax 1999," by J.K. Lasser Institute (Arthur Andersen Consulting ... $ IS 95)"" Grandfather 
of annual tax gUides a hot seller again once more. 
9. "T1tan: The Life of John D Rockefeller, Sr ... by Ron Chernow (Random House ... $30) (7) The man who was the par-
adigm for being 'rich as Rockefeller.' 
10. "Success Is A Choice," by R1ck Pitino with Bill Reynolds (Broadway ... $25) (8) Ten slep system for getting ahead in 
business. 
"(4}- Indicates a book's previous position on lhc list. 
•• - Indicates a book's first appearance on the list. 
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Inland E~npire Restaurant Review 
Compass Creek is Coming Along Nicely 
!Jy ]Ol' ).)'011.\ 
Rancho Cucamonga is a work 
in progress. So 1s Foothill 
Boulevard, e:-.pecially from Haven 
Avenue cast to the 15 freewa} So 11 
is onl) natural that Compass Creek 
Restaurant and Brewery, located in 
the heart of it all, is also :1 work in 
progres.-;. 
Two visits in two weeks have 
shown that, what started as a Santa 
Monica-style micro brewery, is 
quickly evolving into an Inland 
Empire spot. 
The same six home brews 
made the cut both times, running 
from pale ale to a stout (no relation 
to RC"s past mayor). You can buy 
them by the pint, the half-yard or 
the jug. You can even get them in a 
sampler s1x-pack so you can pick 
your f<l\ oritc. 
My first Ylslt to the bar lacked 
somcthmg to munch on: no nuh, 
pretzels or nachos - JUst calamari 
and goat cheese. One week later, 
potato skins and garlic bread had 
been added. 
On the Jinner ~ide, the food 
was way too upscale for our little 
corner of the world. There was a 
separate card for burgers and sand-
wiches, but you had to ask for it. 
On my second visit, burgers, salads 
and chicken sandwiches had been 
added to the mam sheet. 
Included here is a chili-m-a-
bread-howl for $7.95 This is a 
great chili They should sell it by 
the bowl like Mane Callender's. 
Pasta has been aJdcd to the list, 
including a Ycry creamy penna 
mamma 1111a for $11.95. It's a bit 
pnccy but good . 
Entrees now list fresh king 
salmon for $17.95. It is charbroiled 
and topped with mushrooms and a 
bearnaise sauce. !like mine cooked 
well, but you may prefer your fish 
with a little less time on the grill. 
The same is true of the 22 oz. 
porterhouse steak ($23 95) which is 
aged about three weeks, anJ smoth-
ered in mushrooms and the rack of 
lamb ($ 19.95) which is cut into 
chops and served With marchand du 
vin sauce. What's missing here is 
the traditional mmt Jelly. 
I did not try the bacon-wrapped 
filet mignon in bearnaise sauce. 
Still, I couldn't help but notice it 
had dropped in price two bucks to 
$20.95. L1ke I saiJ, it's a work in 
progress. 
The menu now also features 
children's meals, wmes, specialty 
coffees and specmlty drinks. The 
new architecture mstalled in the o ld 
building shell is open and airy with 
no complete support walls mside. 
Entertainment includes both blues 
and jazz nights. 
It must he noted here that the 
help at the Creek arc very person-
able and helpful. That sort of crew 
is not always easy to find. 
This stretch of Footh1ll may not 
yet have the reputation of San 
Bernardino's llospitality Lane, hut 
it 1s rapidly headed for it. People 
are lining up at Compass Creek and 
other new local establishments to 
eat, drink and feeJ their famll1es. 
As I look around at them, I have to 
wonder where these people were 
eating only a year or so ago. There 
certainly wasn't much around here. 
The only real shortcoming to 
Compass Creek is a lack of low-
end items. Coincidentally, I attend-
ed- a child's birthday party at 
Pharaoh's Lost Kingdom in 
Redlands in that same week. Their 
party menu consists of plain little 
hamburgers, one-topping pizza, 
chicken wings, halfpark style 
nachos ( ch1ps and melted cheese) 
and hot dogs. K1ds expect no better 
at Pharaoh\, hut beer drinkers in a 
jazz micro brewery don't ask for 
much e1ther. If the cheesy snacks 
were in the bar at Compass Creek, 
it would be just about perfect. 
That, and mak1ng sure that 
the chef doesn't overcook your 
order. 
Joe Lyom is the regular contnhlll-
ing restaurant critic for the Jnhmd 
Emp1re Business Journal. He also 
is co-host of Bill Anthony :1· rcs/lw-
rant renew on the Inland Emp1re 
TV News. 
,- cask 'n CL€aV€R tf 
CHOICE MIDWESTERN CoRN-FED 
STEAKS • PRIME RIB 
CHICKEN • SEAFOOD • FRESH FISH 
CASUAL AMBIANCE • EXTENSIVE SALAD BAR • SUPERB WINE LIST 
Op~n Dally from s,oo p.m. • Sunday,4,30 p.m 
Banqu~t Facilities Availabt~ 
' Rancho Cucamonga 
(909) 982-7108 
'Riv~rs1d~ 
(909} 682-4580 
, Corona •san Dimas Victorville I (909) 735-8550 (909) 592-1646 (760) 241-7318 
' Lunches served 11:30. 2,00 Monday. Friday 
Redlands 
(909) 793-1055 
MEAD O N W I NE 
Take an Armchair Tour of Your Favorite Wines 
brian D . • \feud 
Monterey 0Hrview 
It Isn't always necessary to take 
a trip to VISit the wine country. Get a 
few friends together and pick a wine 
reg1on from wh1ch to try a wide array 
of wines. It could be Napa, Sonoma, 
Tuscany or the L01rc Valley of 
France 
For such a sampling, you can 
serve up to I H people from a single 
bottle by giving each a one-and-a-
half ounce t<L'.tc So, havmg six to 
eight wines over a period of several 
hours, along with linger foods, 1s st1ll 
well with in the bounds of modera-
tion. 
I recently diJ such an armchair 
tour of Monterey County, with a 
much larger array of wines. 
ProfessiOnals can do that. Wine 
JUdges often taste 100 wines a day. 
But, keep in mmd that only a sip or 
two is being taken and often much of 
that 1s expectorated ... all right, spat 
out1 
If you want to take a real tour of 
Monterey wine country, you can ask 
for the free Monterey Wine Tastmg 
Guide, which is really a full-color, 
fold-out map with a listing of all the 
county's winenes, mcludmg address-
es, phones and hours open to the 
public. The gu1de 1s free for the ask-
mg if you call (831) 375-9400. 
Regardmg the wines rev1ewed 
below. Some have broad national 
distribution. Others arc much more 
• limited The phone number above 
(Monterey Vintners & Growers) will 
also help you with questions of reta1l 
avallab11ity. 
H ess Select 1997 C hardonnay 
($1 0). This one doesn't say 
Monterey on the label, hut it comes 
from predominantly Monterey fru1t. 
Pleasant melon and tropical fruit 
with ntcc little vanillin notes. Alas! It 
has a sweet unpress10n that some 
may ltke, but that I find to be off-put-
tmg. Better at cocktail timt: than with 
food. Rating: 84/8.t. 
Cobblestone 1997 "Arroyo 
Seco" C hardonnay ($22.50). A big, 
JUicy, "fruit bomb" style with tropi-
cal flavors. It is nch anJ high I y 
oakcd. Match 1t w1th lobster or crab 
in Mornay sauce. Ratmg: 87'84. 
San Sa ba 1997 " M onterey'' 
Chardonnay ($20) !'he favorite 
label of the night. with Its p1cture of 
a pnde of lions. Melon and very ripe 
apple fruit Soft \ anllla w1th a little 
nutmeg sp1ce m the background. 
Rating: X6/83. 
Morgan 1996 "Reserve" 
Chardonnay ($25). Smoky, toast}. 
very overt oak \amllln on apple fruit 
with layers and layers of flavors and 
complex1ty. Rat mg. 90. R4 
Boyer 1997 Chardonnay ($13). 
Call It the most under-priced wine of 
the group. This one will compete 
\nth wines in the $20-$30 range 
Dehc1ous- very appealing from first 
smff throl!gh last taste Delicate trop-
ical flavors with absolutely perfect 
wood notes, -;moky, toasty, barrel-
char complexity. Rating: 95/95. 
Cloninger 1997 "Monterey" 
Pinot Noir ($22) Very elegant, 
crushed rose, light cranberry and 
very light cherry with a bit of rose 
petal complex1ty. This delicate wine 
won't age well, but 1t 's wonderful 
right now and the perfect match for a 
grilled salmon. Ratmg 90t85. 
Estancia 1996 ''Pinnacles" 
Pinot "'loir ($15). Earthy, dymg rose 
bouquet, on plum and black cherry 
fru1t. Very complex w1th earthy-
smoky after-flavors. Rating: 90,90 
S~cid ~neya~s 19~ 
"Monterey" Pinot Noir ($25). Very 
ripe plum and sweet, raw beet flavors 
and some black cherry too. Very 
intense w1th some earthy, mushroom 
quality in the aftertaste. Moderate 
tannin level. Ratmg. 89·84 
Paraiso Springs 1996 Syrah 
($22.50). B1g, youthful plum and 
boysenberry fru1t. Mouth filling, 
jammy and fruity. A little pncey. 
Ratmg: 86/X2 
Venta na 1997 Syrah ($16). 
Mostly berry frUit and mccly struc-
tured to he a food compamon. It 
seem:-. several years older than it 
actually 1s, with some smoky com-
plexity. Lovely now, w11l 1mprove 
further with age. Rating: XCJ/X7. 
Ra ncho Galante 1996 
Cabernet Sauvignon (SIX). Very 
youthful Big, Jeep black chcrr) and 
black currant fruit I hghly extracted, 
with a moderately high tannin level, 
but with enough fruit Ill sustam it 
through softening m time Needs a 
minimum 3-5 years cellaring. 
Rat mg. 90. X7 
Jekel 1995 "Sanctuary" ($26). 
A Meritagc:-style blend of all five of 
the top Bordc:aux varu.:tles. Cahemd 
Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernct Franc, 
Malbec and Pc:tit Yerdot Beautifully 
balanced and elegant rc:d, with berry, 
plum and cass1s flavors. Nicely 
wooded. Feels good in the mouth 
and lingers pleasantly on the palate. 
Ratmg: 92,1\5 . 
Wines are scored using a unique 
100 point system. First number rates 
quality; second number ratc:s value 
Competition Season 
The 1999 w1ne competitiOn 
season has begun. The Ne\\ World 
InternatiOnal was held in l·cbruar}, 
nght here in the Inland l.:mpire. It 
1s usually first to announce 
awards. 
Based on early reports, it will he 
a record year for wme evaluations. 
The New World was up more than 
200 entries over 199Ws number of 
nearly :!000. 
The number of entries in wine 
competitions seems to relate directly 
to the financial well-being of the 
mdustry and to the general availahil-
lty of supply. In short years, or years 
of financial difficulty, entries go 
down in number or stay flat. 
Increasing entncs is a sign of plcnt 1-
ful supply and strong sales. 
4 Wine Selection 
1 • & Best Rated 
..._. ...._ hy Bill Anthony 
Clos Du Bob 
Cabcrnct Sauvignon 1994 $21 00 
Briarcrcsl Vineyard, Alc\andcr 
Valley, California 
Chardonnay 1996 S 17 00 
Akxandcr Valky, California, 
Specwl Selcct1on 
Chardonnay 1996 $15.00 
Flintwood. Dry Creek Valley. 
California 
Chardonnay 1996 $ t •LOO 
Cameros, Napa Valley, 
California, 
Merlot 1995 $20.00 
Alexander Valley, Cailfornw, 
Spec1al Sclecllon 
Meritage Type Red199.t $25.00 
Maristone Vineyard, Alexander 
Valley, California 
P•not Ntm 1996 $15.00 
Sonoma County, Cailforn1a, 
Merr yvale Vineyards 
Chardonnay 1996 $1 X.OO 
Napa Valle}. California, 
Startmont 
Cahernct Sauv1gm1n 1995 $30.00 
Napa valle). Caldorn1a. 
Rcscr\c 
Chardonna) 1995 30.00 
"lapa \'o~lley. California, 
Reserve 
Merlot 1995 
Napa Valk), C\lilfornla, 
Rcsenc 
S32.00 
Robert Pepi 
Sang10vese 1995 SIK.OO 
California, "Two-1 kart 
Canopy" 
"Due Baci" 1995 $25.00 
Napa Valley, Cailtorn1a, 
Propnetary Red 
"Tucai Friulano" 1996 $1900 
Central Coast. California, 
Vanetal White Wine 
Sang10v.:se 1995 $25.00 
Napa Valley, California, 
"Colilne D1 Sassi" 
Sauv1gnon Blanc 1996 $20.00 
Napa Valley, California, 
R.:servc 
"M;Iivasia Bianca" 1996 $ t<J.OO 
Central Coast, Califnrma, 
Vanetal White Wine 
Rosemoun t Estates 
Semdlon-Chardonnay 1997 $7.95 
South Eastern Australia, 
"Diamond Label'' 
Grcnach.: Shm1z 1997 $7.95 
South Eastern 1\ustralw, 
"Dwmond L.ahd" 
Cahcrnct Sauvignon 1996 $10.9~ 
South Australia "Oia~10ntl 
!.abel'' 
Sauvignon Blanc 1997 
South Eastern 1\ustraila, 
"Diamond Label" 
$9.95 
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BUSINESS INFORMATION RESOURCES 
WEB SITES 
Avia~tar Communications, Inc. ..... . .. http:J '' ww.avoastar net 
,\gricultural E ' port Program (AEP), Calif. Dept. of Food and Agriculture 
http: www.atonct.org/acp 
Bank(a Home, Union Bank's Internet Banking Center 
........... http: www.tdmo.cnmlusa 
Business Bank of California 
........................... hllp://www.husine>>banl...com 
Calirornia state gonrnment home page 
.................................................... http:i/ww\\ .ca.gov 
Center for International 'lhlde Development 
.................... ............. hllp://ww" resnurccs4u.com 1cndl 
City Bu>ines' Guide CITI\'U Rancho Cucamonga 
............... hllp:/iwww.citivu.com 
Columbia Chino \'aile) .'\.1edical Center 
.......... hllp://w" \\.cvmc.com 
Fir,t Federal Saving, of San Gabriel \'aile) 
.hllp:n'www firstfcderalsgv.com 
Giant I.E. RV ...... .. ............... .hllp:/iwww.goantrv.com 
I.E. Small Business Dev. Ctr ............ hllp://wwwocsbdc.org 
San Antonio Community Hospital ... hllp://www.s.H:h.org 
Small Busines!. Developm. Center ........ hllp://www.iesbdc.org 
U.S. President .... . .................... hllp://www.whitchouse.gov 
E-MAIL ADDRESSES 
Bill Leonard ...................... ~enator.lconard(<l sen.ca.gov 
California Center for Health Improvement 
............... . cchimaii(!J aolcom 
Inland Empire International Business Association 
................................. ieibatrade<f• aolcom 
U.S. Government Printing Office, GPO Access 
................................ gpoaccess~ gpo.gov 
U.S. President ...... .. ....................... president((• whotehouse.gov 
BULLETIN BOARD SERVICES tBBSJ 
lnformatmn 1$ ~UbJc<."t to change w1thout notice and ~orne operator~ may charge fco. 
Alkt"i~i \.\'ooderlaod : Am;.ucur r.td1o, Ps10n and Renegade support, CD-ROM, No Ratios, On-fmc:: 
games. acttvc mcs.,age ba.'<CS; (909) 597--1469. 
Apple Fhct JJ: Nt:lwnrkcd mc!t..-..agmg. on~lin~ games. transfer~ fur Apple II and Mac., 14.4 baud~ 
(909) 35CJ-5>3S 
Tbe Blutprioll'll<" BBS: CAD-plonong scrv1ce: drop 'DWG'" Auoo-CAD folc. .. IJPf>Cd .Jnd 1«1 file 
on CAD hbwy. t-1 4 h.Jud; {310) 595-50ll8 
\ito< and Your. BBS: WWIV NeiYoOrh, large F1lc. MSG BJSC, Games, tnlcrncl e·m.ul and Loctl 
Ecbos, Fees free, (760) 24-l-0~2h 
l:.bt\- Bu\tDt,~: Bu.,.tn<!SS management. l<~hor la\\S. CPA JSSuo, human n .. "SSUJCCS. c::mployce bcn-
cfiiS. I-I 4 baud, 2-1 hours, (71-1) 239-0SM 
ID\ntorLiah: Stod., commodJl)· pnces. real t:$Wtc, do!il) news, pNSOOdl fin.1ncc, mutual fund..,, 
2R.8 baud: (SIR) 331-lfit! 
.\tommadiUo'• BBS & BrHIJa>t: Wwov~cl, E-mail. Trade Word<. L1>1d Sc1aM>le On·hne, 14 4 
baud, 0 10!432-2-123. 
PC-Woado~tmaker BBS -A.U.G.I.E.: Compulcr user group club BBS. •upporllng IBM, Alan .md 
MJC do\\nlnad.., on-hnl· g.•mc.:" RIP menus. 2KH baud. (909) 6:H .. J:!74 
---------------------------------~ LIST YOUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Nameofborud _______________________________ ___ 
Phonenumber----~~---------------------­
[J General onterest [J Product support Modem speed --------------
[J SpeOially: ---------------------------------------
E-maol setv1ces ------------------------------
Features -------------------------------------
Fees ___________ __ Hours ________________ _ 
Vooce phone _______________________________ _ 
Tho Inland Emptre Busmess Journal 1S comptling a hat of lho local bullelln boards If you 
would like to have your board mcluded fill out lhts coupon and matl 11 to Inland Emptre 
Busmess Journal Attn Bulletm Boards 8560 Vmoyard Ave Ste 306 Rancho Cucamonga 
CA 91730 4357 
APRIL 1999 
You want all these 
lists when? 
Right 
now! 
Look, how immediate is immediate? 
It's like now. 
Jusl click Ia h"pJtwww.toplisl.com and this goldmine of informalion is ready 
Ia use. You can use our Toplis! software or export the data inlo ACT!. Word, 
WordPerfecl. Excel and other programs. You can sort by company, lisVrank 
or zip code/company order. Merge il into your own sales letters and print 
mailing labels, lao. You can large! porlions or all of lhe list. Fields 
included are list name, 
company name, 
address, phone number. fax number. 
conlacl person. lille and ranking crileria These fields are oncluded 
if originally published. 
The fastest way Ia really gel the Book of Lisls RIGHT NOW is to downioad . 
Bul. if you prefer, we'll send il on disk via FedEx or snail mai' 
Start clicking ... the clock is ticking. 
It's Easy To Order Here's How For fastest service . 
www. top list. com 
or cal/909-484-9165 
..,. New Toplist Features: 
Easier than ever to import into ACTI 
New de-duping feature allows you to remove 
duplicale records before printing 
New user friendly interlace. 
r---
----------------------, OLD SNAIL MAIL FORM 
' I 
' 
Toplosl@ $125 00 ea. 
Add 8.5% .-oax 
Add sh;~"''l ($3 50) 
Add for nexo bus<ness day ($8.50) 
Crodll CBid •----~ 
$ 
s 
$ 
s 
Total $ 
Yes! 11ove what rm reading 
about TopLis/. Please rush me 
my order 
fJ P1yment enclosed 
Ch•rge to: 0 V&Sa 
~ MasterCatd 
;:JAMEX 
I use 1: :J PC 
:J Macmlosh 
S.gnature.,_,_..,N'IIW'tlU'IIdrtt»t,..,,_,_.------------
~· --------------------------------~~-------------------~----­
Addr.a ------------------------
c.ty _______________ Siaoe ____ Zip _____ _ 
~ F~--------------
• 8560 Vlney1rd, Suite 306 R•ncho Cuc1mong1, CA !J1730 a lax form to 909·391·3160 
Cltti ...... S....O..UI ,.... ................ "*""" 
-------- ~~~·.."'!".:-:-~".!'!':":,·~~ .. ~~~ 
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Entrepreneurs Etc., 16004 
Maintenance Painting 
Services, 401 Laraone Dr. 
Beaumont, CA 92223, Jon 
Haggon 
Mamaclta's Restaurant, 
74991 Velie Way, Palm 
Desert, CA 92260, Dantes 
Nunez 
Manila Food Exchange, 
28481 Rancho Cal Rd , 
11201 Temecula. CA 92590, 
Joe Marino 
Mapvlslon Technologies, 
302 Sonora St., Redlands, CA 
92373, Gregory Rossel 
Marcy Mores & Associates, 
13698 Regos Dr Moreno 
Valley. CA 92555·251 0, 
Maricela Morales 
Mariah Construction, 13600 
Pawnee Rd 114. Apple Valley, 
CA 92308, Norberto Ruiz 
Marlsco's Espinoza 
Restaurant, 1 338 W 5th St, 
San Bernardino, CA 92411-
2620, Victor Esponoza 
Market Matters Seminars, 
39671 Willowbend Dr., 
Murrieta. CA 92563, Chuck 
Field 
Gold Coast Gunlte, 1038 
Stockney Cir Redlands CA 
92374. Stephen Lynes 
Golden Pheasant, 4164 N 
Perns Blvd . #H. Perris CA 
92571 Rogelio Guerrero 
Golden Rose of California, 
P 0 Box 591, Alta Lorna. CA 
91701-0591, Jaime Munoz 
Golden Rule Mortgage, 
16470 Turnbury Ct. Chino CA 
91709-6164, Flavio Berny 
Golden State Equipment, 
1701 Rimpau Ave., #104, 
Corona CA 91719, Noel 
Chantiam 
Golden West Financial, 
68713 Perez Rd , #B3, 
Cathedral City CA 92234, 
Glendover Inc. 
Golden West Groomers, 
5120 E Holt Blvd., Montclair. 
CA 91763, Pamela Sepulveda 
Goldie, 7332 Teak Way, 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 
91730-1529, Teresa Ross 
Goldmlne Vacation Rentals, 
P 0 Box 198, Big Bear Lake, 
CA 92315-0198, Robert Harris 
Golflto Service, 19059 Valley 
Blvd., Bloomington, CA 
92316-2219, Oscar 
Hernandez 
Gomez Furniture, 7203 
Arlington Ave., Ste. H, 
Riverside CA 92503 1548, 
Ignacio Gomez 
Got Game, 12353 F Mariposa 
Rd , #9, Victorville. CA 92392, 
Mochelle Wingard 
Garcia's Towing Service, 
2341 12th St Roverside. CA 
92507, Jose Garcia 
Graneau Fences & Gates, 
40300 Bella Vista Rd., 
Temecula CA 92592-8527, 
Thomas Graneau 
Granny's Closet, 26649 
Baselone St . East Highland, 
CA 92346, Faye Pollock 
Graphics Concepts, 11993 
Magnoloa Ave. Ste E, 
Roverside. CA 92503-4930, 
Rhonda Everhart 
Green Acres Ranch, 35750 
De Portola Rd ., Temecula. CA 
92592, Margaret Rich 
Greenbriar Apartments, 
5829 Riversode Dr ,Chino, CA 
91710-4491 , Mochael Galassi 
Greensleeves, PO Box 
3531. Bog Bear Lake, CA 
92315-3531 Monica Kluge 
Greensport Publishing, 
2173 E. Colton Ave., Mentone 
CA 92359 Belty Hazard 
Greg's Garage, 221 E. Stuart 
Ave. Redlands, CA 92374 
3367 Gregory Best 
Grubb's Carpets, 17559 
Ryan Ave., Lake Elsinore, CA 
92530, Phillip Grubbs 
Guido's Dell & Sausage, 
9755 Arrow Rte., Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730-3676, 
Guido Sciobtino 
Gym on the Move, P 0 Box 
1203, Yucca Valley CA 92286, 
Chad Nounnan 
Gymboree of the Inland 
Valley, 791 E. Foothill Blvd , II 
G. Upland CA 91786, Jenetta 
Morrison 
H & A Janitorial & 
Maintenance, 295 S. 2nd 
Ave , Upland, CA 91786, 
Heather Burleson 
H & W International Co., 
28801 Glen heather Dr, East 
Highland, CA 92346·5360, 
Nian Huang 
H P S Investment 
Management, 68100 Ramon 
Rd.,# C8, Cathedral City CA 
92234, H P S Trading Inc. 
H T E Computers, 403 North 
Ellis, Lake Elsinore, CA 
92530, Daniel Williams 
H2" Trucking, 75605 Ramon 
Rd., Thousand Palms, CA 
92276, Ronald Thiessen 
Halrdooz Etc., 345 W 
Foothill Blvd., Rialto, CA 
92376-4965, Raven Crossley 
Hall Enterprises, 24431 
Finley Dr., Moreno Valley, CA 
92553, Carolyn Hall 
Hall Of Fame Sports 
Gallery, 7109 Arlington Ave., 
# F, Riverside, CA 92504, 
Barry Albert 
Handmade by Mom, 1 062 
Via San Michael Palm 
Springs, CA 92262, Donna 
Priehs 
Happy Critters Pet Shop, 
158 N Main St .. Lake Elsinore 
CA 92530-4006, Russell Ray 
Harold's Toys & Gifts, 10241 
Country Club Rd., liE, Mora 
Lorna, CA 91752, Jack Burton 
Harris Insurance Agency, 
26084 Crestone Dr. Sun City, 
CA 92586-2140, Cathenne 
Fuller 
Harris Kenpo Karate, 2857 
Hamner Ave., Norco, CA 
91760. Meredoth Addy 
Harrison Harrison Media 
517 N Mountaon Ave. #207 
Upland. CA 91786-5016. 
Bernard Harrison 
Harry's Mint, 24375 Jackson 
Ave., Apt J204, Murrieta, CA 
92562-1960, Donald Sperry 
Hav Luv Inc., 11528 
Ridgecrest Ln . Moreno 
Valley, CA 92557 , Hav Luv 
Inc 
Headcase, 15625 Terrace 
View Ct , Riverside, CA 
92504. Ryan Struble 
Health And Nutrition Center, 
14425 Almond St Cabazon 
CA 92230, Jack McCafferty 
Heather Wreath Designs, 
32230 Sage Rd . Hemet. CA 
92544-9519. Judy Peterson 
Heaven, 6509 Brockton Ave 
Riverside. CA 92506-2036, 
Susan Hess 
Help From Above, 1477 
Malabar Way, Big Bear City, 
CA 92314-9215, Charles 
Haudenschoelo 
Hemet Door Supply, 46024 
Bautosta Cyn Rd , Hemet CA 
92544, Cari Neely 
Hemet Rock Spraying & 
Landscaping, 3065 
Mockingbird Ln. Hemet, CA 
92544 Lloyd Jeannin 
Heritage Villa Apartments, 
4301 La Sierra Ave. 
Riverside CA 92505-2951 , 
Leonard White 
Hester & Associates, 956 
Chantel Dr , Corona CA 
91719, Thyme Hester 
HI Desert Cable TV Co., 
7500 Kickapoo Trail, Yucca 
Valley, CA 92284, Franem 
Cable Co. 
Moreno Valley Properties, 
21921 Alessandro Blvd., 
Moreno Valley CA 92553, 
Clare Whole-McDonald 
Mortgage Research 
Services, 1690 W Sixth St, 
#H2, Corona CA 91720, 
Timothy Waters 
Motorcycle Digest, 1569 
Parkridge Ave .. Norco, CA 
91760, Walter Fulton 
Motorsport Promotions, 
10134 Sixth St, #H, Rancho 
Cucamonga CA 91730, West 
Coast Motorsport Promo 
Mountaineer Progress 
Newspaper, 3936 Phelan 
Rd , Phelan CA 92329, 
Steven Rinek 
MPG Maintenance, 34642 
Yucaipa Blvd , #98, Yucaipa 
CA 92399, Michael Griffoths 
Mr. Micro Distributors, 131 
N McKinley St. #3107, 
Corona CA 91719-6565, 
Waseem Khan 
Mt. Vernon Liquor, 1002 N 
Mount Vernon Ave , Colton 
CA 92324-2553, Sung Lee 
Mt. View Builders Inc., 1200 
Nevada St, #201, Redlands, 
CA 92374, La Donna Arden 
Munaretto Insurance 
Agency, 2900 Adams St., 
Ste. C130, Riverside CA 
92504-4331 , Moke Munaretto 
Munchklns, 2550 S Hope 
St Ontario, CA 91761 , 
Doanne Thayer 
Munford Maintenance 
Service, 713 W Manposa 
Dr., Rialto. CA 92376, Joseph 
Munford 
Murray Family Child Care, 
924 Forester Dr , Corona CA 
91720-7722, Usa Murray 
Murrieta Dental Group, 
40770 Calofornoa Oaks Rd 
Murneta CA 92562 Stephen 
Thorne 
Murrieta University Child 
Cntr., 39840 Los Alamos Rd , 
#14. Murrieta, CA 92562-
5829. Juloe Morin 
Music Mates, 22489 Boating 
Way, Quail Valley CA 92587-
7913, John Shaw 
Musical Services, 13323 
Bryant St , Yucaopa CA 
92399-5165, Marc John~on 
My Corner Closet, P.O. Box 
1206, Blue Jay, CA 92317, 
Carole Lane 
Myer's Financial 
Consulting, 79154 Buff Bay 
Ct Choriaco Smt , CA 92201 
Wilham Myers 
N C I International, 1149 
Pomona Rd Corona CA 
91720-7604. Davod Cho 
N H M Worldwide, 10109 
Mallow Dr Moreno Valley CA 
92557. Dan Hansen 
N M C Newmedla 
Consulting, 11143 Berwick 
Dr , Rancho Cucamonga CA 
91730-6706, Olaf Pernitt 
N Y P D, 260 N Palm 
Canyon, Palm Springs, CA 
92262, Rob Cucuzzella 
Nail It Construction, 2719 S 
Lassen, Ontario, CA 91761 
Darrell Rayburn 
Nail Trends, 1347 East 4th 
St., Ontario, CA 91764, 
Phuong Tran 
Nalc California, PO. Box 
11471, San Bernardino, CA 
92423-1 4 71 , Kathleen 
Racine 
Naranjo Enterprise, 17960 
Barbee St., Fontana CA 
92336, Roberto NaranJO 
Nash Cleaners, 35140 
Yucaopa Blvd , Yucaipa, CA 
92399, Henry Yocom 
Nates Dell & Restaurant, 
100 S Indian Canyon Dr, 
Palm Spnngs, CA 92262-
6604, Herb. Weber 
National Autos, 8350 
Archibald Ave. 11236, Rancho 
Cucamonga CA 91730, Baber 
Syed 
National Funding, 1272 N 
Palm Canyon Dr., #21 0. Palm 
Springs. CA 92262-4404. 
Ladd Cameron 
Native Lands Coffees & 
Teas, 1 045 Agnino Cor 
Corona CA 91719, Mike 
Dalton 
North American Capital 
Enterprise, 19120 Pomlico 
Rd . Apple Valley, CA 92308-
6783, Northamencan Capotal 
Enter Inc . 
North Pole Fire Co., P 0 
Box 1171 , Lake Arrowhead 
CA 92352, Timothy Wessel 
Northend Residential Care, 
3525 F Street, San 
Bernardino, CA 92404, 
Christone Sm ith 
Numero Uno Lawn 
Maintenance, 15604 
Hesperia Rd Victorvolle, CA 
92392. Alfredo Franco 
Nutri Sport Temecula, 27527 
Ynez Rd Temecula. CA 
92591-4622, Catherone Haap 
0 C Home Improvement, 
27536 Avenoda interno. 
Romoland. CA 92585-3629, 
Edward Dugger 
Oak Hills Development 
Company, 214 West 4th St, 
Perris, CA 92572, Oak Hills 
Dvlpmnt. Co. ltd. 
Nati. Shippers Network, P.O. 
Box 9000, Alta Lorna CA 
91701 ·9000, Edgar Reece 
Natures Nutrition, 22600 
lnspiratoon Pt Quail Valley, 
CA 92587-7855, Keith Ayres 
Naturestone, 65895 Avenoda, 
Desert Hot Springs, CA 
92240-1523 Cadena Ramoro 
Zamora 
Naveta's Creative Moments, 
307 S Smoth Ave. Trlr. 9, 
Corona CA 91720-1745, 
Noveta Hepler 
Nebula International, 44150 
Mayberry Ave. , Hemet, CA 
92544, Robert Olsen 
Net Cash Now, 402 W. 
Francis St. Corona CA 
91720-4834, Debra Upchurch 
Network 1 Resource, 4766 
Central Ave., Riverside CA 
92504, Ernest Ramorez 
Network Learning Center, 
1150 N Mountain Ave., Ste. 
105, Upland CA 91786-3668, 
Joey Cowan 
New Beginnings, 40110 Cal 
Oaks Rd, #103. Murrieta CA 
92562, Ronald Becker 
New Diamond Glass & 
Mirror Co., 31877 Mossion 
Trl, Lake Elsinore CA 92530, 
Nawee Shaorano 
New Media Innovations, 
5710 Dogwood St., San 
Bernardino, CA 92404-2812, 
Debbie Johnson 
Nlc Construction, 13525 
Glacier Cir Hesperia CA 
92345. Nicholas Collins 
Nice N Clean Carpet Care, 
28332 11th St., Lake Elsinore 
CA 92532, Brian Forster 
Noah's Ark Pet Prescription 
Svc., 2060 Pacific Ave., 
Norco. CA 91760, Taryn 
Hefler 
Norco Dental Practice, 1260 
Hamner Ave Murrieta CA 
91760, Pacific Dental 
Services Inc. 
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Oak Tree Village Express, 
143 Myrtlewood Dr , 
Calimesa. CA 92320, Kerry 
Stevens 
Oasis Concrete, 1051 
Peaceful Dr., Corona, CA 
91720, Stephen Tengen 
Odaly Enterprises, 7948 1/2 
Sunnyside Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92410-5026, 
Anna Wilbanks 
Odor B Gone, 1259 East "G" 
Street, Ontario . CA 91764. 
Julie Jiles 
Old Man Trucking, 9 10 W. 
Locust St , Ontano, CA 
91762-5928, Martin De La 
Torre 
Old Tom Donuts of 
Temecula, 28326 Front St., 
Temecula,CA 92590-1814, 
Adona Paohm 
Olmedo Enterprises, 73315 
Country Club Dr., 11190, Palm 
Desert. CA 92260, Jose 
Olmedo 
Omega Mortgage West, 189 
Nebraska St , Lake Elsinore 
CA 92530, Samuel Jiron 
On Camera Management, 
7270 Victoria Park Ln .. Ste 
2C, Etiw~da CA 91739-1850, 
Clover Divers Ent Inc. 
On The Mark , 3127 Mohawk 
Trl., Rivers1de CA 92503-
5461 Mark Whntenour 
One El Paseo Plaza, 74225 
U.S. Highway 111 , Palm 
Desert. CA 92260-4143, 
Samuel Rasmussen 
One On One Publishing, 
210 W Kimball St., 116, 
Hemet. CA 92543, Gayle 
Arrowood 
One Stop Constructio n, 
1723 Pennsylvania. Colton, 
CA 92324, Tyrone Ervm 
One Stop Funding, 3347 
M1chelson Dr , Ste. 300, 
Irvine, CA 92612-0661 , Neil 
Kornswiet 
One Stop Mini Mart, 4300 
Green River Rd , Corona, CA 
91720-1506, Vasant Kale 
Ontario Dental Health, 2114 
Victoria Way, Pomona. CA 
91767, Lupe Garcia 
Ontario Mills Tailors by 
Peter D, 880 N. Rochester 
Rd , Ontario, CA 91764, 
Pratap Chugh 
Out West Soups & Dips, 
1005 N. Center Ave., Apt 
8207. Ontario, CA 91764-
5522, Deborah Godbout 
Overcome Unlimited, 12651 
Penske St., Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553-5261, Gary Barnes 
P & S Trucking, 13450 
Avenida, Desert Hot Springs, 
CA 92240-6406, Parker 
Tanner 
P C A Company, 42335 
Washington St.. IIF230, Palm 
Desert, CA 92211, Sandra 
Hughes 
P C W Construction, 8414 
Snow Cap Ave .. Pinon Hills, 
CA 92372, Paul Wadum 
P D D, 31675 Corte Enemas, 
Temecula. CA 92591, Robm 
LOIZU 
P G Productions, 7201 
Archibald Ave , 114-228, Alta 
Loma CA 91701-6403, 
Bookhart 
P J 's Refrigeration & AC, 
3030 Wimfred St., Riverside, 
CA 92503-5424, Peter Edivan 
P S Nat ure Pure Water Co., 
1110N MayOr Palm 
Spnngs, CA 92262-4810, 
David Semones 
Pacific Coast Hair, 8651 
Baseline Rd , Rancho 
Cucamonga. CA 91730, 
Susan Johnson 
Pacific Coast 
Herpetological, 18540 
Arrowhead Blvd., Arrowhead 
Farms CA 92407-1 306. 
Robert Johnson 
Pacific Computer 
Market ing, 8350 Archibald 
Ave., Rancho Cucamonga, 
CA 91 730-3669 Moe Azmat 
Pacific Decorative Printing, 
41083 Sandwood Cir., liD, 
Murrieta, CA 92562, Curtis 
Boulware 
Pacific Exteriors, 7949 
Woodley Ave 11218, Van 
Nuys, CA 91406, Stephen 
Hoffman 
Pacific Fitness & Nutrition, 
PO. Box 70026. Riverside, 
CA92513-0026. Eryn Cook 
Pacific Funding, 1040 S Mt 
Vernon Ave., IIG291 Colton, 
CA 92324 Fred Demarco 
Pacific Mgmnt. Company, 
1441 N. Sepulveda Ave., San 
Bernardino, CA 92404. Gary 
Emblem 
Paci fic Precision Products, 
PO Box 130. Norco, CA 
91760, Ron Kohlmyer 
Pacific Realty & Investment, 
2520 Moosedeer Dr., Ontario, 
CA 91761 , Robert Peters 
Pacific Retail Consulting, 
14683 Amigos Rd Chino, CA 
91709. Seen Mayo 
Pacific West Cellular 
Accessories, 405 Oak St., 
Colton. CA 92324. Shawna 
Meadows-Leper 
Padilla Tree Service, 68580 
"H" Street. Cathedral City. CA 
92234. Lazaro Padilla 
Palm Springs Desert 
Tanning Co., 4751 E. Palm 
Cyn. Dr, Palm Spnngs, CA 
92264, Paul Smith 
Palm Springs Mem. Ins. 
Services, 690 Vella Rd • 
Palm Springs, CA 92264, 
Anthony Rogers 
Palm Springs Publishing, 
1380 E Tamansk Rd , Palm 
Springs, CA 92262-5863, 
Elliot F1eld 
Palm Springs Sports, 384 N. 
Palm Canyon Dr., Palm 
Spnngs, CA 92262, Court 
James 
Palm Springs Trading 
Company, 4645 E. Ramon 
Rd , Palm Springs. CA 92264. 
Chung Oh 
Pamela's Elite Office 
Mgmnt , 4155 Second St., 
Riverside CA 92501 Pamela 
Mala 
Paradigm Financial 
Services, 141 27 Coloma St., 
Fontana, CA 92336. Richard 
Caires 
Paradise Carpet Care, 30545 
Monte Vista Way, Thousand 
Palms CA 92276 Rick 
McCay 
Paradise Custom Pools, 
12767 Velare Ct. . Victorville. 
CA 92392-8963, Donald 
Gratiano 
Paradise Dress, 4689 La 
Causey Ct _ Chmo. CA 91710. 
Marcia Gorman 
Paradise Lock & Alarm 
Center, 41083 Sandalwood 
Cir . #I Murneta CA 92562, 
Greg Havens 
Paradise Packaging, 39506 
Via Monserate, Murrieta, CA 
92563, Michele Elwood 
Paradise Plants, 1005 N. 
Center Ave., 115307, Ontano. 
CA 91764. Rebecca Durham 
Parkwood Pre Collision 
Services, P O. Box 30682, 
San Bernardino. CA 92413-
0682 Brad Hayashi 
Par's Surgery Inc., 205 N 
First St. liB. Blylhe. CA 
92225, Hossain Sahlolbei 
Past Life Insights, 1301 N 
Palm Canyon Dr , Ste 301, 
Palm Springs. C[l. 92262-
4400, Patricia McColm 
Patton 's Liquor & Smoke 
Shop, 3204 W Florida Ave., 
Hemet, CA 92545, Sophal 
Sek 
Pawelski, 2320 E 3rd St. , 
San Bernardino, CA 9241 0, 
Naoum Bassil 
PC Information Systems, 
24844 Newgarden St. 
Moreno Valley. CA 92551 · 
7421 Paul Catledge 
PDITFC Corona, 1725 S. 
Grove Ave .. Ontario, CA 
91761 James Fullmer 
Pearson's Trucking, 7056 
Topaz Ave .. Hesperia, CA 
92345-8111 , Loren Pearson 
Pegasus Computer, 8228 
Beech Ave .• Fontana, CA 
92335-3230, Stephen 
Robertson 
Penguin's Yogurt & Ice 
Cream, 3908 Grand Ave., liB, 
Chino, CA91710, Yoon Kim 
People of California 
Heritage, P 0 Box 3000, 
Chino, CA 91708-3000, Tony 
Cerda 
People Pleasers, 31976 
Linda Ladera St., Yuca1pa, CA 
92399-1507, Kerry Brayley 
Perfect Nalls, 331 E 9th St., 
115 B. San Bernardino, CA 
92410. Dung Chau 
Performance Auto Sales 
Leasing, 2634 Hamner Ave., 
Norco. CA 91760-1924, Dale 
Thompson 
Performance Direct 
Remanufacturing, PO Box 
3231 Ontano CA 91761-
0924. Dannie Wh1te 
Personalized Printing, 1414 
N Riverside Ave Apt 102, 
Rialto, CA 92376-8065, 
Joseph Thomas 
Phoenix Automotive Group, 
791 Silvester Ct., Corona, CA 
9171 9, James Drevdahl 
Photoprlnts for Kids, PO 
Box 3032. Ontario, CA 91761-
0904. Kathy Rowland 
Pickwick Arms, 522 La 
Verne, Redlands, CA 92373, 
Virginia Rusk 
Pled Piper Co., 1211 West 
Brooks St., IIA Ontario. CA 
91762, Allan Merki 
Pierce Automotive, 10941 
Hole Ave .. Rivers1de, CA 
92505, Max. Prado 
Pierce Plaza, 3812 Pierce 
St Riverside, CA 92503,_ 
Ronald Kozma 
Pine Knot Communications, 
P 0 Box 345, Big Bear City, 
CA 92314-0345 Michael 
Homan 
Pizza Factory Hesperia, P 0 
Box 29 1850, Phelan. CA 
92329, Brian Lombardi 
APRIL 1999 
Plaid Cow Productions, 11 
Corte Pallazo, Lake Els1nore, 
CA 92532, Mark Loverts 
Plants 4, 71601 Hwy 111, 
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270, 
Albert Stremmel 
Plastlcraft Countertops, 
1450 Colton Ave , Colton, CA 
92324, Dania Dixon 
Platinum 7 Home Loans, 
23856 Creekwood Dr., 
Moreno Valley, CA 92557-
2917, Daniel Bradford 
Play Wet, 23670 Cedar 
Creek Ter . Moreno Valley, CA 
92557-2901. Guy Lewis 
Playmatlon, 817 Allegre Cir., 
Corona CA 91719, M1chael 
Welch 
Plaza Associates, 3690 
Riverside Plaza, Riverside, 
CA 92506. Central LLC 
Plaza Escada , 73811 El 
Paso, Palm Springs, C A 
92262, Peans Palm 
Corp 
Pleasant View Home Care, 
6297 Sandoval Ave., 
Riverside, CA 92509, Rogelio 
Santos 
Plol & Company, 3681 
Walnut Ave. Chino, CA 
91710-2904, Adria PacifiC 
Bridgewood Inc. 
Coming Soon 
biNLAND EMPIRE I us1ness 1ourna 
•[!, .)OUr company on OllR list'! It 
\bould ~!! lr you lbiok }Our compa-
oy qualilit\ lo ~ iocludt d oo aoy of 
lh t M a} li' " and you bave ool 
r t><:ei\'ed 1 \ imple qutstionnaire from 
Inland Empir~ Bulin~ss Journal, 
pit._.,. conlatl J erry Strau<\ al: 
(909) 484-9765 ext. 28 
SPACE RESERVATION 
DEADLINE 
April 20 
For information call : 
(909) 484-9765 
APRIL 1999 
Plumb Level, PO Box 951, 
Yuca1pa .CA 92399-0951 
David QUintard 
Pocket Change Variety 
Outlet, 10569 Magnolia Ave , 
Riverside, CA 92505-1804, 
James Letwinch 
Point Blank, 78670 Hwy. 111, 
#184, La Quinta, CA 92253, 
Mark Sarto 
Polo Partners, 86705 
Avenue, 54 #A, Coachella. 
CA 92236. Tostado Family 
Trust 
Pomona Auto Dlsmantler, 
10802 Kadota St #B. 
Pomona. CA 91766. Abdul 
Ha1Aii 
Pony's Plus, 771 3rd St, 
Norco, CA 91760-2735, 
Randall Pelcher 
Postalannex 277, 4200 
Chino Hills Pkwy., #850, 
Chino, CA 91709. Rizwan 
Hussam 
Powell Painting Company, 
3140 E Vincentia Rd , Palm 
Spnngs, CA 92262-3973, 
M1chelle Powell 
Power Boats For Sale, 2524 
Tahoe Dr., Ontario, CA 91761, 
Gary Gillen 
Power Image Computer 
Graphics, 1452 Bud Cir 
Upland , CA 91786. Darrell 
Johnson 
Power Page 
Communications, 24990 
Allesandro Blvd Moreno 
Valley, CA 92553, Marco 
Padilla 
Precision Carpet Care, 2851 
Bedford Ln , Apt 98, Chino, 
CA 91709-3565, Jwan 
Qotrash 
Precision Landscape 
Maintenance, 12479 Windsor 
Dr., Yuca1pa, CA 92399-1967, 
Glenn Feickert 
Precision Lawn Care 
Service, 12701 Bryant St., 
Yuca1pa. CA 92399-4852, 
Richard Grasman 
Preferred Air Conditioning, 
4511 E. Sunny Dunes Rd , 
Palm Springs, CA 92264, 
Preferred Companies Inc. 
Preferred Construction, 
9065 Limecrest Dr , Riverside, 
CA 92508, Randolph Scott 
Premier Computer 
Solutions, P.O. Box 13, Lake 
Elsinore, CA 92531 -0013, 
George Cunningham 
Premier Realty, 24490 
Sunnymead Blvd., 11118, 
Moreno Valley CA 92553, 
William Carter 
Prestige Bookkeeping 
Services, 78675 Carnes Cir , 
La Quinta, CA 92253-3875, 
Trish Alpert 
Prestige International, 1909 
E. La Cadena Dr. , Riverside, 
CA 92501, John 0 Neill 
Presto Exterminators , 1509 
Morgan Rd , Arrowhead 
Farms, CA 92407-3909, 
Anthony Presto 
Preventive Maintenance 
Solutions, 41469 Magnolia 
St., Mumeta. CA 92562, 
Melv1n Sorrell 
Prime E D, 3433 Corte 
Figueroa, Temecula, CA 
92592, Joel Alvarenga 
Prime Sales, 3233 Grand 
Ave., #N192, Chino, CA 
91709, Harmeet Singh 
Prime Source Mortgage, 947 
Winston Cir . Corona, CA 
91719, Derek Gutierrez 
Primera Generaclon, 1014 
West 6th St Corona. CA 
91720. Alejandro Serrato 
Pr iority Billing Service, 860 
La Quinta Way, Norco, CA 
91760, Elizabeth Med1na 
Pro Netmark, P.O. Box 
10986, San Bernardino. CA 
92423-0986 Judith Buchfeller 
Production Mortgage 
Company, 12490 Central 
Ave., Ste. 230, Chino, CA 
91710-2668, Edgar Dizon 
Prof. Medical Ultrasound, 
1320 Eaton Rd., San Dimas, 
CA 91773, Alexander Levkov 
Prof. Occupational Therapy 
Svc .. 11 484 Loma Linda Dr , 
Loma Linda, CA 92354-3734, 
Charlene Conlin-Stockdale 
Professional Agent Referral, 
2377 W Foothill Blvd , #11, 
Upland, CA 91786. Harold 
Vandiver 
Professional Mgmnt. 
Services, 29027 Willow 
Creek Ln • East Highland, CA 
92346-3902, Michael Notarus 
Projects Unlimited, 12826 
Penske St., Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553, Gary lierce 
Psychological Health 
Services, 21250 Box Springs 
Rd , #115, Moreno Valley, CA 
92557, Psychological Health 
Svc. Inc. 
Pulp Magazine, 3111 E. San 
Juan Rd , Palm Springs, CA 
92262, James Sugurtan 
Purple Rose, 4873 Jackson 
St., #D, Riv~rside, CA 92503, 
Sharon Ewing 
Q Mart, 600 W Ma1n St., 
Barstow, CA 92311, Jehad 
Hantash 
Quality In Home Health 
Care, 33097 Haddock St., 
Winchester, CA 92596, 
Danielle Dubois 
Quality Sheds, 33210 Bailey 
Park Blvd., Menifee, CA 
92584, Matthew Poturich 
Quality Thrift Sto re & 
Antiques, 1003 W 6th St., 
Corona, CA 91 720-311 8, 
Martha Schmitt 
Qulk Center LLC, 38015 
Paradise Dr., 1139, Mounta1n 
Center, CA 92561-3207, John 
Jordan 
R & A Recycling, P.O. Box 
987, Guasti , CA91743-0987, 
Brian McClanahan 
R & G Consultants, 15337 
Pine Ln ., Ch1no, CA 91709-
2956, Salvatore Blanco 
R & Js Collectibles, 932 E 
Pioneer Ave. Redlands, CA 
92374 Robert. Denney 
R & L Enterprises, 257 Clark 
St., Upland CA 91784, 
Richard Romero 
R & R Trucking, 1071 
Ashport St., Pomona, CA 
91768-2323, Raul Rivera 
R. Anderson Inti., 7740 
Luane Trl. Colton CA 92324· 
9309, Richard Anderson 
R B Industries, 9329 
Douglas Dr Riverside, CA 
92503-5618. Roy Baligad 
R C I Mortgage Associates, 
31641 Casino Dr Ste. lA. 
Lake Elsinore, CA 92530-
4535. Esther Rusch 
R C Tile, 11644 Hickory Ave., 
Hesperia. CA 92345, Priscilla 
Flores 
R Choice Market, 959 East 
4th St Ontario CA 91764. 
Zahira Elhajjaoui 
R D Construction, 17757 
Citron Ave., Fontana, CA 
92335, Robert Raney 
R Day Enteprlses Inc., 1137 
W 9th St., Upland CA91786-
5704, Roy Day 
R J B Trucking, P 0. Box 
186, Oro Grande, CA 92368, 
Richard Bergkamp 
R J Farms LLC, 14750 
Schle1sman Rd . Corona. CA 
91720-9210, Ron Vander Peel 
R L BLand, PO Box 1218, 
Murneta. CA 92564-1218, 
Rhonda Baker 
R L S Enterprises, 5240 
Telefa1r Way, Riverside, CA 
92506, Bruce Spieler 
R P Consulting, 1171 
Blossom Hill Dr., Corona, CA 
91720-1371, Ronald Parker 
R P Flynn Company, 393 W 
La Cadena 0(, #19 
Riverside, CA 92501, Robert 
Flynn 
R S Pallets, 215 N Joy St., 
Corona. CA 91720 Ricardo 
Serrato 
R. Vasquez Transportation, 
18406 Santar St. , La Puente, 
CA91748-1932, Richard 
Vasquez 
R W Maintenance, 1465 Alta 
Ave., Upland. CA 91 786, 
Robert Wilbur 
Racer's Edge, 5108 Holt 
Blvd., Montclair, CA 91 763-
4819, Jean Carpenter-McMilla 
Rachada Thai Chinese 
Restaurant , 7549 Arlington 
Ave , Riverside, CA 92503-
1446, Suphattra Tae 
Radmyc Welding & 
Fabrication, PO. Box 
400923, Hesperia, CA 92340-
0923, Robbi De Bois 
Ragtak World, 30671 
Madrona Ct. , Lakeview, CA 
92567-9778, Kathleen 
Sanquinet 
Rainbow Gift Shop, 73765 
Ficke Rd , Desert Hot 
Springs, CA 92241 -7843, 
Donna Averett 
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Rainbow Realty, 1111 E 
TahqUitz Cyn. Way, #120, 
Palm Spnngs. CA 92262, 
James Weed 
Rainbow Services, 1632 W 
Summerset Dr , Rialto. CA 
92377-3846 Harvey Gaines 
Ramee Kitchen Cabinets, 
11077 Gemini Ct., Mira Loma, 
CA91752-1716, Ramon 
Corneto 
Ramps N More, 25277 Main 
St..11286, Barstow, CA92311-
9707 Paul TrUJillo 
Rancho Carolina, 3791 
Scenic Dr. Riverside. CA 
92509. Michelle Marmoleto 
Rancho Computer 
Marketing, 8350 Archibald 
Ave., 11236. Rancho 
Cucamonga CA 91730. 
Baber Syed 
Rancho Del Ray RV Resort, 
44355 Los Caballos Rd 
Temecula, CA 92589. Richard 
Welles 
Rancho Rain Gutters, 8460 
Maple Ave Ste. 104, Rancho 
Cucamonga, CA 91730-3870, 
Michael Prescher 
Rancho Screen Print & 
Embroidery, 9007 Arrow 
Rte. 11130. Rancho 
Cucamonga CA 91 730, 
Suzanne Powell 
Randy Rodriguez, 25599 
Wedmore Dr . Moreno Valley, 
CA 92553, Randy Rodriguez 
Rapid Transcript Medical 
Trans., 6050 San Martin Ct., 
Alta Loma. CA91737-3011 
Diane Kiemeney 
Rayne Water Conditioning, 
939 Reece St., San 
Bernardino, CA 92411, Robert 
Weisz 
Realistic Printing Solutions, 
15613 Challis Dr., Chino. CA 
91709, Gary Griggs 
Reality Records, 18225 
Brightman Ave. Lake 
Elsinore, CA 92530-6137 
Albert Castaneda 
Realty Co. of Redlands, 41 0 
Marilyn Ln .. Redlands, CA 
92373, Robert Cox 
Realty Pros., 45230 Corte 
Varela, Temecula, CA 92590, 
Bruce Homme 
Rebel Computers , 13373 
Perns Blvd., #E402, Moreno 
Valley, CA 92553, Amado 
Abevero 
REC Board s, 1248 3rd St., 
Cal imesa, CA g2320-1606, 
Carlos Flores-Alatorre 
Recovery Connection, 8137 
Malachite Ave., Ste F, 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 
91730-3571 , Fara Childs 
Recovery Resources, P.O. 
Box 11881 San Bernardino, 
CA 92423, Tamara Keller 
Recreatio n Counseling 
Center, 71650 Sahara Rd., 
Rancho M~rage. CA 92270, 
Joy Wanek 
Recreations, 548 E. 
Industrial Pl., Palm Springs, 
CA 92264-8125, Jolea 
Sampoles1 
Red Hawk Auto Center, 
31960 State Hwy 79, 
Temecula CA 92592 Chns 
Drake 
Redlands Hap Do Sool 
Academy, 118 Orange St., 
Redlands, CA 9237:3, Daniel 
Head 
Redlands Pool Service, 940 
Kimberly Ave , Redlands, CA 
92374, William Collazo 
Redlands Quality Builders, 
1429 Diamond Ct , Redlands, 
CA 92374-5435, Thomas 
Keldgord 
REM Batteries Services, 820 
La Paz C1r . Corona, CA 
91719·7719, Robert Brannan 
Rema Record Promotions, 
8654 Sierra Ave .. Fontana, 
CA 92335-3842, Martha 
Gutierrez 
Remco Hydrant Locks, 1151 
Pomona Rd , Ste. B, Corona, 
CA 91720-6924, Reginald 
Mueller 
Rent A Wreck of Barstow, 
130 Eastgate Rd. Barstow 
CA 92311-3224. Joe Rosano 
Rental Tracker System 
Solutions, 11802 Lucena 
Ave Fontana, CA 92337· 
1035, Cynthia Tnnidad 
Replacement Cabinet Door 
Co., 6612 Avenida, Rivers1de, 
CA 92509-5645, Mariposa 
M1chael Rasta 
Resilient Marketing 
Company, 383 East N 
Street, Colton. CA 92324, 
Rufus Johnson 
Retreat Las Patmas, 330 
Stevens Rd Palm Spnngs, 
CA 92262, John Rodrigo 
Rev. John A. Ftahlff 
Collection, 3218 Vineyard 
Way. Riverside, CA 92503, 
Chnshne Flah1ff 
Rev. Power Products, 268 
Cluster St. San Bernardino, 
CA 92408, Klen Jensen 
Rl Ly U Neek Toy Co., 71757 
29 Palms Hwy , Twentynine 
Palms. CA 92277 Eseta 
Nicholls 
Rich Capitol Corporation, 
28910 Rancho Cal Rd . 
11203, Temecula, CA 92590, 
Jose Rivero 
Richards Security Doors, 
14340 Adair Ct . Victorville , 
CA 92394-3218, Richard 
Vargas 
Ricks Lawn Service, 1516 
West 8th St., 11109, Upland, 
CA 91786, Andrew Marshall 
Rim of The World VIllage, 
4836 Kauffman Ave , Temple 
City. CA 91780, James 
Chou 
Rim Properties, 15434 
Sequoia Rd . Hesperia. CA 
92345. lan Bryant 
Ris ing Sun Funding Group, 
43014 Camino Caruna, IIA, 
Temecula, CA 92592, Nick 
Mataali1 
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f\1oi!)e~Aragon, Sihia.\ragon, 
IS.."iOl 2nd St. BIOtlmmgton, 
dcllb. s~~x.t>ts, ..~~'"'' S2-" t.4so; 
Chapter 7 
D•n id ·\raujo Jr., lt.S..'-1 Plamclto 
"' l". Rt.Jito~ tkbt' S~X6.:!50. 
.a'"''' S I ~1>,.100, Chapter 7 
Robert AINntur, li:im ,\l<antar, 
7460 Kcm~tcr A"c. font.m.1; 
dchL' $~02.521, "''-'"'" S 152. 720; 
Chapter 7 
Ahmad\\, Abadek, Sonya 
Abadel., dbu A & M ·\uto 
Repair, IIC>W Sandpaper Crt, 
Moreno \alley, debl, S261,:l65, 
a_..,,cb $16,:\.~25, Chapter 7 
Gbton \I. Bachelier Jr., ~~n I El 
Molino AH'. Rto,.crsidc, dcbb 
s~~2.S72, ""Cis S77,2tMl. Chaplet 
7 
Hugh L Bailey, dba Bailey 
Property Management, 3~0~ E. 
CJpn Dr., Unll B, Onatrio: debts 
$222.22:!, JSscb S22S,8J7~ 
Chapter I :l 
li:ay Beharry, 23211 Coflee Berry 
Cir. C'oron.1; dchl\. S202,543, 
a"ets S271,633; Chapter 7. 
Eri< Collier Biddle, Cynthia 
\fane Biddle, 1191>7 Sugarcrccl 
Crt . Moreno \aile), debts 
S22S,7o5. a'-'cK Sl40.:!50, 
Chapter 7 
Franri> ~tichael Bo""man, aka 
Frank .\1. Bowman, BeHrly 
Georgranne Bo\4 man, aka 
Ben erty Georgeanne Prince, 
9211 Lemon St, Funtan.l, dcbl'i: 
$229501, .Mcls. $11>1,7~0. 
Ch.tpter 7 
Carl Wayne Bradford, fdha All 
In One Auto Center, 1126S ~C 
Terra \'tsta PL''Y \\.csl, Rancho 
Cur.smong.t. llcbts, ilSScb ~ccduJc~ 
not avaalable, Otapter 11 
~ani Sue Brut her-, dha 
Enchanted Forest, dha \ly 
Fa' orile Thmgs Crestline, P 0> 
Box 9057. ,314 R>tc Rd 
Cc:darpmcs Park. debts SI07,0l9 
assets S99.91 ~. Chapter 7 
llumberto G. Cano, Ro'Nl Cano, 
71!6 K Bramplon A'c, Raalto; 
debts. $252.200. assets $291,250; 
Chapter 7 
Matthew Scott Carney, aka \!all 
Carney, aka Mall S. Carney, 
fdha Balanced Services & 
lnHslmtnls, 25210 Old Farm 
Rd, Moreno Valley, debts 
S 155,5B7, dSScls SH 1,890; Chapter 
7 
\lkhael Anthony Caruso, aka 
~1ich.ael A. Caru\o, julie Ann 
Caruso, aka Julit t\. Caruso, 
fdba Pn1 Motor Work..s, 5384 
Bullpen Dr. fontana, debts 
$41'1,486. assets Sl88,025, 
Chapter 7 
Manin Caslllntda, aka Marvin 
j . Castaneda, Rosa M. 
HernandeL. I~ l42 UpJs Crt , 
Fontana; ~..kht.... .S \I "A4.:!, '''c:b 
520S,4t~l. Ch.apler 7 
Keith Ca')llcberfl', a~a Ren 
Castleberry, Kelamt 
CaMiebf'rry, dba Rat Ma-;trr, u 
sole proprietol"'lhip, 2H:!l5 
A' cnad.a L.a Paz, #I, Cathedral 
Cuy; debh. 5127,7XQ, a"cts 
S5.o~~O Chapter 7 
Krb ~·eal Cenuliernpo, 
Catherine llelen Cenatiempo, 
dba Cabin Creel. Candle., dba 
Desert Duds Screen Printing, 
12-t79 1\:t)komo C'1r., VKilll"\ 11lc~ 
debts S20R,7h'l, a>Sels S lh:l.4:\0, 
Chapter 7 
Charles T. Cross, Janet \f. 
Cros.;, fdba To-.n & Country 
Carpet, fdba Don 's To-. n & 
Country Carpe" fdba Creath e 
Interior Dt"gn, J~R I~ l<lhcha 
Car .. Palm Dc.,erl. dcbl' S6K43R, 
as>ets $9.000, Chapter 7 
juan B. Cruz, Lisa Ann Cruz, 
aka Lisa Ann Miller, nkn Lisa 
Ann Carmody, 544 Gran11e Vaew 
Dr, Perras; dehls. 5:175,052, 
ilS>els S296,199, Chapter 7. 
Jo>tph j. D'Aiesio, 4776 Fc.ather 
R1vt:r Rd Corona, dcbls 
$2~~,504, a"-'ets· S237,SOO; 
Ch.aptcr 7 
Jame:. E. Deiner, aka james 
Ed'ft-ard Drinrr~ .\1argaret A. 
Deiner. aka \-1arg.aret Ann 
Deiner, 34450 A'enue ll, 
Yucaapa; debl" $207.455, it'-'els 
S2~.0<>!i. Chapter 7. 
Clint W. Fedder..en, A 
Professional Corporation, dha 
Law Office or Clint W. Feder..en, 
1691 Rancho Halb Dr, Ch1no 
Hills , debls Sll:\,707, a-sets· 
S4.SSO, Chapter 7 
Brian Robert Gates, Sarah 
Louise Gate,, aka Sarah 1-
~orcro~~G.att'>, aka SarJh 
~orcn)~·Gates, 23R41 \1.1 
S'-'&0\13. \turncla, dd,Lot 
$2:18,407, dSSCts S~'12.1>l3, 
Chapter 11 
Golden State Employer Sen ices, 
2002 I0\\3 AH:, #110. Rl\crsu.Jc, 
debts. S772.50S. assets 5 II 0,1'1\ 
Chapter II 
Robert Gomez., ,\nna V. Gome£, 
aka Anna Vilma Torres, 24597 
Trc.tsurcr Dr. Moreno V<JIIcy; 
dehl\ S291,KH\ ·"sci>: S255,345, 
Chapter 7 
Judy R. Grisham, 474 Tarmano 
Ave., Corona, dchls S2l7,.50'l, 
assets S 195,960, Chapter 7 
Ronald W. Hayne.,, Angelica \1. 
Haynt,, aka KilO !layne,, 77-
655 A' en ada \fontctuma, La 
Quanta, debl' S405,126 .• asset. 
S317,19~. Chapter 7 
Jay Allan Heitmann, Wanda 
Gay !fa itmann, K466 Rosemar) 
Dr , Ri,er"de; dehts· $254.628, 
'"cis S3~3.300: Chapter 7. 
li:athy j. Ho-.urd, fdba Bridges 
of Hope \fedical Group, fdba 
In~1de Billing Sen ice, J 106h 
S.tnd Cn \.kntone· dc.:hts 
5 I 6:1,298, a_...,ets S 176.070, 
Chapter 13 
Gregory John Hull, li:aren Kay 
Hull, fdba Pedal Tech., 417ro3 
B.1rg1l Crt, Temecula, de his 
5W7,HHI , assets· S~77.8:\0; 
Chapter 7 
Robert Martin Jones, Ava 
Hildegard Jones, dba \\ ater 
Vending, 22319 Wemblev Dr, 
\lorena Valley; debts. $2.16.439 
assets' 5208,036; Chapter 13. 
Merrill Hunter Kno>, 1060 
North Barch A\ c., Rtallo; debt,. 
$260.937 assets Sl4-1.050; 
Chapter 7 
li:alpana Kothari, 7716 WestpMl 
Dr. Rl\er..adc; debts: 5236.012, 
assets. $213.286. Chapter 7. 
Linda R. Kriegh, dba Memory 
Lane Limited, 33672 
Reddy woods Ln , Yucaapa, debL'' 
5114,503, "''"ets' $239,445, 
Chapter 7. 
Richard B. Kuglics, ~~ 'I 
Monterey Rd. Palm Spnngs. 
debts: $220.300. assets. S 125,500. 
Chapter 7. 
Robert Wenda II Ladd, aka 
Robert W. Ladd, Thyet Bach 
Ladd, aka Thyet B. Ladd, fdba 
Alycia's Coiffure (S, P), 1241 
L<>ramc Pi. Raailo, debl' 
Sl33,108, asset.: $139,990; 
Ch.tptcr 7 
Charles William Lane Jr., 
Lathtyn Loui>e Lane, 2!!61H 
Berwack Ln .. Haghl.and. dehl" 
S 162,734. ·"'el' S25SA35, 
Ch.apler 7 
Victor Lara, IIJXX2 ~or"ood 
A\c, RI\CTsJdc. dchh S273.h14, 
aS!cb $257,105. Chapter 7 
John II. Lyman, 7~-160 Clue •r}. 
P.alm Desert debts S2f~l.ll90. 
·"sets S'I<J.29'J, Chapter 7 
Silvino 0. \labatid, \1onica \1. 
\labatid, 7!\0 N. Temesl'al St 
Corona, debts. $506,306. a"eh 
S:llll.O()(J: Chapter 7 
Philip Peter Madgolen, dba 
Magdolen Produc11o, 16~ I Man 
Dr, l~oke Elsinore, de his: 
S 130,0H2. "-""ts' S 117, l 50, 
Chapter 7 
David !\!arlin, \1achael Lynn 
!\1artin, 547 W_ Ctism.IIIa, RJ.!IIo, 
dcht~ S:!27,5X6. a ... scls SICd,'JOO. 
Chapter D 
Fran<is Alfred .\1o.ra, dha The 
Lounge, 54'\6 Granada St, 
.\.fonlclaar. debts: S79,004. a"eh 
S9,693. Ch.1p1er 7. 
Brenda Nelson, 1259 Pa,eo A1ul 
\\a) , Coron.a. dd>L,. S~08.161. 
a""'' S I M.h:\0. Chapter 7 
Ehira Pun, Dennis Pan, 6734 
Ml"tt) Ru.lgc Dr, Rl\ crs1dc; dcbb 
S29Q.I7:! •• 1,SCb. Sl8),4SO; 
Ch.aptcr 7 
FrJnci~ Adam Papa.savas, dba F 
& M Potpourri, 30:181 Hall Ave. 
l~ake ElSinore; debts. S90,716, 
Js,eh 515,000, Chapter 7 
Dole Q. Peace, JoAnn Peace, dba 
Double Barrel Software, dba 
Both Borrels Software, 7221 
Cu,.lmong.t; dcbb. :ts.set.s schcd. 
ulcs nc.H d\ailahlc, Chaptc:r 7. 
Ronald C. Pike, aka Ron Pike, 
Christine F. Pike, aka Chris 
Pike, ~0563 Red Poppy Ln . 
Rl\crsJdc; dc.:hb,: S:!-12,503, assets. 
5260,950; Chapter 7. 
Mark George Richter, Angela 
l\larie Richter, 698 Kmgs\"CII 
Ave., Bannmg; debts S232.008, 
assets. S261.200; Chapter 7 
Sue E. Rey nolds, dba Sue 
Reynolds Family Day Care, 
14250 Nav.aJo Rd .. Apple Valley. 
debts. a~sets schc.:dulcs nol avJil· 
able; Ch.apter 13. 
ElieLer F. Rolle Sr., aka Eliezer 
Flore> Rolle Sr., Gloria M. Rolle, 
ako Gloria Mendiola Rolle, 
1(]770 Curta., St., l<lm.a Landa, 
debts $ IS6,5C.Il, a"eiS 5207.633, 
Ch.apler 7. 
O"'ar R. Saluar, Ill\ File. 
RavcrSide, debts. 5 174,81<5, a~sseiS . 
S202,975, Ch.apler 7 
APRIL 1999 
Henry j. Schutter, :11208 
l.ah<>nt,an St. TcmCl·ul.a, debL' 
S375,~66. assets S227,61Xl, 
Chapter 7 
Robert L. Segal, Christine C. 
Segal, dba Desert Ex pres.; Taxi, 
7.1-!!20 Shadow L.ake Dr, Palm 
Desert. dcbls. S2.1,100, "'"t:b 
S'1,500; Ch.aptcr 11 
Jenny L. Scnn, fdba j. L Senn 
& As.socmlion!}, 2612 Sltgc:r Rd., 
Mentone; debt ..... assets schedule 
nol .tvall.tbh!~ Ch.tplcr 7 
Odb Se~~ion, 71:! Avond.l!c Dr., 
Coron.1, dchb . S20 I ,15J. a'o,;cls . 
SIS I 750, Chapter 13. 
Jose j. Sah a, Debomh Rose 
Silva, aka Deboruh Law·SiiYn, 
333~2 Hadden Ito low Dr. 
Waldomar· debts. $222,995, assets: 
S 1:15.253; ChJpler 7 
Carla j. Silver, aw Empire 
Reconstruction, Inc. (Sole 
Proprietor), fdba All American 
Home Services, 22803 MiS!->JOn 
Bells St., Corona, dehl> $423,797, 
asscL' $141 .200, Ch.1p1er 7 
Derek Warren Stehle, aka Derek 
W. Stehle, aka Derek Stehle, 
30779 h.nollndge, Temccul.1, 
debts 5204,333, .L-.ets· S 121,l05; 
Ch.apler 7 
Michael Lionel Story, Sabra 
Denise PtUway Story, dba 
Story lime Family Day Care, 
15746 Gran.ada Dr, Moreno 
Valley; dehls: SI77.1J7o. a"el' 
S 150,1tl0, Chapter 13 
For total protection, 
rely on the first name 
in security. 
~[I]~~ 
lntru!ttOn Fin CCTV 
Odtcbun Alum \.otonttonn~ 
S)-.ltm> Syslflno Syoot•rm 
~[!] 
Spnnkler 
Monilonng 
l'rocn.'i Ctntnl 
~"" 
~ft•n1tonng StOlhon 
St~em.' Monttoring 
'A't- rf! a lt..lding n.-twnal 
... t"(urity company wnh a 
~trong local cumm1tment tc 
pruh."'tt you throu~h \1.:::-.\. of" 
• Cost~dftctavc '>ff\Jnn 
1<-chnnkogy · 
• A full range uf syo,tem 
<ap.1b1h11"" 
(800) 238-4636 
ADT-INFO 
• Skill I'd mstallat.;on and 
::.('tV I(.(.~ 
• Our own UJ.-Ii.,lc"<l u•nlral 
~ta1100~ 
Call us todav foro FRH 
proll"'"unal appr.>asal uf 
ytmr 't"f'\lrttv nl"t."lh 
APRIL 1999 
6Murneta lton\ Club, a com-muntty service organtzalion open 10 men and women, will 
mccl at llnneycull Farms 
Rcstauranl, 40477 Murrieta Hot 
Springs Road in Murriela. Social 
ltme hegins at 6:30 p.m followed 
hy a dtnner mccling at 7 p .m . Cost 
ts $9 for dtnner. For tnformatton 
call (909) 677-t->548. 
8 Bust ness owners and start-up enttltcs are encouraged to attend a seminar, 
"Entrepreneunal hnance and 
Accounttng," to be presented at the 
Inland Emptre Small Business 
Development Center, 1157 Spruce 
St., Rt\'Crstde The semmar, spon-
sored by the Inland Emptre Small 
Bustness Dc\'elopment Cenler, will 
he held from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Cost 
ts $15 per person. For more infor-
matton, call: (909) 781-2345 or 
(HOO) 750-2353. Pre-registratton is 
recommended . 
8The Inland Emptre Assoc1atton of H ealth Underwriters' luncheon and 
seminar wtll be held at the Airport 
Marriotl lloiel beginning al noon. 
Barry J l·tsher will be presenting 
malenal on lhe toptc "Long-Term 
Care Applications for Business 
Owners and Their Employees." 
Licensed agents will earn one con-
ltnumg education umt (CLX 
12786). The cost ts $20 for mem-
bers and $25 for non-members. Call 
or fax Maureen Ford, IEAHU exec-
utive dtreclor al (626) 335-0704. 
13 The Temecula Investment Club meets from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m at Solid Stale Stamptng, 43350 
Bustncss Park Drive, Temecula. 
Anyone with an tnterest in the stock 
market is welcome to atlend. Call 
Janet Carbajal at 69X-X04X. 
14The South\~est Rt\ erst de County Manufacturers· Counctl 
will meet at the Embassy Su1tes 
H otel 111 Temecula . The meeting 
begins at 7.30 a .m. For more infor-
mation, call l.on Brusegard at (909) 
674-7771 
5 Job seekers, mark your c<~lendars to make job-market connec1ions at 
Cal Poly Pomona's Career Day on 
the Quad. From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m 
members of the community, alumni, 
faculty and students are tnvtted to 
showcase their resumes. Some 200 
compantes will he represented, 
including: Anheuser Busch; Pepsi; 
Edison InternatiOnal; Harvey's 
Resort-Hotel; Marconi Iniegrated 
Systems; Raytheon; Cintas 
Corporation, Macy's and the U.S. 
Geological Survey The even! ts 
free. Campus parktng is $1 'iO. For 
more tnformatton, visit lhe website. 
csupomona.edul-ca reer or call 
Karen Capestro (909) X69-2341. 
17p. rofessional Women's Roundtable will he host-tog a name-brand [ash-
ton shopptng extra\'aganza fund-
raiser. Dresses. pantsuits and jump-
sulls, sizes 3 to plus-stzed, wtll be 
priced $3H and under. The event 
will be held at the lltllstde Mobile 
Home Park club house, 27701 
Mumeta Rd, Sun Ciiy, from 12 
p.m. to 4 p.m For more informa-
llon, call : (909) 679-!>048 or (909) 
697-1298 
20The Southwest Rtverstde County Chapter of the 1\lattonal 
Organi/ation for Women will meet 
at 7~oo p m The meeting local ton 
will be announced. For more infor-
mation, call Tambra Turano-Davts 
al (909) 677-3330 or e-mail SWRC-
NOW{ii AOL.COM. 
21 The Professional Women\ Roundtable month!) dmner mccttng 
will he held al 6:00 p.m Keynote 
speaker Ste\'e Kaye wtll address the 
top1c "The Human Side of 
Communicattnn." The dinner and 
seminar will he held at Canyon 
Crest Country Club, 975 Country 
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Club Dr.. Rtver~tde Co~t 1~ $17 m 
advance or $20 at the door f·or 
more information, call· (909) 369-
2776 or regtster on-ltne at 
www.pwrnnltne.org. 
29The Inland Empire Small Business Development Center. 
1157 Spruce St.. Riverside, will he 
hosttng a semtnar called, "federal 
99 
Dollars and Sense: A Semtnar for 
Women-Owned Busmesses," from 
R:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tnptcs will 
include markettng to the Federal 
Government, SBA resources for 
women and usmg electronic com-
merce. The cost is $15 per person if 
patd in advance or $20 per person at 
the door. For more tnformalion, 
call. (909) 7Rl-2345 or (XCXJ) 750-
2353. 
~----------------------REGULARLYSCHEDULEDEVENTS 
M onday 
Busane>s Builders ol R~ncho 
Cuc~monga. weekly, 7 ~.m. al Socorro\ 
Mexican Reslaur~nt. I 0276 Foothill 
Blvd., Rancho Cucamonga. 
Membershtp' S25 . Contact: Dawn Gre), 
(909) -tX-1-524-l, Shirk> P~tria:k, (909) 
625-23!\(o. 
Personal Break Through/ Net-
work ing, \\eckly, 7 a.m at 73X5 
Carnelian St., R;ancho Cucamonga. The 
cluh meets 10 di"uss ma\lmlllng husi-
ncss and person;al leverage, Contact 
Warren I Ia" ktns, (909) 626-26!\ I or 
(909) 517-0220 (pager). 
Thesday 
Bu,tness Network lmern~ttonal, La 
Verne Ch~pter, weekly, 7 am. at Cino\, 
309 E. Foothill Blvd, Pomona Contact. 
Donald Clague, (909) 59~ · 3511 
Bu>tness Network lnternattonal, 
Inland Valle] Chapter, weekly, 7 10 R30 
a . m~ al Mtmt's Cafe, 10909 Foothtll 
Blvd., Rancho Cucamong<t Con1~c1c 
Michael Batley, (909) 941'-7650. 
Ah L1ssen's Leads C'luh, C'laremonl 
Chapter, weekly, 7·15 a.m . al the 
Claremnnl Inn, 555 W. Foothill Blvd, 
Claremont Contact. Phtltp Board, (909) 
9H 1-1 7:!0. Rej!.ton~l oflice: (SOO) 767-
7317 
Wedne~d:J) 
Bustness Network lnlcrnallonal , 
Vtclor Valle) Chapter, weekly, 7 am. al 
Mane Callenders, 1211'0 Manpo"" Rd ., 
Victnrvillt!. Vistlors \\elcnme. Contaclc 
Jo Wollard (760) 241-16~~. 
Business Network lnlernaltonal, 
Chtn<> Valle) Chapler. weekly, 7 am. al 
Mtmt's C,tk. Spectrum Markeipl~cc, 
~K90 Grand ·\ve ., Chtm>. Conlaclc Mtke 
Agee, (909) 'i91 0992. 
Bustness Net\\!Hk lnlernation;tl, 
Rancho CucanH1nj!.a Chapter, weeki), 7 
a.m. al Plum Tree Reslaurant. 1170 W 
Foothill Bl\d Rancho Cur.tmonga . 
Contaa:l. \t tch.ac C'uncrl\, (<JO<J) 41>7-
96'2. 
\\'l!'\( F nc.J [ XCCUti\C"t ,\,,tl{latH.ln, 
\\eckl\, 7 to 1\ a .m al Onlartll ,\trp11rt 
Mam:on ll111cl, 2~00 I. llolt Bl\d, 
Oniarin Contact. (909) '149.1'\25, or 
(~II') <l61l-'iS14 
Toa,lmaste~> Cluh 6H3o, the Inland 
Valley Earlyhtrds ol Upland, wec~ly 
6:45 am at Denny's, northwest corner 
of Seventh Street and Mounlatn Avenue 
tn Upland Info: Nancy Couch, (909) 
621-4147. 
The lnsltlute of Management Accoun-
tanl> Inland Empire Chapter, the fourth 
Wednesday of the month 6 :30 a.m at the 
Mi,..,ion Inn, 3~9 Seventh Sl Rtver;idc 
Contact Esler Jamora (1-i II') 305-72(Xl Ext 
106. 
The Rancho Cucam<>nga Women"s 
Chapta of Ali La' -.en\ Lead' Club. "eek-
1), 7·15 am. at Mtmi's Cak, 370 N 
Mountain Avenue. lnlo: Palneta 
Brookmg_,, (909) 9!\1-4159 or (909) 594-
5159 
Thursday 
Consumer Business Network, 
weekl), 7 am at Mtchad Js, 20t N 
Vineyard Ave., Ontario. Mceling 
Charge · $15 tncludtng breaklast 
Contact. (SIX) 446-19S6. llost Sandy 
Patlerson 
Bu,iness Network lnternattonal , 
Upland Chapter. wce~l), 7 am . al 
Denny\. 3S5 S Mounlatn Ave., Upland 
Contact: Jtm Mangtapanc, (909) 946-
66t6. 
Frida) 
Sales Success lnsttluh: 
"Pnhpecltng Vv tlhout Cold-Callmga" 
with D. Forhes Ley, author nl "Suca:ess 
Today!" wee~ly, I·JO p.m. lo 5 00 p.m. 
al the Ontario Airport Marnotl rree, hul 
reservations a musl. Call (ROO) 772·11 72. 
Preview: www.sell lasl.com 
Saturda) 
People Hclptnj!. People to Keep 
Dreams Alive I, weekly. I 10 p .m al The 
Peoples Place, Ll5 W Ftrst Sirecl , 
C'laremont lnlo Dr D M Yec (909) 
624-6fo63 
Sunda) 
Cl;trcmnnl ~La,lcr \loll\ .a tors 
·1 oaslmaslers Cluh, \\ cekh, 6 In 7 30 
p m tn the hgds Iiutlding al 
Claremont Graduate Sa:hnol, 165 l: 
I Oth St.. Claremont. Contact Chuck 
or Dolnre" Week, (909) 9!\2-1-t~O. 
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Cairo, Land of Ancient Mystery and Intrigue 
by Camille Bounds 
Think Cairo! 
A jumble of thoughts 1s creat-
ed: The capital of Egypt, the mys-
tery of the Pyramid~. the enigma of 
the Sph1nx and Cleopatra. A 
bustling, teeming city that seems to 
easily meld with the 21st century 
and into a past that goes back thou-
sands of years. Cars, buses, people, 
and horse or donkey-drawn carts 
share the main streets in a gndlock 
of traffic that makes rush hour on 
our freeways look like a quiet 
Sunday morning. This is Cairo- on 
any given day, a city bursting at the 
seams and still growing. 
An eclectic view 
One of the tallest structures in 
Cairo is the Cairo Tower. From the 
deck on the top floor, visitors look 
over a fascinating panorama. 
Ancient domes stand beside mod-
em glass and concrete h1gh nses. 
The three great Pyramids 
of Giza can be seen from 
th1s spot on a clear day. 
They are among the old-
est structures on earth. 
People. people. people. 
This is a city that is 
more vast than any other 
in the Middle East or 
Africa. Cairo reaches out 
along the east bank of the 
Nile river for over 20 
miles where the river 
Catro Cil) 
pyramids of Giza. located about 
nine miles southwest of the city. 
The largest of the pyramids is 
Cheops, which is also called the 
Great Pyramid. It was completed 
between 2600-2500 B.C. Nearby 1s 
the Valley Temple, also known as 
the Granite Temple. The pyramids 
divides upper and lower Photo: Courtesy or Egypllan Tourist Autboroty 
One of Ill~ great J'}'ramtds of Giza. 
Egypt. A stone's throw 
away, on the other side, 1s Giza. In 
the river, between Cairo and Giza, 
are two islands - Rawdah and 
Gazirah. With a population well 
over 15 million, this area contains 
more people than any other place in 
the world between America and 
India. 
The Suez Canal was built 
between 1859 and 1869 makmg 
Cairo a headquarter of world trade. 
Only Wonder of the World left 
There are more than 80 pyr-
amids in Egypt, but the largest 
and best preserved are the three 
of Giza are the only remainmg 
example of the "Seven Wonders of 
the World." 
Standing on a rocky plateau on 
the western bank of the Nile, the 
Great Pyramid, which was built in 
honor of the fourth-dynasty 
Pharaoh Cheops, is 480 feet h1gh 
and covers an area of 13 acres. It 
was constructed with more than 
two million blocks of stone with an 
average weight of two-and-a-half 
tons each. Some of the blocks 
weighed as much as 16 tons. No 
mortar or plaster was used to JOII1 
the blocks. Each block was cut so 
precisely that even today a sharp 
J>hoto: Courtt5y of Egyptian Tourut Authority 
knife cannot be squeezed into the 
seams. 
Amazingly, the maximum error 
in alignment has been calculated as 
being a little over 1/12 of a degree. 
After the death of the reigning 
pharaoh, his mummified body 
would be brought up the Nile to the 
Valley Temple. From there 1t was 
borne on the shoulders of white-
robed priests to the Mortuary 
Temple where rituals and prayers 
were earned out before the mtern-
ment of the body. The Valley and 
Mortuary temples were joined by a 
covered causeway. 
Visitors may tour the inside of 
the Great Pyramid, but if you have 
a problem with small enclosed 
places, this is not for you. 
The Sphinx 
To the right of the entrance of 
the Valley Temple rest~ the famous 
Sphinx, an enormous statue of a 
reclinmg lion with a human head 
believed to be 111 Chephren's like-
ness (he was the builder of the 
Valley Temple, the second pyra-
mid). Carved almost entirely from 
one huge piece of limestone left 
over from the carvmg stones of 
Cheops' pyramid, the Sphmx IS 65 
feet h1gh from the head to the 
ground and 840 feet long. 
In front of its outstretched paws 
IS a red granite slab with an inscrip-
tion referring to Thutmos1s IV, a 
pharaoh of the 18th Dynasty In a 
legend about the Sphinx, 
Thutmosis IV tells the tale of it 
being covered deep in the sand~ of 
the desert for several hundred 
years. The pharaoh was promised 
tht: crown of Egypt by the sun god 
Ra if he would free his image, the 
Sphmx. Th1s inscription dates back 
1400 B.C. It 1s the first record of 
any excavation on the Gaza 
plateau. 
For modem VISitors, a wonder-
ful sound and hght show has been 
designed with the Sphinx as the 
narrator relating the history of the 
pyramids (and himself) with 
accompanying colorful Illumina-
tion. It is a well-executed and entcr-
tammg way of understanding a 
small part of Egypt's ancient histo-
ry. 
Always something spectacular 
No matter where you go along 
the Nile there IS something spectac-
ular to see. From the Pyramids of 
Giza and the tombs of Sakkara to 
the temples of Luxor and the lush 
envlfonment of A~wan, this is the 
greatest outdoor museum in the 
world. Allow enough time to be 
able to take in these wonderful 
attractions. They are well worth 
your attention. 
Ballet, folk dance troupes, art 
galleries, the Cairo Symphony 
Orchestra, the Cairo Opera 
Company and varied theater venues 
are seasonal. Gambling is available 
to foreigners in most of the five-
star hotels. Fine dining, coffee 
houses and fast food can be found 
throughout the city. 
Accommodations run from 
five-star hotels to humble hostels. 
Cairo's temperatures arc typical of 
desert weather - hot during the day 
with chilly nights throughout the 
year. The city is built on the desert 
and great clouds of sand sometimes 
blow 1n from the outskirt~. Cairo 
gets no more than an inch of rain-
fall a year. 
For tounst information call the 
Egyptian Tourist Authority in 
Beverly Hills at (323) 653-8815. 
Cam1lle Bound!i 1s the Travel 
Ed1tor for Sunnse Publications and 
the Inland Empire Business 
Journal. 
()Jl I clrct .f )j' 
we TIL\NK TIIif; SP()l ~.. "()R~..., who nuule 
a great success! 
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Thank you again to the above sponsors 
for helping us improve the health of 
children in our comnnlnit)'· 
You KNOW US ... 
You kno\\ u.., for our "orld-reno\\ ned dm:tor..,. our qual it~ 
care. and the heart tran..,planh "c do. But did you al-.o 
kno\\ "e offer corvorate well nco.,-. and a "ide Yariet~ of 
occupational health -.cn·ice-. to hu..,inc-...,c-. -.mall and lan~e? 
From cut-. to cardiac care. Loma Linda l ni,cr-.it~ ~lcdical 
Center b here for the health and "ell-hcin~ of all ~our 
cmploycco.,. Choo-.c a health plan that offer-. the care and 
-.en icc-. of Loma Linda l 'ni' cr-.ity .\lcdical Center. You and 
your employee-. "ill benefit from the -.en icc-. of one of the 
top health care prm idcr-. in the nation. 
Call u-. for information on health plan-. offcdn~ the care of 
Loma Linda l 'ni\cr..,ity :\lcdical Center and llcalth Care. 
1-800-LLUMC-97 Ext. 57 
\nvw.llu.edu 
Corp< ra e 
Welln s 
& 
Occupational 
Health 
Services 
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